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IHSHO? JNO. l\I. ,vALDEN, D. D., L. L. D. 
Secretar:1. .,, 
J. B. l\IIDDLETON. 
I 
Assista11t Seeretar-ie8. 
Wl\I. '.l\I. HANN A, T. ,J. CLARK, C, R. BRO\VN .. 
R. L. 
RPcorclinu Secretary. 
J. N. CARTER. 
Statistical Secretary. 
0. C. 8COTT. 
Assistant, Slatistical Secretaries. 
HICKS(?N, J. E. A. KEELER, A. E. QUICK 
l\IARrIN, J. H. JOHNSON, J. L. GRICE.' 
Treasurer .. 
,v. R. JERVAY. 
Conference Sunday School Union. 
J. c: 
W. R. JERVAY, PRESIDENT.· ,T. A. BROW~. 4TH VrcE PRES, 
• LJ. B. Mil>DLETON, tsT V1cE Pffr.s r B SMI'rH 5TH " " : . AH11HUR ?.nd " u- • • • • . , 
' E J FREDERICK 31 ,, " ,v. G. WHITE. SECRETARY, 
., · • , nn J. w. BRo,vR. TREASURER. 
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SPECIAL COMMITTEES, 
Avcliting P. E'.~ Accourits. _ 
J. N: CARTER. R. A .. 'l'HOl\IAS. . \V. R. JERVAY, 
C. R. BRO\VN. \V. lVI. HA.NNA. 
Conf ere nee Relations. 
W. l\Ic\VILLIE. ,T. :\IcCLEOD, l\L ST EWART, 
W. fl. JONES, J. E. A. KEELER. 
E. B. BUHROUGHS. 
J. A. BROWN, 
C011ference s_tewarch. 
F. D. Sl\iITH, S. S. BUTLER, 
\V. S. BAI1iEY. 
Books and Periodicals. 
D. J. SANDERS, \V_~_J). SCOTT,... J. C. TOBIAS, 
ABSALOl\I COOPER, P. D. HARRIS. 
"' Bi0le Cause. 
l\L 1\f. 1\JOUZON. S L. HENDERSON, W. l\IoINTOSH, 
YORK GOODLETT, ALEXANDER ADAMS. 
Church E:r.tension. 
F. E. 1\fcDONALD, S. l. KING, 
J AM~ES l\foEADDY. 
R. L. HICKSON. 
'r: J. CLARK; 
Freeclmen's an<l Southern Education. 
H. iI. :MURPHY. l\;f.. C. COOK, SCIPIO GREEN, 
STEWART Sii\fl\IONS, G. J. DAVIS. 
State of the Country. 
C. C. SCOTT, A. E. QUICK, W. J. Sl\IITHJ 
B. J·. FREDERICK~ J. C. WESTON. . 
TVomau'.~ Home rind-Foreign, Missionm·y Societu. 
,J. L. GRICE, F. ,v. SASPORTAS, · 0. 0. ROBINSON, 
C. C. ,JACOBS, J. L. -OHEST~UT. ' 
Committee on Inquiry . 
E. C. BRO\VN, ,T. A. BRO\VN, A. :MIDDLETON, 
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J. R. RO~El\IOND, 
C. C. J A.COBS, 
Temperance. 
\Y. G. \VHITE, J. P. ROBINSON. 
J. n. TO\V~n~END, 
Pm·.--,rn,a.0 1~ a1ul F11rnit11re. 
F. L. BAXTEH; J. ,v. nno,r~' . E. J. FRE~ERIOI(, 
A. H. HAHHISO:K, H. C. AS BURI. 
Jlis.-:; ion rt r !I AH 11 ·1>1 i r ta lion-; . 
THE PRESIDL\G ELDEHS. 
P11i1lic TJi1r.s.:/1iJ1. 
PRESIDIXG- ELDER AND PASTO11. 
011 Di8lrk:t Conf~rm1ce Records. 
E. C. URO"\Vl,, .J. B. 'fHO1L,tS, J. ,r. co~NELLY, 
J.C. :\IARTIX, :.\I. Y. GRAY. 
Publi8hi11c, the 1~1i;nlie.-;. 
THE SE0HE'r ARIES. 
Ji1enwir.-..:. 
L. ,:\..RTHl~R. G. \V. GANTT, 
J~ E. A. ICEELER. {). R; BRO\VN. . B. I\I. P.EG"GES, 
CommUte{J, on tl1e BelatiuH u.f Epi.-wopol lliethoclism. 
W. G. ,vHITE, . E. C. DHO\VN. A. l\IIDDLETON, 
E. B. Bl:RHOUGHS, L. ARTHUB. 
Oil _l(pu·,Jrth Leu(p 1i>. 
R: L. HICKSOX. \V. rtl. HAN:NA.. C. H. BHO\Y~. 
H. ~I. 1\Il7RPHY, J. L. GRICE. 
0,1 E11'1/CUti01l. 
H. H. l\IArr'rHE""S, J. · E. A. I~EELER, A. E. QUICK, 
U. C. HOBINSOX, ,T. L. G-HICE, L. l\L Dl;NTO~. 
STANDING CO~lMITTEES, 
Tnl8tee~ of Conference. 
1ST YEAH --E. C. BHO\VN. J. L. GRICE. 
2nd " ,J. H. HOSEl\IOXD, F. D. Sl\11 TH. 
3rd " S. b. BUTLER, C. C. ,JACOBS. 
•. Comrnittee 01L Pr-icUeoc.-,. 
L. :'..\L DU~TO~, c. C. soo·rT.' S.S. BUTLER. C. u. JACOBS, 
J. D. T\IIDDLETON, F. L. BAXrrER. 
E.rmni 11i11(J Co;mnittee. 
To ExA}II~E 0~ Tnr.\.L--\V. n. \\"HrrE, A. G. K.EXNEDY. 
~CI PIO GREE~. 
· ' FoR 1ST Yr..An--,T. ·H. JOHNSO~. :\I. V. GR~\.Y, J. ?.IcLE()D. 
" 2~D '· D. -1\I. JlINUB, .F. L. BAXTER, ""· l\Ic\VILLIE. 
·" 3nn " \Y. :\I. HA.NNA, P. n. HARRIS, o. c. JACOBS. 
-._ ' ' ~- 4TH " C. C. SCO'l"f,:F. D. S?1IITH,.S. 8. BUTLEH. 
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To Preadt Jfi.~8tuncu·u Sermon. 
,v. :\i. HA~~ :\.,--.-\.LTEti:NATf:·,--n. L. HICI{SO~L 
Tfters uj ..:1ppeal.-;. 
1 
J. E. \VILSO~, A. :\[IDDLETON, E. D. BURROUGHS, J. A .. 
BRO'\V'N, H. A. 'rHO:\IAS, E. C. BRO\VN, S.S. BUTLER. 
Conf erenee Board (f Cl 1trch Extension. 
PRESIDE:NT-L. l\I. DUNTO~. 
·v1cE PRESIDENT-J. H. FORDHA::\I. 
8ECRETARY-N. T. BO\VEN . 
TREASli'RER-THOl\IAS S'\VAN. 
C. HOL~IES, C. rr. RILEY, 
,T. L. GRICE, D. 1\1. l\lINrs, 
The P. B's E.);-Q{Jlcio Members. 
• 
On cfw.rch Location. 
W. J. Sl\IITH. \V. G. WHITE. 8. S. LA '~'TON. i1. STEWART,. 
E. l\1. PINCKNEY. :i\I. C. COOK, T. ,J. CLARK. \V. l\iI. HAN-
NA. '\V. 8. BAILEY, :\I. 1\f. l\IOUZON. E. B. BURROUGHS, 
u. R. BRo,vN. E. ,v. ADA1\i8, A. LE\VI3. s. GREEN, J. 
H. TO\VN8E~D. B. l\.f. PEGUES, -W. R. tTERVAY, tT. C. WES-
TON. A. E. QlJICK. _.T. vV. BRO\VN', H. CL FREDBRIC~: A. 
U-. I{E~NEDY, ,J. B. ~lIDDLETO~, ,v. :\IcINTOSH. 
Ti'il,str:es ~Yomi 1;,atul j,Jr, Clc;,ti' in ·cnivcrsity. 
U, R BHO\VN. E. B. BURROUGHS, ,J. L. GRICE. C. C. JACOBS 
\Vl\I. :\Ic\VILLIE, C. C. SCOTT, B. P. '\VI'rHER'rPOON,~ A. G. 
TO\VNHEND. 
Visitor.~ to (htrn1nrJn 'Plwological Seminary. 
C. B. BROWN, T. J. OLA.HI{. 
Vi~itiJrs to Clojjt-in Urdrersity. 
,v. U. HAN~A, J. N. CARTER. 
To Preach Conference 8ennon. 
J. H .. JOHN~ON,-ALTERNATE -.J. R. TO\VNSEND. 
DISCIPLINARY QUESTIONSr 
1. ,vho have been received by transfer, an<.1 frou1 what Confer-
ence? None. 
2. Who have been re-Hdmitted? None. 
3. \Vho have been received on credenthils and rrom what 
churches? None. 
4. ,vho have been reeeivEd on t.rial ? Chas. H. Dangerfield, '\Vil· 
liam David, John W. l\ioultrie, Allen B. l\lurphy. , 
I. In stnd!es of the fin,t year, C. H. Dc.in~erfl?ld, William David_,. 
John -\-,J. l\Icultrie, Allen B. j'\furphy, Joseph Lu~.as. , 
5. Who have been continued on trial? · 
I. In studies or. the first year, E. J. C11rry, 1, j. A. Saltera, ~ .. 
Wm. H. Greer, 5, G. W. Soa'-~kh.,ford, 2, B. 8. tTackioD, 4=. G. F. 
Miller, 6, Jackson Gordon, 7, · A. J. Robinson, 8. · 
II. In studies of ~6cond year, Oharles H. Harlston, 1, Tbos .. 0. 
Robinson, 2, G. V'I. Co,,per, 3, John B. Taylor,!. W. 8._Tbo111p- -
son, 5, John W. Groves, 6, J. L. Henderson, 6. Jno. T. Wllsoa. 
Jos. Lucas, T. J. Hazel, Jas. K. Lockwood, A. S. Oott1nib&m,, Wm.: 
8. Nell, 1892. -
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J:V. ~In studies of fourth year. 
G. Wbo have been discontinued ? 
• · 7. Who hav.e been admitted into full membership? J. rr. Latson, 
J.C. Martin, N. '11. Spencer, A. S. J. Brown, James S .. Thomas, J. 
W. Dore. · 
I. Elected and ordained Deacons this year, .N. T. Spencer, A. S·. 
J. Brown, J. W. Dore, J. S. Thomas. 
II. ~lected and ordained Deacons previously. F. C. Weston, 1, 
J. T. Latson, 2, J. C. l\'Iartin, 3. 
8. What members are in studies of third year? ,v. D. Scott, H. 
0. Frederick, J. F. Page. 
I. Admitted into full membership this year. 
II. Admitted- into full membership previously. Jas. ,v. Connel-
ly~ J, T. Harrison, Wm. D. Scott, H. 0. Frederick, Jas. F. Page. 
9. What members are in studies of fourth year ? 1\1. M. Mouzon. 
, · > J. McEaddy, Wiley Littlejohn, F. W. Vance, Anderson H.Harr~son, 
t•i•~, ,. D.·J. Sanders, H. C. Asbury, G. J. Davis, J. P. Robinson, Ellis 
-·. ,,_7 Forest, Benj. Boston, J. C. Tobias, Edward I. Foster, 1892. 
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I. ElectPd and ordained Elrlers this . year. W. l\I. Hanna, M. 
C. Cook. H. IL Matthews, F. W. Vance. 
II. Electeu and ordained Elders previously. '\V. H. Jones. 
11, What others have been elected and ordained Deacons? 
· I.· As iocal Deacons. ·,v. B. Bo\vers, C. L. L0gan, J. W. 
Moultrie, Robert Baxter, Jacob S. Sistrunk, ~Tobn Kelley. 
II. Under :Missionary rule. Nonr. 
12. What others have been elected and orJainAd Elders? W. l\I. 
Hanna, Moses c. Cook, H. H. l\Iathews, P. ,v. Vance. 
I. ·As local Deacons. 
II. · Under 1\ilissionarv rule. None . 
13. 1\Yas the cbaracte·r of each preacher exdmined? Yes . 
14. _Who havP been transferrf'rl, and to what Conferences? R. A. 
Cottingham to North Carolina Conference. 
15. Who Lave died? Charles T. Hopkins, Burrell James. 
16, Who have been located a.t their own request? I. B. Smith. 
17. Who have been located? None. 
18, Who have been withdrawn? E. H. Coit. 
· 19. · Who have been permitterl to withdraw under charges, or 
·complaints? Aaron McLeea. 
20. Who have been expelled? J. C. Pendergrass, from the minis-
try. 
21. What other personal notation should be made? J. A. Owens 
· from Zion A. l\i. E Ohurcb, orders rocognized witboat admission. 
. · 22. Wboare the eupernumeraqr preaclrers? L. ,v. A. Oglesby, 
' l\{. F. Black, S. ,v. Beaird. 
23. Who are the superanuated preachers? P. Witherspoon, John 
Burroughs, W. W. Adamson, J. A. Sasportas. 
24. \Vho are the Triers of Appeals? See list. 
· · - · 25. What is the statistical report for tbh; year ? See statistics. :tt· -.' ~i~i!l11t~~:::: i~:;~i:~? 0±~r:1ef~~1;1r i~~i~~~0s0 i3~~10~:r0 r~~~ 
· 27. What are tne claims on the Conference Fund ? See Stewards 
.teport. . , 
28. What bag been received on these claims, atid how has it been 
a~Pl!ed ? See St1>warde report. 
.. ?~• Where are the preacbers stationed ? See list of appoint-
.. , ments. .• 

















BENNETTSVILLE, S. C., January 13th, 1892. 
The eighty-seventh sessio11 (since reorganization, 
the t,venty-eighth) of the South Carolina Conference· 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church convened at Ben-
nettsville, S. 0., St. John's ch11rch 9 a. n1, on the 
above date, the Rev.- Bishop Jno. l\f. Walden, D. D. 
L. L. D., in the chair. Conference opened ,vi-th 
singing the 521st hymn of the Hymnal! and the 1st 
Chron. 17th ·chapter, and the first chaptel' of the 2·nd 
Epistle of St. Peter was read by the Bishop, Revs. 
L. Arthur, 0., C. Scott and D. ~I. Minus led the· 
Conference in prayer. " The sacra1nent of our Lord's 
Supper ,vas celebrated, interspersed with singing. ·· • 
Bishop vValden -Conducted the exercises assisted by 
the Presiding Elders, the Revs. J. !dcLeod and- J. C. 
L. 
Hartzell, D. D. Hymn 843 ,vas sung and quite a 
larae number availed themselves of the opportunity 
of ;enewing their covenant ,vith God, testifying of 
the -love of Jesus and the work of the ~oly Spirit. 
The Secretary of the last session was requested to 
call thij roll, and seventy-seven members responded. 
See roll-~ 







Middleton was nominated by W. G. Deas, and elect-
ed by acclamation. The following assistants were 
nominated by the secretary: J. N. Carter, Wm._ M .. 
Hanna, T. J. Clark, C .. R. Brown. Recording Secre- .. _ .. 
t~y, J. N. Carter. _ . . . ,'•;j~~, 
. On motion of J. L. Grice, C. C. Scott ,vas electe,d ; ::::;!'"~ 
~ Statistical Secretary. He -nominated. the · follo,vina , ./}}{\. 
. . . ' ,, '· . . . ~ ,._:-_i:,t_~_}t 
~ / . ' . . . . ' . .... , 
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assistants : R. L. I-Iickson, .J" E . . i\... Keeler, A. E·. 
(Juick, J. C. nfartin, J. II. Johnson. and J. L. Gripe. 
'1.1hev ,vere eonfirn1ed bv the Con-f E rence. On 1notion 
V v 
of E. B~ BurronQ,·hs, \V. IL J ervav ,vas elected Confer-
~ ~ . 
ence Treasurer. The Pl'esiding Elders 1101ninated the . 
l • 
follo,ving list of Special Co111111ittees. See list. 
'rhe no1ninations ,vere confirn1ed. On 111otion of L. 
Arthur, a co111n1ittee ,vas nppointcd on the relation of 
Episcopal :Ofethodisn1s, as follo,vs: \V. G-. ·\Vhite, E . 
C. Bro,vn, .A. nliddleton, E. B. Burroughs, L. Arthur .. 
The follo,ving ,vere appo-inted connnittee on Ep,vorth 
League : IL I.i. Hickson, "'\V. ~L Hanna, C.R. Bro,vn, 
H. ~1:. 11nrphy, and J. J..;. (irice. 
D 
given by the Bishop. It ,vas voted to adjourn. to 1neet 
at 3 P. 1\L for a statistical session. It ,vas noted that 
all n1011eys for the <)rphannge nncf vVon1an's Hon1e 
Missionary society be paid to the rrreasure.r of the 
conference. On n1otion C. C. Scott ,vas substituted 
on the ron1111ittee of the 3r1 year, instead of B. F. 
\Vitherspoon. A. 1Iidclleton ,vas appointed to conduct 
the opening exercises this afternoon. The rninntes 
,vere read and approved. On motion Conference ad-
journed ,vith the benediction by the Bishop. 
I?Il1iST DAY.,--AFTERNOON SESSION. 
On 1notion of F. D. Srnith, it ,vas voted to n1eet at, 
9.30 A. n1., the first half-hour to 118 obsBrved in 'The Conference n1et pursuant to adjourn1nent; the Bishop Rev. -J. ~I. vValden in chair. Thl~ devotional 
· devotional services, and to adjourn at 1 P. 1\1. exercises ,vere conducted by .A .. Middleton. 'rhe roll 
On n1otion of C. C. Scott it ,vas voted that the bar .. -;: , 1• (~ of the Districts ,vas called and a nun1ber of the 
of the co1iference be ,vithin and including the eight 'II · f 
tier of pe,vs froin the chancel. preachers handed in their reports, and co ect1ons or 
the benevolences. 
The I{evs. J. C. Hartzell, D. D. Secy, of the F. A~ The report of the connnittee 011 Orphan Hon1e _at 
and S. E. Society, C. i~-. Grandison, President of d ()range burg, ,vas pi~esented to the Conference ; · is-
Bennett Seminary, J. W. C. P;owen, D. D", Field Sec. d 1 th·l 1 · 11 ·t b · d on of the ~iissionary society, J. H. Stewart, of the li, M. cusse eng 1 Y an( ... Fl a 1 s earing~ an 
E. Zion Church, and E. 0. Watson of the M. E~ motion the report ,vas ndopted. . 
Chu_. re. h, South, ,vere introduced to the Conference. The following Board of Trustees ,vere no1n1nat?d 
and elected: A, !liiddleton, L. ~I. Dunton, Jo E. W 11-
. On motion reporters were appointed as follows : For son, Mrs. Dora Bulkley, c. c. Jacobs, J. L. Grice, 
The News and Courier, S. S. Butlet; for the South:. , ,. Mrs. S. A. Chaplin, Mary B. Claflin, Eva Penfield,E. 
western Christian Advocate and Greenville News, E. • B, Burronghs, Mrs. I. E. L-owery, c .... c. Scott, Mrs . 
B. Burroughs; for the Pee D'3e Educator, vi. G. L. M. D,unton and A.G. Townsend. . 
White. The Bishop addressed the conference in the . The following list of names were put in nom~n;l· 
interest of the church_ \York in g~neral and the duty tlon· c:1s officers : Conference President, Mrs. S. A'!' 
· of each individual 1ninister while at conference. 
The Committee on Orphs.n Asylum requested that Chaplin, Vice Presidents, 
h f OrfH1~eburg District. Mrs. Dasie E.Pearson. t ey be permitted to de er their report until the after-. , u·· Et· r> B 1 F1~:n-e·nc~ • .111.rs. . 1za :\I. ow er. 
noon session, granted. Dr. J. W. E. Bowen ad- O!·eennlle " Mr~. M. H. Gassoway~ 
dressed the conferenc(~ elog_1..1ently and earnestly in Ee~H1fo,rt '· Y1ss Jessie Stone~. 
the interest of the 1nissi0aa,1•,y cause. On the sug- Cluulestoa ·' Mrs. Mattie $teete~ · ~ · , · · 
·,··· . 
gestion of the Bishop, foe _time was extended ind~ti- - , , , · 'The followinfftesolution by, L. M. Pinkney w.a 
':~~·mtely.. Instructi()!1S concerning the . statistics. were .•, . ,/ .,. ~d~rted : . .. . ·_,' ., ,\~:' . ,. :-, ~ 
. . 
~,.-:. ,. •. - ~• .,~,;, ". I, ·; ., .. : •, .,'~., ,,. ;. 
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Minutes read and approYed. J. vv~. Bosen was ap-
pointed to conduct the devotional exercises in the 
morning. Notices were given of the 1neeting of the 
evening, and the conference adjourned ,vith the 
benediction by th€; Bishop. 
SECOND DAY.--~iORNING SESSION. 
Conference met at 9.30 A. ~L, Bishop J. ~1:. ,val-
W el den in the chair. The devotional exercises were· 
conducted by J. W. Bro,vn. The roll of absentees 
,vds called and 24 responded. rrhe Bishop addressed 
the conference on the subject of prayer. 
The follo,ving 1ninisters ,vere introduced to the 
Conference: Revs. J. NL Freeman, D. D .. Aiis't Sec. 
S. S. Union, Il. O'Connell and A. A. Ne,vson, of the 
N. C. Conference. The Statistical Sec'y. called the 
the list of charges for reports. 
The 13th Question ,vas taken up. ~rhe Orange-
b_urg District ,vas called and A. C. Dutton, the P. E., 
pa.ssed in character and reported the ,vork under his 
charge. 
The follo\ving effective· Elders ,ve-re pasged in 
character, after,vard reporting bene""."olences: 
NAMES. 
V, S. Johnson 
J. '\V. Brown 
J. H. Joh n8on 
D. M. Minus 
L . . Arthur 
J,. L. Grice 
M. Stewart 
W. G. Deas 
L. ~t. Dun ton 
FOR .MISSIONS. \NAMES 
( absent) 
$ 4 l J. B. M. idt1leton 
22 j J. N. Carter 
l N. '1'. BtHH!u 
26 \ B. G. Frederick 
7 :. S. A. King 
71 A. G. Kcnncdv 









10 r ,v. M. Mclntosll (absent) -
I 
A proposition from J. B. Middleton and I). l\tl. Dun-
ton in relation to the ·addition to the n1ain building at 
Claflin University was submitted. Dr. J. C. Hartzell 
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and S. E. Society and the proposition nan1ed. The 
paper ,vas adopted. 
Dr. J. M. Freeman addressed the conference in the 
interest of the S. S. lJnion and T. So~iety. Pream-
bles- and resolutions i11 relation to missionary appro-
priations ,vere on motion of J. B. Middleton referred 
to the co1nn1jttee on 111issions. On 1notion it ,vas 
voted that the co1nmittee on Sunday School include 
the subject of tracts. 
A co1nmittee on· resolutions ,vas appointed as fol-
lows: R. L. Hickson, M. ~I. Mouzon, F. E. l\{cDon-
ald, W. H. Jones, N."',T. Bo,ven. 
The Rev. D. E. L. Parks of G-ammon 'rheological 
Seminary was introduced. T,he Bishop addressed 
the conference on the in1portance of sustaining Claf-
lin University as a center of religious and intellectual 
influence. Rev. J. C. Weston ,vas appointed to con-
duct the n1orning devotions. .Announcen1ents ,vere 
made. The minutes were read and approved. The 
long metre doxology ,vas sung, and the benediction 
,vas pronounced by the Bishop. 
THIRD DAY-MORNING SESSION. 
JANUARY 13th, 1893. 
Conference met at 9.30 a. m., the presiding Bishop 
ifi the chair. The devotional exercises were conducted· 
by Dr. S. A. Keen. The Bishop addressed the confer-
ence in reference to theworkof the standing and spec-
ial con1mittees, and also in relation to the pastors' duty 
to the Sunday Schools and the Ep\vorth League. On 
motion J. A. Brown was Bubstituted on conference 
stew·ards instead of J. H. Johnson. 
The statistical secretary stated that there were 20 • 
of the brethren who .had. not reported to him. The Rev . 
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S. A. l(een, D. D., of the Ohio conference, Prof. J 
D Chavis, B. D., of Bennett Colle.~e. Greensboro, N 
C. ReY I~ j[ Collette, P I◄:, ]{ev Dc1Yid Connell and 
(}eo ,v 1f orehoall· of N C confc1·e11ce. ,vere introdncocl 
to the conference. 
The U3th l)uestion ,vas taken up. Th~ (ireenvillo 
District \Vas call~d and .I I~ I_jcnvery the P E passed in 
character, and reported the District. The follo,ving 
effecti Ye Elders ,vere pc1:"'.,~ed in chnrach::r and report-
ed their benevolenees nnd reYisal ,vork : .,. 
~ ,\)IE~. FOR )llSSI0~:-3. ~,,\\! E~. 
FOR )11SSHJNS. 
C. R. Brnw-11 $ 50 JI. F. ~IcEI wee 
York Bood~ett 15 Burrell ,James (1lccenscd) 




A. Lewi:-- 14 GPOJ'!!f' G-n, \ 
Bc111 Ho111•rt:-:<>:1 H O·. \V. lh'ckl1;i111 
Sc1p10 tiree11 10 C. C. St·nt1 




'l' .• J. Cl:i 1·k 30 ; 
The l~lorence District ,v,'1s ca Heel and .A. U "f o,vn-
se_nd ~he P E passed in character and reported the 
D1str1ct. The effecti Ye Elders ,vere passed in eharac-
ter: 
NAME, FOR :MIS~IO~S.\ ~A;\IES 
,J. ~teLeod $ 'iO I F. D. ~Ill ~t ll 
FOrt )IISSIO~S. 
$ 50 
A. }J. Qniek 12 B. :\I. Pe~ue~ 
H. :\1. .:\1urphe\' 11 D. G. John~on (nb:--(•nt) 
Thomas St III m~ 4 \V, R. J er\·ey 15 22 
12 
}J. M. Pinekner 33 A: )tiddleton 
.I', 'l, uH~l)Ql' 3~ ,J. R. Tow11Sl'll
0
• I 18 "L., \
1
T Q t 4: 
l,. L. Baxter 15 \ A . .Adams 
M. ·v. Gray (absent) 17 
1"wo stanzas of the hymn "Jesus Lover of 1ny 
Soul," ,vas sung and the Bishop commented on the 
elem~nts of prayer and the gospel that our hymns 
contain. A document frotn Gam1non Theoloaical 
Seminary was read to the conference, arid Dr E L 
Parks addressed the conference on the iinportance of 
-special preparation for the ministry. The Bishop 
called up and directed the class for full connection to 
read Par. 102-151 of the Discipline. · 
\ 
J 
• ' I 
10 
The anthorit,\- to clrav,- on the book concetn for 
$970 ,Yn~ g:iYc:n :o the conference nnd the draft pass-
ed to the (ontc;rcnce :-; te,\·nrd s. .A. drnft for S:2 o on 
the chartered ft11H1 ·\\-ct:-; anthorizcd nn(l or(1erc•(l ()n 
1notion the c1ecot1nt~ ot' the Ei.t~tc·rn book C'oncern 
\ v er o p n t into t h c ht l ll d ~ o I ~~ T Ben\-u n for co 11 e e ti on. 
'rho peri1!llic,1l, "The ti o,si,d in all land,-;,'' wus pnt in 
tho hands of ~ S Lfl\Yton for <1istrihntion. und the ac·· 
counts for collectinn~ ctnt1 also "\Vorld ,Yi(le 11is~ions." 
On 111otio:1 of }1 ,,T Sa sporL1~ the P E's "-ere a1Jpoint-
ed a c·on1nnttee to apportion the Episcopal fnnds and 
the eoll<~ctions for the l)enevolenc-: ~-
The lHth Question \Yas re.-.;n1ne<l fl1Hl 1~ H Coit ,vas-
reportetl ,vith<1ra \\~n. ..:\. :\IeL<:.es ,vas renortet1 \\7 ith-
dra,vn untlcr clun·~·c~. .. 
l __ 
rrhe Bishop nrge<l tL e necessitv of circnla tin~· our 
hooks ancl perio(11cnl~ an1ong onr !)eople (n1d tlH:1 en-
conr?gem:nt o_f conq,Tt',i:ational singing:. He a1hised 
special ef-Iorts 111 :~a h 1 of liyn111a1s. 
J C Pendergec1~~, \Yhu ,Yas nndQr suspension, ,vas 
charge<.1 ,vith di~loYa1tY nncl detnnntion. The case 
,vas sunt ton select'11n1~1b<.·1· for trial. The <.'.01n111ittee 
,vas co1nposed of clc-vPn 111inisters. as follo,\-s: E C 
Bro,vn, }' r) S111ith, I-I I~ IA·\vis, l) ;,I }linns, B J3ro,vn, 
FE }v1,c1)onald, J ll l{o:--;e1no1H1, .J \\ ... :Bro\Yll, ... \ Couper, 
Tho1nas Si111n1s, ]3 }lobi11sc,11. Counsel fc>r the 8ccused 
L Arthur. Counsel fol' the chnrc:h }: B Burroughs . 
The papers in the case ,vu1·c• n'forrc,d to the court. 'nov 
A 1Iichtletun ,v-a~ appointed to pr~side oYcr the court! 
\V J\iI }Janna ,vns designa te(l as secretary. 'rhc· T3i~hop 
spoke urging nll to bu pre~ent at the 1nornin~ serYices 
to con1e in the SJ)irit of lTa ye1· and sinuino:- y\·ith the . .., u r, 
understanding:.· The n1inntes ,Yere read,· corrected, 
and app1·0-ved. 'rhe t111nonncc·1neuts ,verc n1ade, the 
long metre doxology snng, and the benediction prO-
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F()URTH l)AY--MORNING SFJSSION. 
8ATCRDAY, Jan. 14th. 1893. 
T1he conference 1nrt at O.HO o'clock a. in .. I3ishop ,J. 
J\f. \Yalden iu the chair. 1'hc devotional exercises 
,vere conducted lnr Dr. s: .A .. l{een. C. C. ,J~cobs 
,vas appointed tn 'take charge of the account of the 
Soutlnvestcrn ,\ dvocatc. 
'fhe 7th question ,vas called an(1 
F. C. 1Veston ( already a l N. T. Spencer ......... $11 
deacon) . . . . . ....... *lf> I 1\. S. J. Brown. . . . . . . . 6 
J 'I, I - : J c, 'l,l 95 os. . .. atsou ( already · , . d. 1omas. . . . . . . . . . .;.. 
a deacon) . . . . . . . . 10 J. ,v. l)ore ........... 23 
J no. C. ]\Iartin ( already 
a deacon). . . . . . . . . . 2 
,vcre called before the chancel. addressed, the usual 
disciplinary qucstioi1s asked and ans)vered affirnu1tive-
ly. antl on 1notion thev were ad1nittcd into full con-
~e,ction and elected to cleacons' orders, ·with the excep-
tions above noted. 
Took np the 10th question and passed it tetnporar-
., irly. The nth quc~tion ,Yas called and 
M. l\f. ~Iouzon ......... $ 8 \ Wiley Littlejohn ....... $ 5 
,J. l\fcEaddy. . . . . . . . . . . 11 
1 
,vere advanced in their studies. 
The 10th question -,vas called and 
1V. it IIanna ......... $37 E. I. Foster ( referred to 
l\L C. Co9k. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 con1111ittee on inquiry) 
· F. vV. -v a nee (required to "\V. H. Jones ( already an 
bring up his studies and elder) .............. $ 5 
continued in his clasr;) . 10 II. I-I. l\fatthews. . . . . . . . 3 
,vere passed in their stndiPs and clP,ctcd to elder's or-
ders ,vith the exeeptions notc(l. 
'fhe 1] th question was called, and the following lo-
cal preachers ,vcre elected to deacons orders: 
W. B. B0\vers. . . . . . . . . l aco b Sistrunk ....... . 
C. L. Logan, . . . . . . . . . . John Kelley ......... . 
,Jno. V{. Moultrie ..... $11 York W. Wright (with, 
Robt. Baxter. . . . . . . . . . dra,vn by the P. E.) .. $10 · 
) 
. .. . .,. 
• . . r, ..._ J ' ,./. ••· • . I 
15 
'l'he follo,ving resolution by L. ~\ rthnr was adopted: · 
(See resolution.) . _ 
The 21 :st question ,vas called: and the orders ot ,J. lV. 
()wens fro1n tht~ Colored ~·f. T~. Chnrch in _A rncrica as el-
der ,vns recognized. ()n n1otion of r:. Jt l3nrronghs it ,vas 
\~,')tcd that tl1e nan1es of the nece~sar,r cases he refer-
red to the Conference Stewards. rrhe n1inntcs ,vere 
rea(L eorrectetl, and approYcd. ---:\11nonncc-n1ents ,vere 
1nade. 
On n1otion of lj. __.\_rthur it "~as Yoted thaJ ,vhen \\TC 
adjourn ,ve adjourn to 111eet at 7 p. 111. . . • 
On n1otion it ,vas voted that a 111c11101·1al scs~1011 of 
the Conference he held at ~.30 p. n1. to-1no1T0\Y. Con-
ference adjourned "·ith the he11edictio11 1\r the T3ishop. 
I?OURTI-I 1)1\_ Y-SI~CONI) Sr:~SI()N. 
The eunference 1net pnr~nnnt to (_Hljonrn1nent at 7 
p. 1n .. Bi8hop ~T. }I. ,valclcn ie the chair. DcYotional 
exercises ,vere ('Ondncted by the -Bishop. rl'hc confer-
ence ste,vards snbn1ittetl a partial report of the claim-
ants on the funds for distribution. Ileceived as infor-
1nation. 
l'he 13th question \Vas <'al1ec1. and the_ co1n111it~ee on 
inquiry in the case of I. 1◄:. I~~oster :-,nbnnttecl the11~ re-
port and it ,vas a:Ioptcd. ~ 
'rhc 1 0tl1 question ,vas calh~tl ancl · F. "\V. \ ancc ,vas 
passed in his stn<lie~ and electe1l to c·lde1·~s orders. 
I. E. Foster ,vas also pas:,ecl in his studies ............ $ 7 
The 13th qn~~stion ,vas 1·esu1necl, and the select nurn-
her in the case of .T. C. Pendergrass reported as fol-
lo,vs: (See report.) . . 
. The finding ,ver~ rec<J1nn11 tterl for a verdict. Dr. L. 
M. Dunton called attention to the South,vcstern Advo-
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'fhr ~lth question \Ya~ rrsnn1ed and 
... ~. II. Ilarri~on ........ $ 1 \ IL 0. Vre(leriek (ahsent 
,f. T. I-farri;;on (a hst'nt). con tinned in studies of 
]). .J. Sander~. . . . . . . . . ;JO 
1 
3d yea::). · .......... . 
H. C. "\shm:· ......... 13, Benj .. Boston .......... $1G 
G. ,J. l)ayi:-; ............ 13 
1 
J. },. Pn~e (at school~ con-
.J. P. Hnl>inso11. . . . . . . . S , 
~~11is Forest . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
\V. D. ~cott (absent~ l'Oll-
. fd in studies of ;3c1 ~T~r.) 
t'<l in '-studies ot' 3rd y~r) 
.J. '\V. ( :onne11y(conUnued 
in stnL1ies of ~3rd year) 
J (·1 'I'· 1· · · · · 20 , . ). ona~ .......... . 
year ,rith the exceptions 
• were n 11 Ya ucc·t1 tq the -1-tli 
11oted. 
The ::0th q11l'c<ti:m wns cnl1cl1. allll Spartanburg and 
Camdc:1 WC'!'(' pnt in nomination. The nltc ,ms taken 
with tlw following result: Sparta11l1nri:-'; :l:2 .. Camden 
;)2. ()11 1notiun ol" C. C. Scott the Yote "·a~ 1nadc nuan-
irnons iu [lr,_.r of (\u11(le1!. 
It wa:,; yotl'1l that the t\1ank,-; ur th•.' confer(•u1•e ]Jl' 
extenih'.tl to the· ehmc·h at Spal'ta11hnrg for it,; Conlial 
inYit~ttion . 
.A11nnn11l'eHH'1ll~ ,rc·re nnH1t·~ {uu.1 thP n1inntcs ,,·ere 
read and a pp1·<;Yl•(1. . 
011 111otiun ur ~\. (;. Tmrn,;eud it wa,.; rnte11 that the 
conferentl' co11n•1t(' on .\Iouday rn01·uing at \1.:lO o·dock 
A_ cullectitn1 \,·a~ takl·H. the 1011µ.: 1nctrc doxology 
wa,; ~n:10:. awl tlw hl•rn:·rlietion 1n·onmmced hy the 
' 
--------
The 1·onfcrcn(:e met pursmrnt to atljournmcnt at :l l!· 
m. Tlie derntional exNeises were tHm<lucted hy ,J. \~ : 
Brown. Bishop ,J . .\I. W a Iden 11re~ided.. . .\lemonat 
ser;·itc•,; ,rei·e held co111111ernorntive of tl,J life and work 
of the late ReY;;. Charles T. Hopkins and. Burrell 
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p;tper,; rderrin'.,! to t11:it· lift-, ,-,·ork. ,rntl 1ka:h. Eulu-
o·ies \Yen· dl\1i\T(·red 1i\~ .A .. C. 1}nttnn. 1 ◄:. 11. I~1}1'l'OH! .. d1~. 
A. ).liddkton. and L. 0 _\rth1u·. The btt,.'r B. F. \\;i1h~ 
t'r~pu,m. E. C. lhu\YJI. :\1:,l L. :11. 1htll\Oll :i\~u m::d1· 
reference· tu the· dc·nthuf ~ii-~. 1 ◄:. Ls'orrc;-:t. .:'1 r~. ~·. ?<. 
CartPl'. )lr<. lf. ll. :d~1tt11('\\'~. ~Jr~~- nu:-:a ]{. Bttli('l': 
antl ~Ir~. E. (', l~ruw11. ()111uoti11u t1H· rt~port of th(~ 
co111111ittt•(• ,ill llll'lllOll'~ \\":.t:,-; a'1uptc·d. rrhe Jl1Plll0-
rial scrYii·c:-: cl():-:t·d \rith th:· <Jrdination of the deal'oll~ 
and e lc1 er~. Th'-~ ~ccn·ta ry call t:d the ua 1ne~ of the 
persons to lw ordained. nnil tlw Bishop cxplnimd 
hrietty the• r,mdilm• or the rc~pl'di,-e orders. The 
follcnv i11g 1,er~: •n~ ,rt>rc· nn1a iued deaton~ and e ldcr~: 
(Sec list.') TL,e ~crYice~ c~u~cd ,rith n pentie,)stal ~cr-
Yi1~e ('01H1netcr1 hY Dr. S. ~\. IZ:e(\11. 
-----------
Confereuct} eo11-re11t•(l at the appointed hc,nr. I)r. S, 
1\. . I~ e P 11 '-' u n d n ct e cl t 1 H' d-e Yo ti o 11 al ex c re i .. ~ c-- . l~ is h o p 
J. ~I. \,""al(~len in the chair. (~, 1~1..e~tion G \\·a~ tak('n up 
and 
C. 1-I. llarleston ..... , .. $ 7 1 ,J no. 13. Taylor ........ . 
E. J. Curry (Continued in r \Vn1. s. Thon1pson. . . . . . 1 
studie~ of 1st ~.Te:1r). . . . \ \V n1. ll.·(}reer (continued 
. I 
T. G-. R0binson. . . . . . . . :3 I in studies of first ye&r) 
u-.,v. Shackleforcl(conUn ! tf no. \V. Groves.. . . . . . . 4 
ned in studies of 1st y'r) 10 i. G·en'l F. iiiller ~continued 
J .. A ... Salters (continued in in Etttdies of first year) 4: 
studies of 1st yenr). . . . ,Jackson ()orc1on (continu-
G. '\V. Cooper ......... 12 eel in stu<ii.esof 1st year) 
B. S. ,Jackson ( continued , .A. J. llobinso!l (continued 
in studies of first ~"ear 1,3 i in studies of first year) 14 
,vere adYanced in their stndies ,vith the exceptions 
noted. 
'fook up the :22nd (1nestion. '1.ncl P. \Vitherspo<,n 
\ .; ,vas placed in the superannuated relation. 
ThP ·23rd question ,vas called and lV". '1{ . ..:\.da n1son t :··-:. 
,"· 
I ~ , ',.,~ 
,..., ·,, -
I 
~ : ,•:,·t\: 
'' \ ,;i \,, ~i,: ... :\;;·,_ 
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~ no. l~nrroughs, and P. \Yitherspoon ,vere continued 
111 the superannuated relation. 
· ri'h~ conference ste,Yards sub1ni tted 
the approval of the conference. T'he 
ccivcd in detail and adopted. 
their report for 
report ,vas re-
· 'l'he 4th question ,vas taken up and 
Chas_. Il. Dangerfield ($28), \\Tin. Davis, ,John W. 
~Ioultr1c, a1~d 1~ll~n B. lfurphy ,ve1·e received on -trial 
and placed 1n th? studies of the first year. 
The 5th question ,vas calltd, and 
,J._ C. Wes ton _was passed in his studies ($35); and 
ront~nucd on trrnl J)assed to the third year in 
stud1e~. 
A resolution hy I~. ~\_rthu1· was referred to the con-
ference stc,vard~. 
() I + . f. I ' ... "' l > . 1 . 1 1nodon o 1;. A1. 1111: <ney the following resolu-
t~on ,vas ~ dopted: (See reso lntion.) -
The c~mmittc:1\ 011 education prese:itc<l theil' report. 
I~ ,;as d1s_enf'S<'tl :rnd adopted._ The following persons 
l
,~c1)e non11natP(l 1u1· trustees ot Claflin Cni-rersity. (See 
l
~t l, \ 
·~ . 
, 'l'he l ith question was called. a1JLI C. T. Hopkins and 
f->l~ i:r<Jl .Jani es ,v c re repol'ted a::,; h~1 y i11g died. 
I h c s (J e ct . 11 u 1111 ) e r 1 · e po r t e d in t he <: a s ( ~ of J . ~- · . ] ) en _ 
(1ergrnss, ,vluch ,ras 1·etciivccl as infonnation. 
1e _~tat1st1ca · see1·ehu·.,~ reportr(1 the HQ'i!.Teo·ate of 'l1l . . l 
collect1011s and othet statistic~. ' ' 
0 
. l'he tre(lsnr_cr l_'eported a large decreH~l~ in the collec-
!ton~ \>11 t1H~ d1:-·,_tr1cts, ex<'eptiug the (-}ree11\·ille J)ist1·i(·.t. . 
111 ,vh1eh there is an increase. · 
. rrhc secr~tary presrntcd an aC'('O!llll a[ni11~t the eon-
fere1H·e for ~;i~~-~I for n1inntPS al'C<Hlllt. ()n 1nution yotcd 
that tht~ 1)_resuliug I◄:lden-, pity the dciieit a11d eo1lect 
the san1e ft·o111 the cihaqres. 
Beau1ort 1wi<l ........ $7~50 UreenYille pnicl. . . . . . G.25 
~ha~·le.ton ~iai11 ...... : ~-~5 Ornn;;eburg: paid ...... 7.50 
Flo1ence pa1<l. . . . . . . . , .oO Claflin paid. . . . . . . . . . .75 
. The t1111ou1:ts \vere paid by Presiding Elders. The-




Beaufort 250\ Chailest-on 250 
Florence 300i Grccnntlc 175 
0 b 
.~100 11' Cl"t11· n 25 rauge urg: CJ , , « 
On motion it was vote11 that $4ii be approp1 iated 
from the mission:1ry fund for the publication of the 
names of the contributors in the minutes, voted that 
the secretary be requested to have the minutes not 
late·r than !vlar~h 1st if possible. _ 
A resolution bv J E Wilson relating to the ne,Y 
buildincr at Claflin University was adopt,ecl. The-
. minute~ of the previous session were read and ap-· 
proved. Voted k> adjourn to meet at 3 P M. and L 
:M. Dunton D D was appointed to preside at. the after-
noon session On motion <!onference adjourned with 
the benediction by the Bishop. 
srx_rrI-I DA. Y-SEC()ND SESSION. 
The conference rnr0 t pursuant to adjournment at 3 
P ~1. The Re\~ I. ~I -_Dunton D D in the chair by ap-
pointlnent of the 11ishop. 
The < [c,\·ot ional <•xereisn; wol'O conducted by J L 
U-rice. The committee on tho \Voman's Home and 
Foreign missionary societies prosonted theirreport; it 
was rC•nt1 and ridopted. '11ho committee on Freod-
1nan's Aid ,m11 Southern Education society reported, 
,ldop'cec1. The 1 ;:;th Onestic111 was resumed. The 
following resolution by .T. J<.:. A. Kcder was adopted. 
(Seo re~:olntion.) 
'l'hc Clwrlesto11 District was called and J. K Wil-
son the I' E pa,,secl in character ancl reported the 
condition ,:r: rhu TJistrict. 
The effecti\·e elders ,vere passed in character as 
follo,vs : 
E. c. Bl'l.)\\'ll 
C. C . ,J a l'. () b 
I. B. ~in1th (loc~dcd at 
his own request) 
Stewart Simmons 
. . ' . . 
$~f,o vV. S. Bn ilC'y 
62 Benjamin Brown 
A b~a lorn Couper 
J. B. A. Keeler 
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•, 
On 1notiou Joseph IjncH:~ ,vus cauntinncd in the 1st 
year l::tn,lic:,;. The Beaufod District was called. n. 
]f. \V'ithcrspooi1 ~ the P. }~., \Y:is r,,)sset1 in charaetcl' 
·and re]H)l'tC'(l tlH' l)i~t1·ict. The cflcrti\·n older~ 
passed in ehanteter n s fol lu\\-:~ : 
Tt. L. ·n;cL:-:c)ll Si~ 1: .. ~\, C()tlin~lia111 (Trnn:---
\ V . G. \ \' ! 1 i t <~ ; ) , !' c l' red 1 (j S . (1. con · 
1I. Bnl,cr :..:(: krcuce) 
P. n. lb1·ri:-- 15 U. \r. Ua1itt 
·1 1 (.., ·1 1 ... ,  \ \' :\ I y . T : • ,., , OlW:-3 '!Jl. ~ C \ l1llC 
.J . L. C l l(' ,·( t t rn 1 l O , l L . .:\ . Tllo ll! ~ 1 ~: 
,v .. T. Stnill1 (i 11. :\1. :\Iurplwy (()ll l◄'lor-
E. ,l. l1,rcdcrick (nh:-;t~nt) e11C('. Di~nict) 
S. s. Bnttlcr ~() n. u. ,JolillSOll (On Flnr-
s. S. L~n\·lon 5. encc• ni~trict--ah~ent) 





lr(an t Ii,:.' rnrnisUJ, lrni 
not from the rne111hcr:-:l1ip 
ot'thc :\L E. Chun·h) 
On 111otion ad,ionrned to 111eet at ;~).30 c/ clock. The 
:j0nediction \VclS }H'Ol10lll1CCa l)y the J3ishop. 
... : 
The conference pnrsuant to adjonrrnnent~ 111ct at 
f>.30 o'clock P. 1L, Dr. I.J 11 Dunton in the chair by 
appointn1ent of the J3ishop. 1?rayc~r by Dr. ICeen. 
The 111inutcs of the preceding session ,vero rcn d and 
adopte{1. rr1i0 con11nittee on District conference 
records, on parsonage and furniture, on church exten-
sion, on Bible cause, on the Ep,vorth League, on 
state of tho country, on the conf ere nee treaslirer, 
on Sunday school and tracts, and the auditing con1-
mitteo, reported. The reports ,vere adopted. On 
motion it ,vas voted that a conunittee on Episcopal 
Methodis1ns to pr~pare a suitable paper to report at 
the n~xt annual conf~ronce be appointed, and that the 
present co1nmittee be di.scharged. 
The cornn1ittee on books and perodicals presented 
J 
I ) "\ ~ I • : • I i \' ) .. 
, • ,. ' • .. ' ' l •. l ' : l. , I. • j 
I,, l ") j ? t·1 •. : ' \ l' l •. : ' ' 
I 'J , J • j .f l ! • , , i . ~~ ' 1 ."' " 
E. "'. Ur,1\·::;. 
.. 
' . 
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vVHEREA~, The nresencfl and fatherly a~]sice of our 
l L 
presiding Bishop haYe been a sonree of intelleetual 
and spiritual benefit to ns : therefore bE.; it 
Resolved, rrhat ,this confereriee tendel' a vote of 
thanks to hin1 for his able and in1partinl rulings. 
F. E. )IcDONALD, 
-, L ""'T"'CKso~T h.. . ld \.. 1.,: 
X. T. EOWE1~, 
\\. 1--{ J Q"\ l/ c;:1 . . • •. ........ a. 
As a conference ,ve rci·oice ,rreatly in the: continued ' r: .., 
prosperity of Claflin lT niversit)·, and are especially 
glad to lenrn that steps are being tnk(•11 to enlarge 
·the buil(1ing accon11nodati0ns! by the erection of t,vo 
large ,vings, to the present 1nain building. Each 
,ving ,vill be G0x7 5 feet in size a1u1 fo111· stories high 
and ,vill cost about $10,000.00 c1 a~h. ,,~e learn 
throu!2:h l)r. Hartzell that the },rel•drnnn\ 1\.icl and 
L,; 
Southern Education t'.locit)tv \Yill :.tnar:!ntee $3000 on .. ' 
the tirst ,vin2· in J 80~3 <11H1 ,vi11 also <'o·ODt·i·ate in the 
( ~ • - - .&. 
bnildi11g of the scc(n1d ,Ying in 1 S ~1-L I)r. Dunton 
,vill l>e respon~iblo fo-i• $~.000.0U 011 each \Y111;2,'. rrhis 
leaves $3,00U.00 to he rni:--;cd 1n~ the confel'encc on 
each a deli tion. · 
l{esolvod, rrhP-t to insure the raising of SB,000 ,00 
during 18D~~, that ,ve direcL th(_] Pl'esidinµ: Elders to 
apportion $,:t000.00 to the various ch~1r2_·es, [llld that 
L,• 
each pastor ,vill do all in his p<)\Yer to raise his ap-
portio11n1e11t not later thnn co1nn1cncen1ent \Yeek in 
l\iay. 
llesolvecl, That ,vo rcqne~t 11ev. ~1. C. B. l\iason, 
B. D., fie1d agent of the _F. _A_. nnd S. I~. Societv, to 
spend .son1e ,veeks in the eonfercncc; to aid in rr~ising 
this n1oney. -
Resolved, · rrhat ,va requ<.'St l)r. Dunton to arrange 
for a general rally and roll call during con11nenc'e-
1nent ,veek on Claflin Ca1npns, ,vhen it is proposed to 
. ~ ' . ,, ·,. ,, . , ,', : ' •.· . ,"' ' . " . . .... ' 





lay the corner stone, a~ '" h ich tinH~ the roll of the 
conferenc = shall he called aud the Districts and pas-
tors rerort, their collections. It if; understood that 
these collections ,vill be the regrJar collections of the · 
F . 1\_ • cl n c1 8 . E . S o c i et,~ . -
,J. B. :\1IDDLETOX, 
L. l\-l. DUXTOX. 
VVHEREAH, A resolution ,vas passed proposing to 
raise a fund for the extension of the 111ain building of 
Claflin lTni\·ersitv, \Ve rec)1111nen<l that each 111inister ., 
and rne1nber of the M. ~~- Church in S. 0., be request-
ed to pay one dollar or 1nore for this purpose on or 
before }✓lay ~4, 18D3. '\1/ e further reco1n1nencl that 
the nan1es of all persons contributing one dollar or 
n1ore oe pnblishecl in the Claflin n1iscellany. 
,J. E. \VILSOX, 
I. E. LO\VEltY. 
B. F. \\1 IT f-1 E RS POO~. 
A. G. TO\VXSEXD. 
A. C. l)CTTOX. 
I-le~olveLt Fi1·st, That ,ve do raise durin[ thi:-;,con-
L. 
ference ye:n' the sn1n of 1~en ( l O) cents to eaeli 
n1e1nher of our c·hnrgt:s fo1, the Orph~,nngc- at ()nn1ge-
burg .. 
Resolved, Seconll, rrhat a 1nite bJ~ op2:1i ug- bl 1 
had at each annual ses~ion, for the benefit of th(\ 
saiLl ln:-:titntion. 
F. 'Y SASPORTAS, 
F. E. Nfcnox A T,D. 
l{esoh·e(1, That the Board of rrl'nstecs of the 
orphanage to be located at Orangeburg, be en1po\vcr-
. ed to locate buildings for the 01·1,hans' Ho1ne on the 
the lot denoted by J)r. and Mrs Dunton, or on the 
lotleasecl by the 1~\·ecchnan'sAid and Southern Educa-
tional Socict r. .. . 
E. ~f. PINCI~NEY. 
Be it resolved, rrhc1.t ,ve the 1nembers of the 8. C. 







Confcr~~nce esU·tid to :)r• 1. 
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11e:-;olYcd. 'rhni the thanks of thi~ eonference _are 






lihernl rc(1nc·tio11 in rate;-; to the 1ninister~~ 8Di1 <1ele-




l \. • L. 
.\. 
" C01ltc'l'C'llt'l' 1'l'(l uc:-;t, } !l 
1 iu rcco~111ncnclcd f{ J1' (·,,., 1 () " . .. ' , .... ... 1 • .~' ,l I • 
\V1iEREA~. tiL· t·lnu·(·li ~rL B~_1 JUH·~t:")Yilh· h:t:) lH·en kept 
111 ar11plt nrclt'J' 1·,,1· th~· t'<}lnli)rt ~11111 [1eeo1~1n1odation ol' 
1.>lli' cn11t'c-rc11ct·. 
Thel\·f'Ol'(', be it 1·c~~oh·t·d, rrhat the ('!II1fcn•11('P tc·1u1cr 





\\"nE:(E.\:-;. the prc~l'IH·c of l{eY. S. ~'l. l(een, l). 1) .. 
ha~~ been a so111·ce of ~piritnnl henc·iit tons n111l a ea.n:-,;e 
of revival ,Yhich ,vill ~1·cath~ :.l~Sht u~ on onr fntnl'e 
l • 
'•11 ·1 I'<1' 11 S V (., b\";1... 
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26 
1'? Dr. l(ec-n, fr)r his hcnefieen t ,vork 1 
:him a long future usefulnes~. , an( pray for 
R. L. HICKSO~ 
I N. T. BO\VEN ' 
1, I, ' '· ~- ~1cDONALD 
· \V. JONFS ' 
I{ es o I Ye L1 , That a co nun it tee of fi" e 1: e ~; I. . t l b 
ihe chair to rneet durinrr tl . t 1· ~ )po1n ec .Y 
at f'l ff r . . . . ,.., ic m crva of the conferen cc 
th , a m_ , ,m c,1;~~ty or _some other place to consider 
e_ r1uestwn_ of . lhC' un10n of Episcopal Methodis . ,, 
as set forth 1n J3ishop F t ., b k · ins, -th .l t . os et s oo . and to re1)ort at 
. e ncx annual conference. . 
l~. Il ·nL~Itl~()l~(J-HS. 
A l.DITIXG. 
- Report of the con11nittee on auditino· tl1£~ p }1., ' 
:ttccoun ts : c- '-' • ~. s 
l~ onl' conunittee beo· Ie·t,·e to . _ t _ 
"T\T l C c I epor . ·ts foll . 
. he 1aye exan1inec1 th l b Ir-, . .L ( "- . o·w B : 
·o.... f 1
1 
E- 00 .,,_~ of J1e Charles t -
-~an ort, 1 lorence, (irec·n,·ille . 1 C) . ~}n, -i-....: t 1 t· - . an( iancrebura D1·· ~ .. nc s, anc 1nd that th . , . · . . . . cl c ~-
fr7oplerly expended al](l ~h:1;.1;~~f1~~:tl~::il)I-~'.i :~e _l~e~_1d1 
lliiJ t 1e preadiers. , J s1gne 
. There_ is a state1nen.t bv the Secretar T 
ference in relation to tl1e" )L1bl' l . () of the con-
h 
. , l 1s 1111 O' or th . · t 
s mv1_ng ~ deficit of $32.00 and th"" . . ~ rnmu es 
l::.nowrng .inst how to proceed . th~ comnuttee, not 
iully refer the accounts <-~c-. tin() tl1 c in,aftter respect-. , e COILerence. 
----
,J. X. C .A RTEH. 
\V. H. ,JERYAY 
C. H. BHO\VN ' 
R. A. THO:VIAS. 
\VJ\r. l\l. HA~N A. 
. r • BIBLE CA C8E .. 
1 onl' con11111ttee beo- leave to ~t1b11 ·t tl .. report : 0 ~ 11 · ie following 
• ,,-" ~ #' ·~ ·, • • '. ': ' 
,., . '.,·.• :· 
.. 
27 
\Ve find n1anv ho111es destitute of the ,vord of God. 
ti 
,, .... e attribute the fact to the difficulty in securing the 
Bible through the agencies of the American Bible 
Society in South Carolina. 
Though painful to us, it seems to be the disposition 
of said agents to deny us the word of God, which is 
the light of the world. W c therefore recommend thnt 
an agency be estabiished by our chm'ch in the bounds 
of the conference, so the many needv souls n1aY 
secure supplies of the word IJf life. " · 
~1. :\L :MOUZON . 
---
.l. L. HENDERSON, 
Y. GOODLETT, 
ALEX>tNDER ADAMS. 
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
Your Co1111nittee on books an(l periodicals beg 
leave to report : 
That we recommend the books and periodicals pub-
lished by our book con~ern to the 1ninistry and n1en1-
v .., 
berships of our church, and urge upon them the ex-
tensive circulation of the same in our homes :ind 
Sunday schools. -we heartily appreciate the dividend 
that co1ne.s tons fro1n the profits of the book concern, 
and that i~ so helpful to tllC' widows and orphans of 
our deceased ministNs mid others, who are pecuniar-
ly "embarrassed. Recognizing this two-fold benefit, 
spiritual and temporal, from the circulation of Our 
books, the sales the coming year should be largely 
increased hr our united cftbrt:-. · 
.., D. J. SANDERS . 
----
CHURCH EX.TE'NSIOi\°. 
Your Committe<' on Church Extension beg leave to 
sub1nit the following report : 
We believe it our dutv to uro-e the claims of the 
t..' C 
Church Extension Board upon our people, and thus 
secure larsrer colleetions for this cause ; in view of 
.___ . 
the fact that our Lord's command is, "Go ye into all 
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~ . , r h {' 11 l I ) j. i ti -~ ( ; ; ){ i 1 ; i '; ) d ll {' l Id l ) ,\. d l l 1 C it l' _; ~J i a 11 j nJ ill -
c\ne1 1 ~~ nf thP>1.' (:dlt.:"!; i1n1:d ec·nti·e:-,; oi' tl1( 1 chttl'C'jL 
·1 'J.,11(1 ,,·1i, ,:c··· ''I'( ,. '1'< ( .L. ,l_,. 1 . . , , _'J· _... ,, ,,,., .-.-Lt . • .. ·t _' 'L~ 110t1g11t lO !ll..'<li' upc;)l t11t1 
In l n d ( l1 H l >: (' ! ri 11 l1 el ! t { > l 1 li (_ \ (' () 111111 tll l i lY . l i u l:~ ~ u ) 1 ) \ - i_ 1 i _u 
-'1 -, f- 1 1 1 • • t, l' 
t l OU ~- 11 L ~ l 11 d 1 l n lt i l l / 1 >l i l H ) ('ti O 1 li !l d i )1 (: \ t' ( , 11 ( • :_, :-.; ;t ~-: f h ( 1 
offspiin_: .. :: uf li!\·.itu1i('1' :-l1id i'ilCe hhtn·cl. . 
-L T11c· ~1.,il'1! ul' d( 1 Y 1 ;t ion, endn1\1nce. fo1-titnde ,llH1 
hc·rui;--;1n 1n,n1if(•:<tl·<1 L~· the 11ohle cOl'J)S of tca('hers \\'ho 
h n Y C1 th 11 ~ co 111 e t () , !l t 1 • r:., ~'. ( · t 1 <.? • 
:). rr11l,1 1nngniiic(']l(·~: uf the WOI'k ~l('.('{)Jl1plishec1 
th1·<:t1gh rl1esc1 dc·Yotc-1111L~t,·u111u11tnlities. · · 
(i. rr h C \Yi s ( h 11 n () f t 1 I (' p 1 an . . 
7. 'l1he gratitude of onl' hearts to God for the bless-
• I 
' • ' •• ··• I ~ • • ' - • • 
' 1 
. ~· . . .. -..·· . r . . . . ...: . . ... . .. . : ' . ' , . .. ~-;.. . ' 
iugs Yonclisafecl to this ,vork. 
' ') r111 • • 1 1 . <-). nc c·,-er 111c·rcas1n~ ~To\\·t 1 anc 1nterp:-;t nu1n-
c..,_ <._ 
ifestecl fr,nu \-car to year. . . 
n. ()ur pl':t~-cr~ fol' the eonti1111ctnce of (io(l's bless-
ing~.; upon the· °',\-ol'k ~u nobly l>l'():-il'ClltC0 tl thu~ far. 
10. () u r :--:olic-i tncl (~ and prayc·rs that the richest 
bh-~~sing·:-~ o:t. p;u1e µynce 1nay rL•:...;t upcn1 those ,vho 
by their prinec~l.\- ~jfL:S 1nake it puss i L 1( 1 for >:nch a · 
svsten1 to c1xi~:t. 
,.; 
11. rrho great cl\Yakuninµ: n111011g Olll' peopl,2 to ob -
tain a better eLln;:~ation. ~lore than nine thousand of 
our youth annunlly cro,vd the spacious halls of thes fl 
bnildin,~ . .:, and the nn1u:)er \Yill be n1nch greater in the 
near future, fn>n1 nll indications. The1-1uu·,:elousin-
crease of the 1naterin1 and financial interest of the So-. 
ciety is nnothe1· eneoaraging fuatnre of the ,vork, the 
receipts dL:ring the q nadrenniu1n just closecl, n~1111ely, 
f1·on1 1887 to 'Dl ,vere $D8 l, l D7, an ad vancc of n1ore 
than $3t:>O,OOO o-rc.1r the preYious qnaclrenniu1n. rrhis 
include~ eollections fro111 all sources, of eourse. The 
lasb year \Yas the 1nost re1narkable in the history of 
the➔ Societ Y. 
V 
Your co1n111ittee present the follo,ving: 
1. 1-lesolYect That in order tl4lt the Society 1nay 
1nore effectively prosecute its noble n1ission, ,ve \Vill 
endea-ror to col~oct every cent of the :~:2,000 appor-
tioned to our conference as a ,v hole and to each charge 
severally. 
2. ResolYed, That as no pas'~or interested in this 
work should be ,vithout The Christian Educator, as it 
gives the n1ost desirable infonnation respecting our 
educational ,vork, Y..le as 1ninisters ,vill subscribe for 
it ourselves and do all ,ve can to put it in every home 
on every charge. Price 50c. per year, or $1.00 for 
four vears. 
,.; 
3. Resolved, That ,ve endorse the able manage-
ment and ministration of 'bur Claflin University under 
the Presidency of Dr. L. M. Dunton and his able corps 
of teachers. Thai w:e are highly impressed as ,vell as 




gratified with the trade school feature of the instittt-
tion, ,vhereby the hand is trained to labor as \vell as 
the brain to think and execute. 
4. Resolved, That ,ve ,vill faithfully observe the 
days set apart by the church, nan1ely, the second 
Sabbath in J nne, and "The Southern Education Day," 
for taking our collection for this object. 
H. M. MURPHY, Chair1nan. 
REPORT OF COllMITTEE ON INQUIRY. 
Report in the case of Bro. E. T. FostPr: 
· 1. We exan1ined the complaint against Bro. :Foster. 
and find that it results fron1 public run1or. , 
2. We recon1n1end that the case be referred to the 
Presiding Elder for furthe1~ investigation, and that his 
character be passed subject to investigation as above 
stated. 
.J. A. BRO\VS. 
L' C 1) I) O"\T ,._.,. r... . ) \. \ .,;._,, 
,J. R. ROSE:\IOXI>: 
A. ~IIDDLETOX, 
·1) \ 'L'IIn'I \'' \. ~ • . ', .. , .J:. ~-
HEPORT OF CO~I~HTTEE ON TRACTS. 
Your co1nn1ittee !>eg leave to report tl1at, uYerlook-
ed as 1nuch as it is, the 1nagnificen t fact l'e1nn.ins that 
the 1narvelous ,vork <lone hy the distriblltion of t1·(1cts 
,vill only be revealed in et~rnity. ()ur church pro-
vides a large Yariety of excellent t1·aets on ~ubjeet~ 
of interest to all, a1ul ,ve regret that 1norc of then1 are 
not scattered an1ong onr people. 
l{esolved, That each of our pastors ~~eC'nre nn(1 clis-
t:·ibute as 1nanv of our trncts during the yuar as pn1l'-
t1cable. 
~esolved, rrhat our Presiding Elder~ diYido the SlllH 
of $22G, apportioae~l to this conference, a1noncr their 
Districts for collectioL dnrinrr the co1nincr vear~ 
~ 0 0 ~ 
Resolved, That we tender our thanks to the rrract 
Society for the very liberal grants 1nade of the Good 
Tidings to our Sunday schools. . ,,. ~ 
• •· {' 1 I 
• 
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Resolved, That each pastor present the claims of 
this society, and ta:ke collections for the san1e. 
E.· ~-I. PINOI(NEY. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON TEl\lPERAXCE. 
Your 'committee on ternperance begs leaYe to re-
port a healthy growth of sentin1ent in faYor of tem-
perance, not only in church, but State. We refer 
with pleasing pride to the action of our State I~egisla.-
ture in passing a partialiy prohibitory law. It. does 
not do all we hope to see done in driving out from 
amongst us the run1 traffic, but ,ve thank {}od for th.e 
initiatory step towards totally annihilating the hydra-
headed monster. 
Resolved, therefore, That ,ve congratulate our State 
on her bold step toward destroying the greatest evil 
of our common,vealth, thereby ushering in the .da,va 
of the day o.~· peace and prosperity in ho1ne, churc~ 
and State. 
lleso!=ved, rrhat ,vhile ,ve com1nerH1 the high stanJ 
of our rainistry on nll ten1perance line~, yet ,ve find & 
decline on their part in tho presentation of this in1-
portant subject fro1n the pulpits in snfticient definite-
ness nnd aggressiveness to shoY.r our true se11tin1ent a.f . 
a church. 
B.esolved That the subiect of ten11)erancE.1 n1a"'{ be. ' t' I.I 
made\ a livi110; is~uc nntil the death knell be sounded. 
over the dest.royer of the peace ancl happiness of 1>UI 
conJ111011 ,v e}11 th. 
-, C J\CUI->~ L. . ' 1"1. ..JU, 
.r. IL ROSE;\;lONit 
,J. R. TO\V~S~J~D, 
.J. P. ROl3lNSON, 
\V. G. ,vrIITE. 
REPORT OF COLLECTION FOR ORPHANS' HOl\IE. 
1'he conference treasurer begs leave tJ report thai · 
one .hundred and fifty dollars and ninety-five cents 
• 
J, .. :; 
. ··;-:; . ·,!; 
·• 
' .:~ . i: 
; 
-~-) ,/; 
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has t}ecn pai<-1 into 1ny lun1ds for the f)rphaus~ IIcnne, 
,v. IL Jl~lt\T ~\_ y' 
Conference Treasurer. 
HEPOHT OF CO:\DIITTEE ON DISTlUCT C( l~FEHEXCE HECOHDS. 
Your connnittc•(• on district conference record~. 1ut.\YC 
exu1ninod tho records of the Florence and U rcenville 
Distri\_·t Confere1'ices, and fint1 thc111 correeL T~10 
records of the 13caufort an<.1 Orangeburg District Con-
ferences ,vcire not put into the hands of the con11nit-
tce for exa1nination. 
E. C. BHO\VX. 
,1. C. :\IARTI:X. 
REPORT OF THE SELECT (X):\L\IITTEE IX CA.SE OF THE REY. ,J. 
C. PENDEHGRASS. 
)~ our co1111nittee beg lea Ye to n1uke the follo,Ying 
report: . 
Iiavin{)' verv carefully exannnecl tho papers pre-
sented u~ in r~ference t0 the case of l{eY. J. C. Pen-
dergrass, chD rgecl ,vith defa1nation and disloyalty, 
your co1nn1ittee found hin1 guilty of the charges, and 
the specifications "~ere Dnstained. 
Bein<r found guilty ,ve depose hi1n frorn the 111inis-
t, / 
try of the 1\1. I~. Church. 
A. l\lIDDLETO:X, 
,v. l\l. II.A NX A. 
B. ROBERTSOX. 
F. E. lVIcDONALD, 
BENJ. BRO,V:K. 
JAS. "r· BROY\""\'", 
THOS. Sll\iS, 
A. LE,VIS. 
D. l\1. MINUS. 
A. COOPER. 
REPORT OF COl\IMITTEE o:~ EF\YORTH LEAGUE . 
Your committee on the EJHvorth League beg leave 
to report: ,v e rejoice to report some work done in all 
I , 
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the Presidincr Elders' districts. Chapters h,1 ve been 
orcranized tu~l ai-eat o-oocl has been acconi"plishecl in 
t, C . ~ . 
gathering our young peop~e and sho,v111g the111 a 
chance to be useful and dutiful. 
\Ve further reconunend that the 
and pastors study for this purpose 
1 '):) I"' qr) 0 paragrap 1s ,):..u-0:.O. 
Presidin!r Elde1·s 
(_ 
in our discipline 
R. L. HICKSON, 
\V. i\I. HAX0 A, 
C. R. BRO\VN~ 
J. L. Gl:lICE, 
II. ~I. :\IeRPHY. 
RESOLrTIOXS ON CONFERENCE CO~TINGENT }T~D. 
\V HERE:\'.)' the L.tr~~e deficicneics in the collection of 
the allo,vances of on~ n1inisters in 11H1ny of the charge~ 
in this conference\ nnd thn t said deficieucie~ often se-
riously iu.iure the crec1it nud good sLtnclin:.:: of onr 
brethren, an1l 
YVHERD.\S, onr book ol' discipline pn)Yide:~ that the 
annual eonf1:rence has fnll liborty to adopt and recorn-
111enc1 sn~h plans as to it n1ay see1n proper. the 1nore 
effectnally to raise the nllo\vcn1ces of oul' pt·eachers, 
and 
'\VHERE.\S, each annL1:1l Ct)nfei·ence is authorized by 
tho disci1)1ine to n1ise ~l fund, subject to its contl'ol, 
for the relief of its di~tres~ed preacher:-;, ,tntl 
\VHEREAS! ,ve d2en1 it advisable to n1ake p1·orision 
for the abo"Te pu1·post~; therefore l)c• it 
Resolved, 1rhat a funJ b2 eaisecl by this tdnfcrenee 
to be kno\vn ,l~ (1 cDntin~r:nt fund fo1· the relief of out·. 
clistressed trnveliu,'.l: pre<-{ciH:>t';L and thclt each charge 
be req nestell to b1te a collection each yt~ar hereafter 
for this fund. 
' 
' ' 
L . .A n-rtre n. 
·E. '.\L Pl~CK.NEY, 
,1. E .. A. K~E~JLER. 
·1 ,, ,, 
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1 1 . f . . w ;1ose c 11c JOY 1s that it has hecn exa1tc-d 
righteousness and exqct :justice to all. 
C. C. 
,r .. J. 
A. E. --~ (~ b. 1. 
,J. C 
HEl',)T!T ('IX ED11C\TIO~. 
through 
(_; 
Yonr eo1nn1ittee on t)dncntion is 1noru fnll\r con-
vinced thnn eYef of the in1porL1nco of Chri:--di~~L~1 edu-
cation ~is a ft-tct(>r in the~ eleYation illH1 s(tl Yation of the 
people. ~ r, punp1,· 1rn no risuu tn a nY grcd 1'''0S[)Ni-
ty. eiYjlizutinn, :111tl 1norul ~,vorth \Yithont jt. 
-,,r c \VO u ld 1 n ost eit rnc:-i t 1 v rct·1 Hn 111 c1H1 to 0111· 1110111-
J 
ber~hip ~hat they 1it·o\·itt_• ~chool:.; fo~· the eclu(·:ltiunof 
their chil(11-cn. and that tlh\V enc'.Otll'n'.~·p th(•1n in ~et-._; \ , (.___, 
ting HS their 1JC,i~t qnaliiicntion for t]1c clnLic·~·) :uHl re-
-:pon~ibilitie~ of li1\_l a goocl cnglish C(lnchtiun. 
\Ve \vun1c1 u lso rucon11ncnd th;1 t the 1ui ui sters of 
the Son th CnJ1li11it Co11ferc11ee co-opcndc· in c·:-;btblish-
ing and 11111intaining schoob, ,1]l(l in nrgiug tlw people 
to sQn(l their children to tho1n. 
vV o cannot too hi~hl v co1nn1end the~ Clntlin TJ ni ver-
(_; <J • 
· sity antl the good work she is doing in prnriding 
higher education for om youth in literatLHe, science. 
and tho 1neehanical arts, and ,vould urge the i1npor-
tance of selecting and sending the 111ost gifted and 
promising youth of the State to enjoy the advantages 
of thi~: Institution, ,vhere they n1ay be prepared to go 
on t as teachers and benefactors of their people. 
\Ve also con1111enc1 the Gan1n1on School of rrheology 
to young men who feel called to the ministry, and 
vvould reco1nn1end that ~s far as possible our young 
111011 be required to spend one year at least in this 
Ins ti tu tion before joining the conference on trial. We 
,vould suggest that two visitors be appointed to at-
tend the next commencement and report the result of 
their observations at the next session of this confer ... 
I 
. ~;~4 .. 




~~. ~ ·\: i:'-~,' 
e~1~e. ,,:--o unite i:1 exprPssing ou1· HJYprceiation of tl1e 
v1s1t and e11conrag1ng ,vords of Dr. Pnrks, and "'ill be 
' _pleased. to \Yeleon1e llirn 01· nny othe1· reprcscntatiYe 
fro1n this ~ehon1 nt tl1e nc·~.:t f-;Q~sioH of this .r'lnnuul 
Conference. 
~T . I 
.. 1- our co111nnttee a ~o d(isircs ~-o e,)nHnend the ,vork 
ot the Board of Education in colleetiuu and adrniuis-
tering fu1H.1s for the benefit of in<lig·eu t ~~tude11 ts. ,,.: o 
re~o1n111e11cl that collections Le tnfre11 in a 11 our cir-
cuits anl1 stations for this cause, nnd that Children':-~ 
Day be n1ac~e an occasiou of specfril intt,re~t and a 
good_collec:tion raised for the Board f 1f Ec111_cation, and 
t~iat 1~ beJ(~l'warclcd P}·o1;1ptl~· to Dr. ('. H. Payiw, 
N o. 1 o O I~ 1f t Ii .A Ye. , -~ . 1 . C 1 t y. 
':re hca .. rtil,y erH1or~e th(_• a bl~· ~n'ticle preparec1 by the 
Re> ,:1 · ? •. E: Ho:rc"i1, ~'h: D .. :-settin.~· fo1·th ;;ra phically 
t!U:-' IulJ_)OJ fctuc~ ,if Chr1sba11 echu·at1011 nn1ong us and 
tne :ittrtnc1e o1 thu elntreh on this i1npnrtan( ~;ntrjc"ct. 
. ;'' e look ~lJklll ~h\1 i'on~H_1in;!· at tbe Xutionnl (\11)itul 
o1 an .... i\.1nt11·1<:a11 l 111,·vrs1ty ;1~ ~, sehenH• fn!uu]1t ,v-ith 
great l)e_nefit tu the ,rholc C'hurch and the nation. nnd 
\Ye~ d~, g1yc, th_cl rt~·Y. Bisoph John I;'_ If nr~t onr h~·1n·t:y· 
endo1 :;e111c1 11 t 1n lnN noble tn1dertn kin:.2·. • 
.... 
· Ij, I\1. l)l~~T()~. 
I-I. FL ~IAT~l1H:I ◄~,,~s. 
REPORT or CO:.\I::\IITTEE ON PAHSO~.\(~ES AKD Fl'RKIT'CRE. 
1~ 0111· r0n11n~tt0c 011 pa1·sonagef: rnHl furnitnre be()' 
1 e u V c: t O ~ l ! lnn l t the fo n O \ Yi 11 ,~· I'(' p O 1 · t : ~ 
, It 1~ ,v1tn plea~u1·e that "½'e note the fa<·t tiiat there 
hus_ be(•n grent i1np1·0Yen1e~nt in the l)l1ildi~1u aucl 1·enr,-
v_at1011 of par~o1u1gc~ during- the past fe,v ~·ears. ...~s 
~une advnu('cs the ll!J:~;ightly- nnd u11eo1nfort~1ble build-
rngs that Wl'l'_C' u ,:eel w; par:-;011ag( ,,_ m·c· rn pidl y ,li~a p-
1:}eH ring, au ~l 1_n thei 1· :-: 1 end \\·e see at t rn cti y (! · ai1d co1n-
. fortable bu1Jd1ugs. But there i:-; still roo1n for in1-
proven1~1nL and \Ye look for,vurd ,rith intense unxi,:tv 





the conic1·cinc-e ~xill he furnished ,vith a co1nfortable 
parsonage and the s:uue he arnply supplied ,vith suita-
ble~ fnrnitnre. 
F. L. B.AXTB R, 
.J AS. \V. B Rcr,vx, 
A. IL IL1Rr~rsoxt 
II C1 \.'-'I)l, q,~ .• • ... ~ > 1 ll:...!'. .. 
Y one co111r11ittc·e un 1,'{. I I. and F. ~I. Society beg 
leave to report tho following: 
\Ve al'e ~re21tlv· tleli~htc.<1 ·with 1he extensive ,vork 
and !1Hll'k~_1cl l1e~·1·cp 'ot l)l'o.~nerit \' ot tho ,\\1n1an's 
( - L .l_ ~ 
Hon1e a.n 1l Fon 1 i~2;11 .J!i::;-.ionarv ~CH'i(1 t\T of the, Jloth-
1__ ti t,/ 
o<lis t J~pi~;c•: )pal Ch nrd1 r(_n· ~ he p,1 ~t year. 
,Ve nt)tt> \\·ith ~pc·cial intPi·e.~t t1H· \\·ork of thl1 \VJ-
n1an\; IIon1e ~\Ii.-:~ir)lLtl'\'" ~o~iet\·, ,rhich is still being 
,, ., 1., 
earrit·d on ~1> \'/('11, and i:l c1 fI'uetlt~l1 iiperation at tho 
Sirnpson .\fc1n,>rittl IIun:e. Claflin l~niYcr.-.:it,y, Orange-
1)Uq2', und the Bri1\r11i11;~~- Iruln~triul lTonH 1 • Can1de11, 
Vl e hop(• tl,( 1 -:;0 two ho1nus ir1 the bDnuds of the 
c:_n1fer<1nt·e \Vill continne to bo the 11n1·~cries of nseful · 
and do1ne.stic tr(tini:1g fo1· the .roan,g girl~ and ,vo1nen 
that a1·e being· b1·onght into then1 .vearly. \V ... o ear-
nestl v roc01u1non1l tfiat th~ brethren of tho conference 
will heartilv p'1tronize these hon1e~ ,vith n1ote in-.., -
e1·easecl interest and zeai th~u1 before. 
We also recognize the ability of the teachers no,v 
iu these hon1es to be that a1nong the best found in any 
Industrial II01ne in ·the land. 
We are glad that the Confereurc Orphanage Society 
is 1naking such con11nendable efforts to aid the orphan• 
age to be erected and located in the city of Orange-
burg, 8. C. 
We urge 1nost earnestly here that tb.e 1ninisters of 
the conference renew their efforts in helping this So-
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plans now before the conference to build an orphan - · 
age. 
J. L. GRICE, 
F. V·l. SASPORT1\.8, 
C. C. ROBERTSON, 
C, C. J A.COBS. 
REPORT ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
Your con11nittee begs leave to report that: 
As Methodists this departn1ent of our work is of 
vast importance. T'he Sunday sehool \\'Ork merits 
the deepest toncern and untiring efforts of the 11astors. 
We rejoice in the 1narYclou~ gro,vth of our Sunday 
schools. the abundance of exeellent literature, and 
the ,vork of grace don<-· a.rnong the children, bnt \\'f' 
deplore tlH~ f:.1c:t that thel'C' i~ 11ot us 1nrg:c~ nn attend-
ance hy onr chihh·cu upon t11c public serYices of thP 
church as thl·re ~~houlc1 1w. 111 )l' i~ the- 11.n~nber of schol-
ar:; in onr S111ut-1v t-ich1)0h-; up to \\·hat ,\-e hc1ieYe po~-
s i b 1 e. () ll e () r ti 1 l' (' ( l l1 ~ (' ~ (l r' t !l i ~ i ~.; t 1i (' d (_'~ti tat e CO l; -
<litiuu of 111::lll\' Lnni~it·S ;11 tl1::-; WOl'llr:~ '.:2'UO(l~, lhlt \V<' 
fern- that 1uau·\. 1HU'c•nt~. :t1l1(111~ n~ ;_ 1,rc1.1(,·t a~) nntcb cun-
eerncd ill tlit· 'rcli~)on~.: c·du 1::;tiu11 ~d· th,·ir chilc1l'en ~.·,-..; 
'-t.ht'-Y ~noultl ~,c. ~j1uT the :--;e;-:.;~iu11 of ou1' co1.1fc1·c·11~•i.• 
opc·1H_•d \YU h:1\·c uhtuiitt'll :-;ufi'ic:i1c::1: (_'.Yi,l,_1 11ce tu ,Y~u·-
rant tlH' >if.:tt,•iJlt'nt that ·rt~ 1-:i;-;tur:..; (:11 ut' u~ ~ire nnt 
fully· a.li\·e tu th(' ii~1p1il'lH.!lC(' <if ,it~l' l'{·l:d:ion tu the· 
- 1 l 1 1 l 1 ' ' l. ' - • • J l b U UL < t y ~ C: ~ l V l ) \'/ i ·. ,_ :•; • :_t 11 ( \ \. (.' d 1 (• 01 L l l l' U I i 11110 1l C l 1 l t 
OUl' St~uday :,-'.chools 1,:1, lliit 1:ai1'P111Z(• the .L]JHb1itntion 
dopartu1e11t qf onr buuk c•u11ec·n1 i\S 1argL·l~/ a-...: i 1H•,;; 
shonld. 
'\Ve ~;nlnnit tl1c i'()1lo,Yiug: 
\VHEHEAS. 111v :-:t1n1 of flfty tlioti::_,and (1nllnr~ 111u~t lie• 
, . 
raisccl duri11~l' tlu.· eo111jn~· ('{illf{-rence YC-'i. .. ll' h\.,. our Sun-
( l_ L t. 
day School l,. u Ju 11 • ; 1 1 H l 
W'?'HEitEAS. thu :..;u1n of t\VO h111Hh'(•(1 ~lllll twPut\~-iive ... 
·· dollar;-3 is arpol'tionz·d to this coufcrcncc·; be:i. it 
.. - " . - ., . ' .. 
' : ,~ ~ :,. . . . ' . . ' •. 
► 
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Resolved, That the Presiding Elders divide said 
amounts among their several Districts, and urge col-
lect ion of the san1e. · 
Resolved, That ,ve use our influence arnong on r 
people in all conditions for the purpose of securincr a 
. C 
larger attendance of the children both upon public 
services and the Sunday schools of our church. 
Resolved; That we engage 1nore zealously in the 
distribution of our Sunday school literature . .. 
E. M. PINCI(NEY, 
A. G·. KENNEDY, 
E. "\V. r\D1tMS, 
1~. C. ,To:,ES. 
CEl{TIFIC.\TE OF onDIXATIOX. 
.·· .. ~ .... ___.....--.··.' ~ - ... : ~ 
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urnvlrnntly, a complete victory over death and the 
cr1·-, ,;Te t:' '-1.1\' . 
. He \Yas born in the t'jty of Charleston, S. C., and ., 
acquired an etlncat;,m that enabled bim at the close of 
the \YUl' to e11£?.·nrre in ten.chincr in the ~;1__1blit schools. 
'--' C, ~ 1 . 
He. rende1·ed Ynluable ~erYice in thi~ capacity. Ile 
,,lso serYed in the ofiice uf Trictl .J usticc fol' ~everal. 
year,; \Yith ncceptahility, aud was held in esteem by 
all ehtssc~. hc11ce it is not strange that the people 
1nournetl at his funeral ns at the u:raYe of un affection-
~1te father. J-le ,\·ns a n1en1ber c~f the 8. C. Confer-
f~nce for a nnu1 l)er of years, filled ~:eyernl nppoint-· 
1uents \Vith nec-eptn.bility, an eloquent prec1.eher aud ~t 
rnighty 1nan in prayer He has gone to his re,vard. 
··It is not death to die, to kaYu ti11~ \\'l~al'_Y road, 
TD join tllc hrother!i<Jod nboYe and lie at horne \\'Jtll Gnd. ·· 
Burrel ,1a111t~s ·was horn in Srunter collnt.y, ~- C., 
September ht, 18i\8. Ifo :ivi!m1 the 11. K Church 
and -Yvns conYcrtet1 J nne, 18G~l. He \YHS elected to 
the Legislatnr(1, nnd filled the lJositior. "·ith credit to 
hiri1~(~1f ruH1 the=' ~tate. fic ,vns a E1en1 ber of the 
Board of Trustees of Claflin LniYersitv several yenrs. 
Bro. James w11:o saiU to he a b0rn lem1~'1' of rne{i. He 
,vas adn1itted to the traYeling eonnection of the S. 
C. Conference in 1872. and s-pent the ren1ainder of 
his life in the a~tiYe ,vork of the 1niaistry. He filled 
0 ::1ppointn1enb~ ,vith acceptability ; Easily being the 
last. If e died _.1t his post. It seeu1s that the Lord 
directed hin1 tu settle his temporal business on going 
to his last charge. Ilis ,vork is done, and it is well 
done; he depa.rt,0.d this life ~ ov. 4th, 1892. He ex-
pressed his readiness anU willingness, to •1epart and 
to be ,vith Christ ,vhich is far better. 
Si'J'\"hl1t or God, well dont·, 
Thy glorion:-; \Varl'ure'~ pa:-:t. 
The l,uttle·~ foughl, the vict11ry won, 
.And t hon art cro,,·11cd at la~t. 
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Sistoe E1n1na ~l. Forc:-:;t \Yi.l~ born in Orangeburg 
County, 8. C,, )fay FJth. l SW, ancl pns.,ed 11eacefnlly 
away April ~\Hh, rn\JL :-'>he joined tlw .\f. E Church 
while quite yonn;c:. :-lhc c•,trly ga\·e her heart to the 
Lord, and lived a eonsist('nt, ('h"istian the rem,l1nckr of 
her cbys. She (lied in foll tl'ittmph ,Jf a •.(o,pe1 faith 
nnt1 ,vent 1101110 tu rest \\·ith Uod. 
Elizabeth Cordes Ct1rter \VclS born at ~Iec'.hanics-
Yille, Snrnter couutY, .L\pril ~0th, ) ~ti~, anc1 died at 
Snn1ter, Sept. 7th, 18Dl. 
She \Vas converte(l under the iJ(tstoratc oi 1lPY. E · 
C. Bro\vn ,vhcn only 1-1 years of age. SlH\ aie(1 in 
perfect faith in the Lord J csus Chri~t, nml ,1 foll 
sulYation. :For 8 years she ,yas the . con~t~n1t 00111-
panion of her (lo--:<;ted hnsb,mll in hi, 1rllrk of the 
1ninistrv. 
u 
Sister E1a1n:J I.)eYi Bro\Vl1, tho e:;;tili):l bl~:~ \\rifl\ of 
13ro. E. 0 Bro\vn pnssed fron1 the toil~ ctnd eontliets 
of earth to tho rest ,uic1 ro\vards of ~-101·y ~cpt. 8th, 
1802. 
rrhere entered. i11t.o hol' chnl'acter in their inten~ity 
the elon1ents that cons ti tn te true christin u ,von1an-
hood. She ,vns i.l ltH1y of ✓tine cnlturP. She 1net 
. death ,vith con1posure. 
Si-:r er thou wa~t mild and lnrcly ; 
Gentle as its summer breeze : 
P lt1 u~an t a~ the air of C\~en in i!:, 
..\::; it blows among the t.re<!:-=. 
Sister En1111a Julia, \Vife of Brother Henry H.· 
Matthe,vs, _the subject of this n1e1noir, retired peace-
fully from the heat and din of battle to the more 
quiet retreats of rt,st and enjoyment on the evening 
of Dec. 16, 1892, at Graha1nville, 8. C. 
Sister J\ilatthenvs ,vas fully ripe having been '· Born 
Again." She was a woman, a christian, a mother 
and wife whose ideas of right were high, and whose 
·, ·. 
·'· .. : 














~oncept.ion of truth, deep, clear, strong, and po,ver-
ful. 
T,vo small children, one an infant, a husband, kind 
parents and a host of friends, mourn the rernoval of 
one so vouncr and beautiful by the rude hand of death. .; 0 
She d'\vells ,vith God in that citv, "where none 
shall beckon her a,vay, nor bid her festiYal be done." 
'rhe subject of this 1ne1noir, sister I{osa Belle, the 
wife of Brother S. S. Butler calmly passed out of the 
seen into the unseen, ,J nne 1st, 1892, at her late ho1ne, 
Barn,vell, S. C. 
She ,vas graeionsly saYed by the bloocl of Jesus 
fro1n sin nu111y Years before shP was callecl fro1n earth 
-~o d,vell "ith "1i~n1 in heaven. She has joined the 
·white robed host She loft a .:usbnnd and fiyo 
children, ,rho shall cac·h in tnrn follo,v her, n:~ she 
follo,,~ec1 .Tes us to the ho111(• ,vhcl'(_• the · '~aiut~ of all 
a~zes in h;trinuny 1neet.~' 
L; • 
She \r;t.~; loYel \~ in he:r life us a fond 111other. tender . 
ancl loYin.~· \rife, nnc1 a Chr1stia11 of the~ Pct.nlinc1 stnn1p 
nncl the P('tl'ine orde!'. 
' • -.: 
1
1 / ' (' : I ( ' I ' I ' ( . : ' I ·,- (II ; ,. I/) l' l ) 'i 11 ( I t .. I\·'. t i I ,- I' I '.~ '1 • .__ ' t · I I ~ · 1 , • ~ ~ 1 • I \~ . l. J l l l \._, 1 • 
L : i ·' 1 ! , ; \ r 1 1 t f <' l i l' : i i l u po 11 ti 1 y S ct r i o u r · ::-: 1 Jt · c , ! :- i. .. 
OF CO.\L\UTTE E o:,.,; 0 H !1 IL\~'~~' 
IlU~l 1':. 
)I I'S .J l ii I[\ I~:ulcliil'L1 , s il nnn C l'Yl 1ll C ... ;.. l 00 • • ·!~ 
ltcY l} F \ \' i tlJ(_•j':,;p()( )l} • .,. • • • 5 00 
HcY. T U- Houcrt:3on • . . • • • • • I 00 .L 
I 
\, 
t - • • ' l . • ' "I 
,...__ 
43 
Rev G W Gantt • 
Aiken Anxil ia1 Y · · , · • · . 
Mite Boxes at Conference PD Harns . 
' 4 
,, 
" ,. F C Jones • ., W J Smith " ~ ' . 4' H 
" ' ' •• " H H Matthews • 
" 4' " 
.. S S Lawton • 




St ,John's Circuit 
Tnrkev Creek Circuit 
\Vesley Church 
John'~ l8land ( "r csley) 
K.ingstree • 
K1n()'strcc Circu1t ., _ 
~1H; Boxes at Conforc\1ce) tT _C )'. e:-:.tou 
,. ., :, 4 ' henJ. B1·0\\ n 
, . .. " " tl E A I~ cc 1 c r 
.. .. ,. " A Cooper 
•. .. •• ·· Ca:,;ll 
" . . -' " E C Brown 
" " ,. \V ~ Bailey 
, : , . " F. C. \Y c1:..:tou 
•• ,. ,1 .. \\'i1\iatll Iloli11all 
1. • • C II l>a 11 µ.·i__•rlic ld 
. ; ' ' . ' . ' ~l ~l ~ J \) u z ti i l 
j : '. ,1 C ·J .. cu \i.: 4 ' • • \_) t ( l ., • 
.. .. •• II ,1HlllC'~ L11E.'~\~ 
Ii ,. ,. •• ~J E \Y1l~\1\l 






.\i\l oC~T 1~Y i~c ::~CltIPTIOX · 
Collected hy Pre:-,;itling Eltlr~r Towcnscnd 
•, "' )l i:-::s Bowler 
:\li:~~1on Cllurcll at Flo_rcncc 
X ort 1: ~Iarllioro Ci rcu 1 t • 
Plcn:-:~111t U-rurc Church 
g 0,v\ii1'.! Orcc11 .. · 
L1rtk Iiock Circuit · 
. "' . 
\lite i;o~cs nt Co11!'erellcc cash_, 
• " , , , 1 F \V t•a~portas 
•. .. ., " A l\li1ldleton 















$ 14 35 




















l f) "i 
l~ 7-1 
$ ') -_.) 4 ') -J--
l 1 •-1 •) 
1.J: 
















,,I · .. l 
';.,; ;;~ 
.. ,;........,-
,.,,. ... •· 
~-· -~:~-;··---~·--:•~--~,~----:-~-~--:-; -~;-~~-r ·~ ', ., 
.1. \ . ,:- . ' 
,' I • 
~· ·1/ . . 
-~~ : '. ,. . 
·::.· 1·' . ·. 
• I/ . , . 
. ;'\··. 
l~~ .·. >. ~ 
•:' 
i. _ l· , ·. I' 
4.4 
a -~ Saiem nnd 
Ctil!ectcd by 
I• 
:\iii~s ::\{attic Baxter 
.1..1. Cherry 'l'ow11:-,e11d 
·• Howier 
Rl'V. A. :\liddh~[Oll 
I • u .AG Town:-:er11I 
Cho Auxiliary 
Asl>ury J\.u:xilj;1ry 
\Ve.·dl~Y el111 relle:,;; 
Bow l111i Green Auxiliary 
\Veflt•y (North ::\larboro) Anxili:.1ry 
Chcn1 \V Auxilinry 
Plens~1nt Gro-rc Auxilwry 
Sa1em Church ·' 
)loullt Zion nrnl Bethel Auxilrnr_y 
Cu1n berla nd Church A ux1lia rY 
Aarun·~ Temple A.uxiliury 
~penl''s Church Anx1liury 
L11 l le Rock -\ffxi1rnry 
Florc11ee At~x11iary 
Total from Florence Uis1nct 
D 1 S'i' It I Cl'. 
AMOU1'T BY ;-;UBSCRI PTIO~. 
Re\· George Gr11y. }lariena 
Rev J C :Martjn Grct'}nvilie 
llr◄ )\\J.l Salem Church (Belton Cii'.) .Auxilinry 
:Mile Boxes n\ CoHlt·rcncc. CT. li i'~1y 
... •• " York (Jood1ct t 
•· ~. ·• CH, Brown 
... -~ •• Ile\· nnd }lr~ X T Spence,· 
.. ~. •• •1> .B ,v Adu111~ 
I • '· "· ·' ,v S 'l'houq>~o11 
4 • " ~ • -· .J R. Rosen1a nd 
•• •• h • • CC Scoll 
• 4 '· ... " W1le:r Litt }pjoh n 
, • 4 .. \~ Scipio Grern 
,~ '· 4i, CC Robin~on 
'' ... •• \\T H Jones 
•' • ~ a T J Clu rk 
'' .. ~ .. F \V \Tuncc 
. ' 
" H ,. ·a C A~lrnrv 
,, "" h \V1lliam Gi·itfin ' .. 
' ' "" '- A Lewi:-; 
Total frcn1 OreenTiHc Di~t:ict 
• 
f/6 





- 00 ;) 
l 00 
q 00 ; > 
~I 2U 
l+ 0:-3 
•) 08 -•) 9•·1 - ...,., 00 ,J 
11 00 
75 
1 75 -c 
0 00 •J 
1-1 00 
~ 'I, :2 [> 
- VO ; ) 
1-f uo 
l ]5 
., 00 ,') 
80 
15 03 








1 00 ., 
29 0 
i9 









Proi: \V L B11lklcy (Clafiill Univt•r:,;ity) 
NI t'8 E r.n ma Levi I31·uw 11 Oran.:.! e I lu t·~ 
P C Parks 01·angeh11rg 
~h:3 Clinrlotte ,John~o11 Oran~eh:11·;.r 
Rev. J L. Grice Orun_l!et>u1·g-
:Mr~ :Xina ,vhite Oran;2;eht1r 0 • ' ~ 
~[rs C D :iiead Oran;1:ehnrg 
It. J. l\tirner Columbia 
C .J Carroll Columbia 
Itev B (J Frederick :\Iee\1anic:-tvillc 
Rev J· A Brown Sumter 
:\Ji..__..; S E :\Iiddletor1 
Total by snbsenptio11 
Ora ngel,u rg Aux iii a ry 
St Stepl1cn:-; .. 
Sum tel' '· 
Camdc11 " 
,vatercc ,; 
:\lite UoXCt4 at Cot1fen.·11eL~ H G Frederick-. , .. , , E Fore~t .. '' •• ' . J L Griee .. I • '' .J p Rob;n:,on . ; I • " J 'N n .. , 1t , ..._ v<.t l l~' ... 
' ; . ' . .. . ; • J \V 13 t·o wn 
' ' ' ; 11 . ' \V G n~.l:-
'; ~ ; ' ' ' ~ .J B .\hddletun 
' . '' I I o I D ~-1 Ml!lll~ 
Tot al from Oran.!!cburg Di~tl'iet 
RECAPITUL.\ TIOX. 
• 
..A.mount ca::;h for Bcanl'urt District • 
" " and i-ittb;-";cription~, Chal'lcston District 
; • " '' " Fiorence Di:3trict 
" '· Greennllu D1:-;trict • .. ' . • 4 
Total cash and subscript ious 
Amount due 'l'rcasurv . w 
Clla rh~ston Distnct 
Flon;11ce District 
Expe_nses of Treasury and Crnliereucc Sec. 















$ 51 50 
$ ~-10 DO 
B:! 75 
:25 0~ 








9') ' _, 
►• 50 . ' l 11 
$ o~r:: 50 • i) j;) 
$ 14: 
<l~ . t)~ 
• 4:!6 ')''l } 0 
1nq •J, 72 
.. 51 23 
375 50 
$ 1007 76 
$ 45G 41 
Balance in rrreasury . . • $ 55 l 35 
~IRS SAR.A.II ~A CEIAPLlN1 
MISS EV A PENFIJ.:LD . 
l\lRS DORA. BULKLEY. 
I .. 










. '· . 
'i· 
),"'f :" . 
°f/ I,• 





:;•·. ~-, 1. 
;\. ,· 
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46 
ItEPOR'l' OF COX FERENCE STE\V AllDS 
BE~~ETTSYILLE, s. C., ,Jan. \ 6lb: 11.9].__ 
To the JJishop ancl lJiinistcrs <~t' the l-Jo~lt_h Carolina C?1~ferenc~ :b· 
,v c your committee on conic re nee c:r.l!nants beg lea\ c to su 




·· 9,0 00 
R,ccc1:·ed trom book concc.1 n d l\ ide Ld t'ol' ~ :!0 
00 1-tcccived 11·om chartered iulld l0-1 80 
Ilccci \'Cd from ~onferenc 1J collection:-; ----
T<Jtal . . · · · · · 
'.Ve i•ecommcnd this dislJtH'~e:11lmt ns full,~w~ 
TU "\YHO:.\l l'AlD. 
. ,Vidow Duncan :f; ;J;j 50 J. B. Jliddleton 
He\·. Lucas·s child-
1·c11 
lt.cv. ~l. F. 1fo1ck 
\V1d()\\' Frederic!-: 
· a11d ellildrell 






~Jolii1 Bt11-rou~ . .d1:-: 
\\'idU\\' Gup11lc . 
Shadracli Tho1J1aS ~ 
cl11ld 
\Vidow H..in.::·::, 
\Vidow l!op k1D:, 
,vi do w ,J a me 8 







,vidow :Fan's cl11lJrcn 
J. L. Ila1Tison 
A. :Middleton 
C. C. l{obinson 
H. lL Jlatthcws 
J. Jt. Ro5emand 
rotal 
l !)() uo 
.. ·, -
I}() ~J;.J 
1 :20 OU 
::o uu 
'-' :-, 
t.J •. ., 00 
:J;) 00 























U. F. \Yit!ter::;poon_ 
IL r 1 1' • \\'illicl'~i;U0 1.! 
, ' . 
\ ' . u. \\'!tile 
,J. ',, ::\l idd let OE n. 
,J. L. C l'l('C ~ I. .. ._, 
1 ! {,' \ r it 1tcrspoo~1 ,. .L • 
n. ~[. ~lillllS 
. :\. ( ; . Town:-::cnd 
,\ u. Towu~end • L • 
F. L. Baxtcl' 
C'. C . ~cult 
.I 4:. B . Burrougi1s 
l ◄:. B. Bnrrouglls 
J. ~lcLeod 
C. C. Scott 
T. J. Clnrkc 
:\[. JI. ~louzon 
\V. G. Deus 
B. Brown 
E. C. Brown 
C ·1, 13rown . \,. 
,J. E. \Vil~on 
Pu id to hi rnsell' 
Paid to himself 
Paid to himself 
Paid to himself 
$ 1004 sol . T 
E. B. BURJROUGHS, J. A. BROWN,_ 
S. S. BUTLER, F. D. S~Il'L'H, 
W. S. BAILEY. 
I • 
47 
Ran or Honarna Dea a or tne s. c. conr ernnce. 
''Tb(•y rest from their labors and their works d,i follow them." 
---- - -- -- ----- -----~---- -- - -- ---
PL.V:Es OF 
- - - - --- -~ 
\VJ E .Fnnp 
Ti1nntliy \V Lewi~ 
Htcliard Town~cnd ,v E Cole 
Georg-e Xe \\'Ci >1:1 lie 
,Jol111 Harnilto11 
.Joseph ,r11itt) 
E \V ,Jnck~o11 
Tllomn:-; Ev:i 11s 
Chal'le.s E Butticr 
C \V L1w:1s 
Th0i11ns Pl1 :lq>s· 
Frnnl~i:-; :\. S1nitll 
,Ja111c:-; J,~ \Vugc11cr 
Bcnj L H (1hctt:-; 
Sam11el \\'c~ton 
II U I~cr~lla \\' 
Lewi:;; E1\·c•r:--; 
G \V Drabl1n111 
\V rn Da :Tin;12;tu11 
E .:H E:J~~tci• 
Xe pt Ji ~1 l i 11 :Sc~ n tL 
\V1lli:1111 1I llnrri:".' 
Ilcllry Cardoza 
() ~1 Frcc1nu n 
Patrick Fai1· 
i{obcrt G Clint()!! 
·vinccnt H Bnlklev 
Tllonias \Vri.~·!Jt. ., 
Alonzo \V cl>~t e 1· 
8t ephcn ,J ctt 
\Villiarn E\"an~ 
,I \Y \Y Ii it c~ · 
Z L Dunenu 
it P Blakulev 




DEATH. I) \ '" f·' . 1 ,. 
1 nEL\no~. 
Churlcst011, ~ '-';-- --, ! Stii Eti'cerirc 
Charleston, S C:S1 1 pt.H0, 1871 
Charle~toii; ~ C At1f~,:ZU~ lSGS Ot1 Trial 
)fad,lc!it)ad~b.<At1•~----, JSGS •· 
Bl)aufort, SC .Od. 12, 1871 Effective 
Charle~lon, ~·~ C1 X()\·. 11, 1871 Ou 'l'l'ial 
:,;;:ll 1 J·1tf•l' 11 ( 1 ,~.\. }•) lr..•-1 1) '. '-., . • ) >~ , L' () , oJ l ! i_) \ . 
.\liddkton, U, ~11\·. --, 1s;3 .·~11pcrnn·ry 
,.\lo1ick:-- C1J!', ~ C D,•c. - -, l,'-,7°1 EffectinJ 
'' Un i o ll • ~ C ~;, i \ ·• l o, 1 S 7 ,-:, C(_1 lleto11, SC X,ff. -, L~78 " 
Ora11~~lrnrg .-.: C.J1:ly. :;. 181()~11p<'.l'l1u'rv 
l;;iarJc,~1 to11, ;•-; l',J.111. -!. lSSl IJ1t!etiY1' 
~~>rk,·ilit)1 -~ C ::},tr. I q_ J.-.;s1 ~11pcr1111':·y 
k 11 lg st l' l' l'' ~ C .\ ( ) \". ;-J • I 8 s I E ti CC t l V C 
' C Ii ~ l I' l l' :-: t () I l ' ~ C F ( ) : ) .-) , i s; l ~ • ; 
: Flor('llCt•. ~ C .J 1ily ----, 1.-:3s;; Effect ire 
1
,Jo!l!l~ton, ~ C Apr. 17, 1SS~ Etfoctivc 
1
Allcnd:ile, ~~ C '.\l:iy 1:~. 1884 0!1 Trial 
K I t 1 .:.! . ..: t r c e , :-:~ U , J II l y ~ i) . i S 8 J ~ t q ) r• r u u i r y 
C Ii a r le~ t n 1 1 , S C. .\ b y 1 o, 1 ~ ~ f3 0 ll Tri a l 
Sp;1rL111lrnr;2.-~c':\I:iy I~i:l " 
,Ol'a 11g·ch11r.~.t ~ C Fl•h. J. l S81i · · 
'Colu111l>i[1. SC Fl'!). ~l, lSSuEm,ctivc 
: St. St c p Ii c ii~, S C ',J I ill c 1 G. 18 8 G O 11 Tri a I 
: ... - • i 'I 
:-iPtiPet1, S C '~ep t. 9, 188G Effective 
\Vcllli,rd, S C Oct. 10. 1888 011 Trial 
:cn111dcll, s C Oct. 1s: 1886 Effccti\·e 
1Orangchur,g ~ GXov. 5, 1886 ' 1· 
,ffrattlehoro, Vt 1 Au!..!·. I 18Si " 
I : ._ ; 
;.\Tornlton, .\ l'J, Au~. 18, 1887 SuDernn ry 
: C ii a 1 ·I 8 :-- to n , ; ~ C Sn, . :Z (i, l S S 8 E ffc ct 1 \' e I , , 
,Clwr]o~toll S. c
1
.Jnn. 7, 1800. ,; 
,,Juck~onville Plu ,June lti~ lS~O,Snpp1•nu·1·y 
O1'atigehurg SC Oet. -, 1 890 Effective 
. ,\lo u n t II o ll y S C Feb. :?. l , ' l 8 91 " 
Orangeburg ~C"la:-. 3. 1891 " 
:Lydia, SC. Sept. 19 1891 '· 
G F .f1'redenck 
\Vrn H Scott 
BJ Snetter 
Ciws L Hopkins 
Burrell James 
/Bamberg, S C 1X(H·. :?, 1891 :. 
;Kingstree, SC 10cc. 28, 1891 ~;upernu'ry 
l~t .And~·cws Sa/Jan. 13, 1892 EtlectiYe 
1
Urcennllc, S C "la!'. 20! 1892 Supernu'ry 
!Ea~:cy, SC : .Nfl\'. 4, 18921Etrcctivc 
\ .. ' 
, ~~!.' 










Bt~ a tdo i't 1 > i:,; t ri~ t ~3 Ji.1U 




Hid~ er id l~ :20 
s ll ll) I l l l' n i 1i e • ) C - ' Har11,,l.;; ~-l 
l:kauil1t·t 40 S I ) l' 1 i l g ti c- l t I (one poirit new 4_.() 
Co111lwl1c•c· l 0 
Ik111i1,1 rk 













\ r e:--lc \' Grove 
Y L'llia~:--(.•e 













$ C.71 00 
Hhtt.:k Hirvr 
Calllp H1d~t: 




~ l S l e p l t l' ll ;-; :) 0 
~i111tL''-' ~1ud \\'accu111aw 40 
St Tl )()Ill ii~ t)O 
Foi'e . .:tun and Clar.·:,du11 l-10 
Gl)orget <, \\" 11 








L~' l'.Cl. l )ll :·p. ' 
L1t1k Heick 
)layl'~nilc 









$ 380 OU :,lar~ Hlnii' 
~lo oo .:\l 1. Z i()ll and Bethel 
::;5 Uu X1>1·:l1 ~1arlboro 
:25 OU ~('\\'ll!~lll~ 
~O 00 S,.ilc·::i .1 ntl ,v eslcJ 
25 00 ~elltr~ 
:20 00 ~Ill\ l'litl 
;}5 00 Titllll:Oll~Vli:2 
30 00 
50 00 Total 
GREE~VILLE DTsrrRIC11• 
$ 450 CO Li herty C1rcut. 
:2;) CO H( 1ck Hill 
:Jl 00 ~c1:cc:..i Station 
~10 CO bL' 111 ca Circuit 
150 00 Xe,, iJCIT.Y 























ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. • 
Oran~ehnrg District $ 400 00 Rock Spring 






Columbia 80 00 
Antioch 35 00 Matthew~ 
Sumter Circuit 
Jamison ( t'or ::-;u pp lies) 
Branch \·illc 
Columbia MisRion 17 00 
Lexington 75 00 
~iacedonin 60 00 
Smithville 50 00 ---
$ 892 00 Total 
MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTORS, 
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF CONFERENCE. 
BEAUFORT DISTRICT. lRriel Davis 
Emma Stokes 
50 Andrew Stoke8 
50 ,Joana Bradley 














BP Stoney L It Lincler 
Additional 1 00 'l't~na ,Jcnnin~s 
Ph e ! it i a C ha ,. o u ~ 
R L Hicki-;011 
hmhella Briµ-gs 
Ma1·y Dec~ 
50 Ceha Dickson 50 \Valterhoro Circuit 
Betsrv Hart·i.s 50 50 ., Henry Murray 50 
I B Br_yant 50 r[' l' :--1 .:.. 
MB Allen 
Cha, lot.tP W a_!.!.g1es 
Martha Carter 
llarnet GrePn 
M E Lt'lWPl',\.' 
lienry Dee:-, 
· II C Cart.(lr 
A ,J Brown 
'l' F S1lHill~ 
,Janie Green 
Rachal'! Cha \'OUS 
.J. E 8roney 
Lncv Ancler:,;on .. . 
.John ,Jack~on 
Jla1Tiet Baclgl'l' 























,J Manet· 50 
Smm n Stoney 50 
_, Scriven ,,0 
,J etl Hice 50 Hugar Scri\·cn 50 
,Jennie ~f idd lo ton 50 ,Judy Field 50 
,Jane \\rnJkcr 50 Plleohe Simmons 50 
Cl1arles Copeland 50 J{estel' Carter 50 
~lonroe Orr 50 ~Jnuua Davis 50 
O \V River~. 50 D O Ed wards 50 
'\Villam l-Ia1Tis 50 Adam Uat'ler 50 
b:.1c Nirn111ons .John Bowlee 50 
Sr. 5o eTacoh Brown 50 
San1h Mav 50 .. Cattle Creek. 
Rt1v MC Conk 
I Ha rrb,on 
50 Anna Do:·man 50 
G Green 















S A :McTeor $ 2 25 
C E Edwards · 50 
· .Jack~onboro Ct. 
Robert. Stephen 50 
Selvey Stephen 50 
Sarah A Priotcau 










,t ; .. ,. 




,: ·~ > • 
'. ' < 
.. I. . . .. : 
::· .. r 
\•::.·'. 





















50 p p Pa tter~on 50 Ilatt ic DanielR 60 
50 1\'{rs Pattcr~on 50 Ilarnet Dan1cl~ 50 
50 s Brown 50 Nf arsillcr Dan
1 
iels i~ 
50 D Rar-nscy 50 Carrie Danie s 
50 ~Irs Folks 50 G. B. Da11icl~ 50 
50 Mrs Wilhams 50 ,las. Daniel:-1 50 
50 Mrs ,Joh nRon 50 Lu nsc1· Nelson 50 
50plllc Grove & Clatlin Mary flnynes ~? · 
0 
S. A. Wilhams ,,,; 
5 
f>0 Da,·id Cooper 50 AgncR ~l. Clean, 50 
f)0 Raml. Razor 50 uon 
50 Ca rdo~ta Dan-Mary Razor 
50 ielR Neppie Razor , 




,Jane K.ecnheel 50 Public 
Hattie :\1cM ilian 50 Applet<,n Char~c 
:Martin I-Iam1lton 50 
Mart.1n ll'ons 50 
Matilda Handy ·50 
Eliznbeth Nimmons 50 
.Anna Fields 50 
.Anna Bol'drnan 50 
Abraham Holmes 50 
'.Samuel Wurncr 50 
Beaufort Stat.ion 







,J. A. ,J ,")n kin:,; 
Pe.~gy \Va Iker 
I~111ma Brit.ton 
,1 !: Ha II i l1 
Selah Ca ieh 
Mary Cain 
fl E Cain 
65 
·) 5') ._ l t 
Lucinda Morri~ 75 
1 ~~ Mary A Mixon 50 
65 Catharine Bing 50 
f>O. ,1 T Lnd~on l 00 
G5 II E Batt le 50 
(._lo Mary Young 25 
1 r,o Gfi I Hogµ: 
}Ia t uc ,Toh n~on 50 
C Drayton 
Mn n.rn ret. Lo-50 · 1 02 
l f)O 
Clara Young 50 
C Moore 
JI P Utsey 
G \V Ford 
~1 n; M idclleton 
\VII Bytllew 
.A ,J Folk~ 
E Jincken~ 
M \V vVilliams 
L F~ Byth wood 






J Curt i~ 
E B Rec1l 
S Green 
R, S Simmons 
Benj Sin~leton 


























Ra rah Cntt ie 60 
l\·1 u 1 iida GI H f)O 
,..r... Other amount:-; 
',.J 
~ 90 
Joo Sim mo1u 50 \Vesley G n>\'1' 
E. Simmons f)O Charµ:t•. 
\:V M \Viggener f>O Let.ti:'\ Sa III twl f10 
Mary Goll f>O Ed wn rd Pat t'iek 50 
.Toh II Go ff 5 0 l) i n a II Pa t rick f, 0 
Rnbert Gotr 
Ada in ,J PnldnR 
PIP11 t.y ,Toh n~on 
H. C. McBetl1 
\Va~ll \\Test 
H. Green 
~11·:-:. tT. L. llen-
fi0 Ed w:i rd Tnckct· 50 
f>O II a l'iet Cllhh~ 
50 Pet.er P .. w l 
5o .. \nnie P-a11l 
50 vVilltam Buq\CC 
50 J Georµ:e Sa 11Hwl f)O 
Clnru Sn1n11el 50 
AD Bayaec 50 der~on 5 37 
Ida .Johnson 50 
Ridgeville Circuit. 
A. K. na nicls 50 
Moria Bayacn 50 
Bellinger Stun11el 50 






·~-·~.,.pi~~~~-"'---,•-~t,::-,, .. ~; : . ·. "· 
' . 
51 
· Richnrd ')Vri~ht 20 M McDonald 52 Lucinda Simmons 52 
Susan McKea 53 
Annie A Baudalc 52 
Sarah Copcrs 50 C ll C Mathew 52 
.Julia Gl'unt 50 D ICehitt 52 
Roomt Grant 50 ,J a mcH \V McLiRh 55 Matilda Davis 52 
Ed ward Lewis 50 F J Smith 50 ~1:a rv Oflendorf 52 ., 
Charle~ Ban1w~ll 50 ,James Smith 52 Lizzie Gordon 52 
Flora Edwards 50 M Perin 
Annie ~Tamiso11 50 S ~[ ishew 
Vanda Jarni~on 60 C E Srncler 
Melvin Ha rnson 50 N Dail 
Elizabeth Ben- ,J LewiH 
nett 50 
,Joseph EdwardR 50 
Plnlis Deligarcl 50 
Dinah Martin 50 
Springtown. 
Cloria Sulley 50 
Plleolia Dan1el:, 50 
'l'ecm Stephen 50 
GihhP Sam nel . 50 
A S R Riven/ 50 
G \V Adams 50 
It A Ada111s 50 
LrRHic Pmkncy 50 
~\iln 1·y A Pra~rr f)O 
Nellie Samuel 50 
L A R1VPl'S 50 
,J II Stephen 50 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
\\Tr•sle} Chu1·cll. 
F Goff' [)2 
,J Pe111 lerg ras~ 50 
'L' Pen<kr~ra~~ 52 
8 We~ton 52 
P A ,Jenkins l 25 
l I G a ill a rd 7 7 
Hi~t Pr Bell 52 
\V ,J Frnser 5() 
J Pinckney 50 












G \V McIntosh 
A Smith 
G \Vil~on 
C F McNeil 
W P Prafler 




P A ,lenkinR 




rl' .Jen kins 
Sunday ~chool 
repo1t 
Received on the 
table 
P Man;hnll 50 .Additional 8Ull1 
52 ,J S Lnzn rus T ,Jenkin~ 





,J ,J enk 1ns 
.J Brown 
52 P1·irnus Friday 
52 F G1·ant 
52 ,J ulus Moore 
52 Phcohe Myr(•~ 




52 Sm;an Rn m ple 52 
52 Catharine Smith 52 
50 Lelena Pridav 52 ., 
55 Ann Davis 50 
55 Elizabeth HickR 52 
55 P Multl'ie 50 
































M Washington 50· 
:F C .McNeil 52 
M McNeil 52 
H Wright 50 
~[ Grant. 52 
S Adams 50 
L Maniganlt 52 
Mary A Esam :l2 
J JenkinR 52 
C Brown 40 
L \Viiliarns 52 
P Flo0,l 52 
A Detston 70 
C Sinkl2r 55 
\V ~fiRhaw 55 
A Sande1·8 56 
S A Sinkler 52 
H Frase1· 50 
E Nli~haw 55 
H ~lishaw 50 
\V Smith 50 
R Garvin 50 
B Rowe 52 
R Peli 11 rew 52 M 
B Pe1·1·y 55 
'L'111·Key Creek Circuit 
,J ~J A K.ecier 1 50 
'L\ nu Owens flO 
Sttrah Keele!' f>O 
Amelia J\1:c-
Cutchen 50 
Stephen M Walker 50 
Annie E Walker 1 00 
Neta \Valke1· 50 


























ler 50 ,,alter L Hanna f,0 Zct )'lcFudtlcn 50 F G Green 50 ,J N Gask1ns fiO Jiarrictt Walker 50 
Additional 16 50 ll N Ohnndler 50 II B Gask.in~ 50 
Ro11nkic Chan- BJ Singletary 50 
Black l{iver Circuit. dler 50 DoH Gm~kinR 5
1J 
Sharpel' Chandler 50 Sam Fnlton 50 





50 Rk~ie Chandler 50 Pinck 'l'homa~ 50 
5l) P C Cnnnin!!trnm 50 Bettie Cooper 50 
50 Nelson McFaddin 50 Luckie Singletnrv 5ft 
50 Cloea McCollou~h 50 Vinic Singletnrv 50 
,J anc Scott Jr 
\:Vn rren Scott 
Mingo Gamble 




50 Kni(J'ht 50 .A,ldit ionn 1 nn mes, 
I"" 
50 ,los Singlet.an· 50 
,T Smith 
F Bollens 
50 Clnea McCo1longh 50 
50 ,T no Harr·ison 50 
T' C \Ve~ton 
50 G \Villiams 







L . . '\' et.1t1a 1l'.i.C• 
50 R,ect ina ~lc-
Collougll 






J C \Villiam~ 
~Tan c G h n s Id 11 
Fannie Ghaskin 





Flora ~'litchum f>O 
E A Dangertiel,t 50 
L \V McBritle 50 
~litci:ell Scott 60 
S Pleµ:le1· fiO 
\V A \Villinm~ 




fi0 E Ken 11Pd v ., 
50 I Cooper 
50 E Gndt,den 
nO P GndsdPn 
50 ~~ Bowlet· 
50 ,J .J flplt n 
50 II Brnw11 
50 -- Ken~ry 
50 ,ra1Tl'll Fl'a:iirr 



















... 40 ' . . 
\V L Grice~ 50 
Lawre11ce Bl'own 50 
Chri:.;tina Ora ha 1n 50 
La VPll i a Sti·ong 
Da II irl St 1·011_!! 







LL1nn B1·own 50 
Peter Brown bO 
F Brown 50 
Ccli:1 Brown 50 
Dickey \Villiams 50 
ChurleR Wllhams 50 
Mose Darhy 50 
lleh~cca Darhy 50 
M osrs Lo WP ry 








l R 50 
TRICT. 
Dr L :\1 Dunton $5 50 
.\tr~ L .M D1111-
IOll 
,J L Grice Pender Fullmore 50 
C H Dangertkld 50 
Sunday school 2 00 
M a r y \Vii li a Ill~ 
fl0 :\1 at tldn lk•nja-
,J ns:-:i(~ Graham h0 
K 111g:-:trre C1 rcn it. ,J pffer~on Ho\ mrR 50 
BPtRJ llnlmes 50 
ltc,· \\T M Hunna 50 · Bean Graham 50 













· ···· · ''. I" 1 )/t•-M~AW' ":Pr. ': . . .. 












E~thcr S Grice 








Ha n·iet Harper 
Flora Felclcr 
Lucy Brown 
\Vm L Bnlldey 
DE Bnlklev. 
EL Town~entl 
Per.er Mc Fa I I 
Sun~iP- Bonnett 
DP - T -.r~t1a N Lrvy 




H \V Hancock 
Prmcn Ha n1e:-1 
,lo~cph Cottrell 
,1 aeoh Y · ~rs 
J R Remlwrt. 
H,ohert Cottrell 










Orangehurg Circuit. Ruth A Croft 50 
Varnlora Knuckles 50 
$5 00 Henrv Tollerson 50 50 EL B Danes 
50 AC Hibler 
50 EB Bowman 
50 J E Culler 
50 I D Reecl 
50 ~( A ~ist rnnk 
50 Annie Nell 
50 1 D McParlan 
50 .b,raneis Howell 
50 LA MyerP 
50 Hattie Harper 
Plume Reecl 
50 WR Reecl 
50 HM Murph 
50 AG Staley 
50 Mi~s Calter 
50 Emma C1ecklcv 
50 Eliza Roberson 
50 M L Marvern, 
60 ID ,Johnson 
5o f\f r~. Price 
50 AS Hibler 
50 M A 8aAport.as 
50 D M l{ennerlv 
50 ., 
., 
3 50 Stephen Coleman 50 
50 Ann E Jackson 50 
50 Sallie L Johnson 50 
50 Susan Reul 50 
50 Cloe James 50 
50 Henr1etta Watson 50 
50 Mar~aret Marks 50 
50 Solomon Sewell 50 
50 J ulin Sewell 50 
50 A lex Brooks 50 
50 J D Whitaker 50 
50 Harriet. Dudlev 50 
50 Emma T Green 50 
50 Hattie Reid 60 
50 Nathan Murray 50 
50 ~Iarv· A Knuckles 50 
50 Lucinrla George 50 
50 Rosa Ballard 50 
50 Birdie Carroll 50 
50 M rR. P1ckens 50 
50 I Griffin 60 
50 
fiO Sumter Station. 
50 Ct;lnmhm Station . Orrin rhnmes 6n 
Aman,la Young f>O 50 
50 R J Palmer 
50 C C Carroll 
50 C R Cn rroll 
50 A ,J Pa \mer 
50 Aaron Gr(ler 
50 Adlinc Greer 
50 Beuj. Wi1hams 
50 LE Brooks 
f>O ,John Mart1n 
50 Tempy Boycl 
50 Anna L Boyt.I 
50 Emmn Burton 
50 Mary Ferguson 
50 Nt1llie Perrv 
50 Wi11iam DeGrar-
50 Rohe rt Gay le 52 
50 'l'homaH Glover 50 
50 SuAan Murray flo 
50 Beatrice .Dnvi~ 50 
50 S Eugenia F1e\ci~; 53 
50 Florence E Brown 50 
50 Na!1cy Grant 50 
!:lO Agnes Blanding 50 
f>O Ma1·ia Wil?iams 53 
60 Mary Thompsc,n 50 
f,0 Hannah R.icharc\s 50 
50 ·ye,·mella Woods 50 
50 ,James M icicUeton 50 
50 Elv~ra Johmmn 60 
Mai'Y .~1 ner:-3on 50 
50 tenreui 50 Laur a '(1homas 50 
· ~lar1a Reed fiO Charlie Spears 50 
n.!n ,one~ 50 J 1· J" 
School 33 00 
Ren ben 'l'oller~on 50 
Ca1·01ioe Cro8weH 50 
\V csley Perry 50 
Rizz1a· Bracy 50 
Acl,littonal 2 00 Mary Robinrmn 50 
~!{ 









50 lrn m8 2 96 
50 Ma~gic ,Johnson 2 80 
50 Laura Collier 50 
~f ary E Wilson 
Amy Mo~es 
Adeline Wc~lcy 






GO 50 Victoria Thom-DE Pearson 
,TA Brown 
Malinda Douglas 
. CJ MaxwcH 
DE Dick~ 
50 as 
50 Carry Keitt, 
r:,o ~!art.ha FeldPr 













Nl ll F1rlds 
II \V \Vaties 
By col loct i0n:S 
50 Emma La wt.on 
f}0 Rinuina Snm-
2 00 son 
2 56 rnrrs 
Marv ,T Carn 
Au~trn Shuler 
,T '1Y I{eitt 
Smit11viilc· Charge. 
G .J Davi:"\ 












5U Carry S11e1i 
50 Chas Pair 
50 EM L Keitt 
50 ,v BaxtPr 
\Vm .Jone~ 
El lpn \I Phil-
Ii p:-: 
GO Amanda Bow-
t-rnac Rem hcrt 5:2 
~la ria A ndcr~on 50 
ll1Hll 
YI aµ;gin )'l i lier 










Duffie 1 oo 
II ,J Herriott 1 10 
B J !sane flO 
.Abigail Capers 1 05 
52 :vI ary 1~ Ithamc 3 00 
52 :\1Iiltnn McDuffie 1 25 
50 It 'l' Rhame 1 75 
5i Sw.:;an llolllln n 1 00 
50 Eliza Ilolman 1 02 
50 Eliza Cham-
pngnc 





E F \Vhito. 50 
\Villia111 Conye1·s 50 
A Younµ: 50 
M Pel, n n 1c~Y i l Ir 
ChnrgP. 
C H I-Ia rlcstnn 
l~liz:t Ila rlc~t nn 
0 K Col<~lll:tll 







,J S Thomas fl0 
~l I'~ J S Th<HlHlS 50 
A lex Ro!;i n~on f)0 
vV111 Shuler flO 
lsl•am Can-:on fiO 
ltoht. Pinckney 50 
Mu1·rnn \Vt:tzPll 60 
B G I◄'n~d(\rick 
Il(~IH'i('l ta Fred-
eri1~k 
.J n I ia Pea l'~on 
P E Cn pp1·:,; 
.Ahi:,?.ail CnpPI'~ 
T L<>WPl',Y 





EliZ,l Bowman 1 9ti 
l8nht\1la ,J oil L~on 7 0 
Emma Jone:-; l 56 
2 ~H 11·,·ill MeKni~ht 






80 'l' Bradley · 
l 40 Cnllel~: ion~ 
-
fl0 
f)O E,·c Rollinson 
Lydia M vrr:-; 
f>0 Lnnisa Youn~ f)0 
flO Si1110,n Ha 111 pt on f)O 
50 Mal',Y Moncrid' 50 
f>O Ro\wccn \V 1 ll i~ f)O 
flO 
;)() 
f)O .Jolly Tony 
f>2 Mary Gihll~ 
50 ,l11lia Patter8on 
f>O L11en\t ia \Vat son 
50 .Tatlli:--on Cllar;,=P. 
50 · 
fl0 Elin Rilr.y 








C • ':-_:•·' ,' 
' , I ,, 
55 
Rosa Itumph 75 ,J ,John8on 56 Elizabeth Rus-
Caroline Brown 2 05 R Williamson 50 sell 1 25 
Anna Murph 1 59 
Roxanna "'right 75 Camden. lTncla~s1 fietl. 
8en1a Baxter 1 00 














60 Wm Jenkin~ 
Lanytown Circuit. 50 \V H Porter 
50 
50 son 50 
Cinda ,Jena 
Rachel Janes 
,1 C Tobws 





,1 uliann Port.er 
Additional 
2 00 ,James Brown 50 
~Jlla Dibble 1 00 
Cha 1·les Ca rtPr 50 
Julia Re_ynolds 50 
!tock Spri n~. 2 14 
.J "'vV Moultrie 
Tobias Ba1·nes 





\V c:--ley Trucs1lale 
Bd ward llt~ed 
DP B1·evard 
Kate Prince 





52 Ren hen Rcvnolds 50 ., 
50 E H Dihhle 2 00 
50 M ~f Boykin 50 
50 York Lan°· 50 r-, 
50 Ern111a Lee 50 
50 Ola~:,; No 4 80 
50 B, D Dibble 7 5 
50 'l'homaR Crim 1 50 
!i~ ClaHs No 13 1 ~00 
50 Charlotte Cl'itn 50 
50 Clus~ No 6 1 85 
52 Clas:-; No 10 75 
50 Flora H1Rhop 50 
50 E J McG1rt 50 
50 .J L Dihhle 1 00 
bO ,Julius Ilbhop 50 
Cla:-:s ot' Bi:-;hop 90 
Ca111de11 Ci1-cnit. Nelly Ca rtcl' 50 
Sue Sto,Tcr 50 
,J \r Bl'own n2 Clas~ No 9 1 00 
,J11\ia WcHthnry 50 \ V iii i a n 1 Ti n Pion 5 0 
\rilliam Lttth~~ 50 
Fanny 'Cokeley f:>O 
Anthony Ad,un:-,on 50 
,1 nd v D,,w 50 ., 
G1·ee11 \V1llia111~ f10 
Alfred Powell f>0 
l\ilunuv Powell n0 "':"' r--., 
Pa tt-iey Cant<1\. 50 
Sn1·ah L11ng 50 
Class Nn 7 50 
Sa Hy Di hi,:~ 50 
Bdrnund Gamhle 50 
8 En~di:.;h 50 
tl \V Gamhle 50 








,J etft'y \Va igh tJ 
Hnger \Vaight 
E,tward Gadstlen 
Ellen 131·0 w n 














fot·d Sr 50 
Chloe Brown Sr 50 
Elcia William~ - -. f>O 
8n:4an Crawfot•<l 5-0 
Thoma~ \Vaighl 50 
Lnur:1 \Vaight no 
John Jenkins 50 
Molly .Jenkin~ 50 .Mn l'Y Floyd 50 
1\il i~:,lie Gooden 50 Lavenia Carter 50 Flora Fra~er 50 
Catherine Mitch-
• 
'l'om Louk w, lnd 50 
\Vutkin Lockwood 50 
Pet.el' Btu·ne~ 50 
Scli11a Lockwoot\ 50 
E ,J McGirt ,J 1· fJO 
Linsal'd RallSOlll 1 00 ell fj0 
Eddie M~C1·ea 80 
Carrie Ha1Ti~ l 00 
Hennctta Grnnt 50 
James F 1·a~er 50 
''. 
- ,'_1 _; 
,n,1 :: .. 
- .,-. ',Ii:, 
,;:· .. · ,.·, 
,if, 
. '.' .,•.-:} 
' , 
.... " ! ., 
·' 
§r 
' i 11 
: i 
·•: !l q 
~~', : l\ i· 
; ' ,· 
j \ 
; Jr f 
' ! ' It' l l 
,, I ' I 


















Samuel Dent, Sr 
Rebecca Green 




~lillie S Mitchell 
I nosant RhodeR 
Bi~hop Mills 
Cornelius Mill~ 










.Jnha A Simmons 
Nelhe Brown 

















50 ,Jo~hua Geci4lt"l8 
50 Nelson Clark 
no John Johnson 
50 Linda Johrn~on 
50 Moses Washing-
50 ton~ Jr 
50 Sarah A Brown 
50 Wm Johnson 
50 Anna Johnson 
50 Stlrnh A Coa8om 
50 Lncy M idclleton 
50 Eclward Single-
50 ton 
50 Smm n Scott 
Thomas Zinning 
50 Be8~ie SmallR 
fiO .Mary A Sing le-
50 ton 
f>O E Pompeii Scott 
50 IRaac Wrig-ht 
50 Kate Gihhs 
50 MoseR \Ya~hing-
50 ton. Sr 
50 Nancy \Va~h-
50 ington 
fiO 'l'homnH Dens 
50 Richard 1'11y lor 
50 Leuh Tnylor 
50 Dn mon Taylor 
50 El~ie CamphPll 
50 Su~an Green 
fiO Sn mson Pmek IH~~-
50 Luc)' Sma 11:-: 
50 Flora B1·ishane 
80 R H Bni,ha ne 
50 Reheeca Prnck-
50 rwy 
no ,Jame~ Pinckn('l,Y 
50 EzakPl Caper~ 
Yina Srnith 
r)o Andrew Green 
Celia Glover 
50 Jame~ Holme~ 
.50 Philip Fnrrist 
50 Diunuh li'orr1:-;t 
fiO Ro~a SimmonR 
50 ,John Field~ 
fiO Carolint' \Vh110 
50 Anna PincknP)' 
50 ,JHSmith 
50 Ln venia Rut• 
50 lerl~e 
50 Dianah Walton 
Sarah Singleton 
50 Rachael Rivers 
50 Susan Qnn 11 
50 Hannah Seahorcl 
60 Louif.m Sin~leton 
50 Mary M3ckev 















f>O morn;, 50 
50 Delia Judge 50 
50 Mal'iah Leagrea 50 
Joseph 'Niid'all 50 
50 Linda H,oach 50 
50 ,John Wigfall 50 
60 Renty Randall, Sr 50 
50 Mary A Randall 50 
F C NPl~on 50 
f>O Cut herine Nelson 50 
,John \Vhite 50 
f>O 'Sipio Brown 50 
flO ,J P Flndct f)O 
50 Ma l'g-a re"'\'. H.cetl 50 
f>O Fort unP Fludd f,O 
50 Dennis Al~ton 60 
50 Archie Simmons no 
50 Bet~e~· Fludd. S1· 50 
50 A McNeul 50 
50 Ehzaheth Duilley 50 
f>O Rev T S ,Jont18 50 
50 Arhe1·!Brown 50 
Mar~aret Jmws nO 
50 Chal'le:.-- ChiHlom 50 
50 Rogcler Robinson 50 
M) B1HJ Ga88 50 











Lrclia John~ . 
~~mma D RamReV 
S B Dailley . 







FLORrJNC'E DISTRICT. 50 North Marlboro Cir 
50 cuit. 





BS ,Jackson 50 
Bethel nnd Mt.. Zion 
Charge. 
t ions 5 80 ,J Pnnic A ,Jackson 50 
AlicL~ <7ovin~ton 50 
A Little 50 
,J C Allrncn 50 
50 
\V T Lnntr 
"'"' 










Ehh Cl'oflhrd f,0 A L Gcnernl f>O 
Adnlinc TIPnriton 
PlPasnnt Bloom-
GO Frank Green f>0 
Ea.•.:t.c1· Green f>C flO 
50 field fiO Fl'aner~ Green .10 
Rarah PC!!ll.~~ 
,J. S f; 1 ll g \c~t ,,rn 
50 Meri!lda Grc•en f>0 
50 Bet~('Y Grice f>() Lynchbn1·~ Cil'cuit. 
,J a nc B11cid1anfl 11 
Nan \Viliiu1t1~ 
Ml A 111 \pr~on Gen-
f)() e1·nl 
l Ie111·.r Adams 50 B G1'nPnd 
I~' M Bnrtalltinc :-)0 ,J C !\'loody 
8 B Britt. f)O ~cipio \Villiarns 
~Iarian Britt .~O Lanrn \Villi:un~ 
A B11ckhn11a11 50 Lilla \Villwtns 
A Benton f>0 Fann,· \Villiam:-:\ 
Chn:Ting EdwnrdH f>O 1) McClcn11:111 
Sa 111 Lil non f)() 
~ \\T B Lr•ak(' fiO 
Bord Malael1i flO 
A :Vlalachi ., ;')0 
Eli,i:ih J)orkill,'...:.·~ 50 
;\ I a r y \V 1 ]. .. : o 1 1 f > 0 
\Varn 11g Cro\\'dPr fiO 
,J:11111•:-- Litth~ f>O 
t;•,nd10 ~i11~•:i1qoll fiO 
,J1H' Ad:1111s 50 
Lydia Short f>O 
Pl1Yll1s Lr1111>11 50 
B,·t1a D,>1·ki11s 5U 
L I-Sa IT 
Elie:: Barr 
U1•orge {Iow:1 rd 
Marv .Jane E\·nns 
Flora \ 1Vi i:-ion 
AC Ca111pl>ell 
J)()rcn~ ,ca 111phPll 
:vi a rin Ca III phcl I 
EI I I ( I l ill C :Vl c-
L:t II g l il in 
D11lly Hay,._ 
E I :-: 11.• P :i !.! e 
5() Pll il i:-i Lnckey 
50 JI \V Plcmin_g 




f>O ~n~a n Qn·cu 50 
f>O Fortune ,JPtler:--on 50 
f>O }tmm ,J c•tfer~rn~ 
flO Irving- Gr0en 
:)0 ~'l ary J◄: 11 i ('. k-
f>O 8011 2 50 
50 E :\i1a_r ,lt•n·~,y ~ 00 
50 E C .,J erray 
fi0 Yioler Levf~.\' 
f>O \1arga1·1•tt Dn-
r)o rant 
·f>o Ellrr Antlii11Py 
no A l11C't ia Pet er-
SOIi 







50 B,•n11eVs\·ille Chnrgo 
f> Oll :\1:,y<·srill() Cllnrµ:<'. Allee Blackman fiO 
En~t Pt' 1)11 pre :10 
Elil'IICZl~r Circu1t. ,Joh 11 :VI i:--;h a II x f>O Colo11el St epcn:-- :)0 






C ll :11ll p So\\' t' 11 
E l> M tller 
A :\,l nycs f>O Sl,crma n Eran~ 50 
50 A Brnd I('_\' 50 I-la lt.1c Eva ll:-- f>O 
50 Sw.:an Br:idl<•v 50 Annie Ea:-;t.erling f>0 
fi0 Hull Li11ton ~ 50 Caroli11t· Miller fl0 
50 \V1~:--:lt-_y Ga~:-; 50 Sarah S \iVillialllS 50 
flO II l◄' .Town:-:<•nd 50 Oli\·ia BPI twa 50 
70 St :Vl :irk S1111day R1char.l \Villiams f,O 
M) Seli<1ol 6 00 ,las .A 1\'l'oore no 
50 Addiiional 8 50. Sa11111cl MeLn11rin 50 
T : .-·•·<:\,, 
-· 
,J \V 'rhorn p~on 
Clora Thorn pson 
Dan'I McKav 
A \V \Va llace 
R,ohert Sn 111 fer~ 
Ma rt ha Fu lie?· 
.J ns Towns<>nd 
.J P Green 
.Mo~es \i\' ill iarrn~ 
Mana Lloyd 
Eliza Quick 











Elias Pt~gueH ,_ 
1\'Inry Lamb 
Conly McColl 11 m 
Flower:-; Sandt'rs 
Tho~ Ma laclii 
J as .J 011< 1 :-; 
\V 111 Ellerbe 
Caroli11e Sing-
leton 
Em I ly Doug la~ 
· Lott PegtH'~ 
Ka tie Ro~ers 
Neose\' D1rncrv 
l{oht•t~t Mill er V 
,John 13 BriE-:t.ow 
Ella.G S:i wycr 




\\Till in 111 Town-
scn1I 
Leonard MeKnr 
Il11 ra II t. Cook ·v 
Ct·lia Tlio111:1s 















,J nlius .\foore 
Sancho Pe;:ncs 
Gro \Villranis 




Godfrry J Ern ns 
,Jolin MeLran 
II a riet, M(· Rar 
50 JI M elver 50 
50 .Jack Morgan 50 
58 Snrah Boler 50 
50 J ency 1\1 ore 50 
llcstPr Flcmmcn 50 
50 B~tel Scott 50 
50 Amc-ritcr Giles 50 
50 EmPrlrnc Coopel' 50 
50 Ella IhnnPs !i0 
f>O :Mathrran Nerow 50 
50 }Jnncr Pl\gnes 1 00 
50 Caroline Gu rlPV 50 
50 
C B Bti ITl1 ll l HIC 
Betsy Tl10111as 












T .J El lerht~ 
Cora Ellerbe 
E tT Sawyer 
Eliza Rogpr:,; 
,John C Bri:-tow 
RC Pnwe 
I?era br Stu hh~ 
Yndia Bri;..;tow 
Mary !(night 





,J ack~on Ia met· 
Er:rn:-- ~1organ 
50 B M. Peguf'H 
50 Halle ,July 
50 Mary Jrnkcns 
50 PG Gary 








50 l\,l a ry Flagger 50 
50 CPalure Gt1rclnc1· 50 
50 M i:-:!1on School 50 
50 \Villia111 CPannrc 52 
rm Ila rirt 1\1 il tiler-
f>O Lncy A M1·I(a r 50 ~011 50 
SllarpPt' Ridgt:!l 50 Co111lierland 4 00 50 
50 Lydia ,JPtl(\1'~011 50 Sul,1,at 11 Sl'.1100! 10 00 
f>O Ca I vir: ,J etforl'-011 f)O 
,Jo~epll111e Fra:--el' 50 
flO He~t,·r 0•10111 f>0 
f>O Maril\ :St 11an [lO A M iddlf't-011 !'iO 
50 ,Julia A To\\·11- M r:-;,J D Middic-
;)0 f-l'llll 50 ton 50 
50 ,Julia Dn\·id 50 Ea~ter Col 3 50 
60 Mana Ro~~ 50 I>ollv l111m:lllll( 1 l r,o 
" f>O LarirH\\' \V111o•nrc 
• I"", 
f>O L 11: a H u 11 t (•I' 
,Jack Lrde 
fi() ,John En·i11 
l)pllnr Ca111ph<\II 





f>0 Martha Gillson 
f>II Ella R M iddl(•· 
50 ton 
5o A H H,,wnrd 




Lucre! ,a ,J a ~11( 1 :--
U ,Jo:-:r-phi11(\ 
50 N H C11r11"ll 1 00 
Ht> w ·1 rd 
Le\'i111:1 Gra11t 
L'°~wb C Charl1.·~ 
Flon•nct• He11-50 R P Scot t !50 













". , . .,_,_ .. ··. ' · .. ·,•'. 
Jeff A Llcwal-
lcn 










56 M argaret.t 
Brand 
50 General collcc-
60 tion and Snn-
66 dny school 
50 ,J es~ic \Vil son 
,J W Aaron 

















6 00 ton 
Henry :Mosc8 50 Cato Rafnry 
50 
-o-
50 J B Pooler 
Robert Wilhams 
Little Rock Charge. Mrs I-Iannah 
,Johw;;on 50 
50 
D 13 BL•thca 
D S Bdhea 
Ca tTie Bethea 
Pi•e~ton Bei.hea 
.A 1·chie Il1·own 
D ...;; Srcphcn~ 
B .J Mace 




;\,l B Bl~tlwa 
Qn·no A.ll01·d 
11\1 n II in Bethea 
Fa11niu Allt>rd 
I Iarri< ,t Betlwa. 
R L Stackhouse 
PP Bethea 
.J P BPt h<'a 
.. A.1l1liti1111al 
I \V D:re 
A CC Dor,~ 
Ge,>1·~111:1 Dor<-i 
8 ,J Bn rdc'n 








50 Rolwrt \1\Til~on 50 GREENVILLE DISTRIC'r 
50 C T L0va 50 
50 Friday McCnllum 50 
50 Maria Hymes 60 
50 S Ilymes 50 Cowpen:-1 Cil'cuit. 
t,0 N Hnloinon 50 
50 :Nia,·ia Spn1·ks 50 Mi~s Sarah Mc-
50 Moi-3cs \VtlJiam:-1 50 Kinney 50 
50 Mrs Ellen Baker f>0 M~ss Marrie 
50 July o,~hll I'll fl0 Clemmons 50 
r...o .Mi~~ Edna Tracy 50 .. , 
50 
50 
Mi· S D \iVtlkins 50 IIart:--Vllle Charge ... 
M 1· ,J E Tracy 50 
:)0 Cat hannc Arl hur 50 
1"1 L Own:-; 50 
50 :Mn<l'tr Poole 
l""l--
50 Hc11ritta \Vil-
50 Ii llll~ 
!JO Rozw1· \V:llliarn ~ 
50 T .J \,Vil~on 
50 
50 Gl'cen\'illc Station. 
50 J T Rulin 
50 MI'~ T .J Wil~ntl 
l\111·~ ,Jo~ephinc 
Purcell 
II M :VI urphey 
E ,J Calhoun 
TA Calhoun 
oO 
50 ,John Moseley 
rO :VIC Davis 
Eliza Ander:-;ou 




60 L Bu~kley 
50 Nannie \Vodlaw 
50 Wm Conard 










Tim1i10n~rille and .Mary Ross 
C;1 rt cr:-;villc Charge. Mattie Hall way 
._ Jane Chapmu11 
50 1'1 r~ \Vil ford 
50 :VI a ry Pe1!hlcs 
50,.. B T1lnrnn 
50 Carry Brown 
50 Ma1·o·arct·.1ohn-e 
50 son 




















·~-. .' ', t' 









:\I L S1111tlt 
.\if .A Xt>Sht t. 
Gracu ltPn is· 
JI Gilyard 
.J E St1 •w:i l't 
\ V n Ci)C lie• l' 
Hen rid ta 
Ct1:11ns 
.M La tP111ori 
J a 11(\ Holli 11:--011 
]~ H ,J oil! ,~on 
.Fa1111w TIJ0:11p-
:-:o I) 
,J TI B11ek n<·1· 
Sa 11 i e \ V 11lw111 ~ 
.J S Lit tlr\joli11 
Nia ry A11 n 
Bi-nw11 
1 > l r·1 \,I) )(. ~l'.()l,t 
,J11lia Fa~µ:i11 
M J:[ Cart;..; 
..:\ n:-;d X esl>i t. 
Elius A.llen 
1~ B Bu rrou:.!11:-:. 
~)0 
Itaelicl Ci1~~ VOU:-, 
~lc!l1:-isa Stephen 




\V B Ma~on 

















Lucy Conal, I 
Bella Ccnt1·1· 
Geot'!..'C: '.Villiarll:-, 
,J ll Jin :\'lax well . 






II Fie 111111 i 11 •r 
1°" 
~iilli() C1,11k('. 
7;> Stat'.P\" Robert~ 
r,o Clwrl(~.\' Rol1erts 
f>O B ll B( 1 lllH 1 1' 
1 
Harriclt .Jol111~on 













Ella C ,Jnhn;.;on 
I~I iaR N(~~bi t 
Andr Durham 
\Villie Snnrl 
Add it io11al 
,J \V Grny 
J:lnriilll Grny 
A \V \V1llia111s 
Olt'y \Villiam:-3 
fl:, ,l II Conclanc1 
[>5 ,la111c!~ 0 Gray 
f>O O F Crn 1pe1· 
f>O K111g Orar 
50 X:1ncy \Villin111:-; 














f>O ~.l!l('\" \Vi!k111~ f>O Clo,·c\r Circuit. 
f>O F .\ \Yilli: 1.111:-:011 fiO 
S11:-::111 \V111tc• :-,o ltl:\' York O;>od-
;10 S:rndy ,loh1ison ;)() lt·I ~ 
fiO (i<•or.:2:i,\ B ,Jo!111- ,Jolin A .\d:1111~ 
f)O :,011 :-)0 .\dd1tional 
;>O ,J iii i a E Pope• :-10 
f,O ,Jl):-i( 1 plt( 1 ll1 1 Fi.--:!:,~!' f>O 
r>O I{plH•et•.i Lf\\\'i . ; 1 ~5 
Clio Cir<'uit . 
f) :2 L \' d i a SI ll i t h :\ 0 E L Ch l' e 11 :1 U 
E Ill 111.d B11 ITOIJ_:.di~ 
~, .J B11 l'l'Ollg'li:-i 
fl~ }11·;-; E AIL·11 f>O ;\1c1ry Ur<'t'!I ;'\O 
5:Z :\lartlw lk:-it. f>O .AL Oih . ;on f>O 
(} M BUl'l'OIIO-IJS 
. /""I 
JI :\-1 Bu rr1111g It:"\ 
Clora :\I,: I>,lll 1vl 
Nl'llie \V:ill:1(•p 
NC ~ltl>a111cl 
Pet L\ r Li:..rrn1 
Xed 811llivan 
· Naney Ch:1,·on;..; 
Texu n 11:1 (}lo,·c'r 
Harri,:tr S 111ith 
~la I' i a \V i I l i :i III s 
.J .\ \Y:1.,!iitl!!'lOII 
c11~1ritr :\kC,111 
~Ia rt liil Ilo'.'.'-
;):! Flnrt'llc(' Tllo111p- A B \l('.K,i_r f>O 
r> '2 :-: on ;>11 • \ c :N, • \\' t 1 11 , fJ o 
1 oo .JD BncktH'r f)O .J;1111,•;..; D .\lcUrny :10 
:·i O ~ I a rt I I a II 11 l , Ii a rd :1 0 , l ; 1 n H ~ :-i \'1 t • L · 11 1 r i 1 1 f, () 
f10 Ed ~11•-.r:1rt f>O ,\ C\111 i11~l1:i:11. :10 
fiO (':11li1•r111P H.in•l':-i :-)0 C;rl1~ \Vri~·!it f>,.l 
f) 0 l I C P () \ ,. 1 \ r fH I 
;)II Ed D:n·i., :>0 
;-)0 :-:011 • ,10 
fiO ..-\ 111:rndit l L, rri- \Villi 1111:-:lot; Cli:irg1•. 
;) () .:\ .2 I I P ;--: p 1 )( \ ;)0 E \V Ailillll:-i ;")\) 
.Jan11ii~ F .\d11111:-: t10 ;)u s s Tiiflllljl . ..;c,l) 
;){) .J D ,\'11l1'.li1 1 1l 
Bl·11y Evan~ 





















Dolly 'l'hom pson 
Golden Grove 
61 
50 Laura Reese 50 
50 ,v m Axson 50 
50 Lucy Patterson bO 
~io E Berrv Harrison 50 












2 00 Senecn Station. 
Mallisia Powell 1 05 
Anna Simpson 1 20 
Martha Brown 1 20 
Ander8on St at1on. 
CR Brown 50 
Elizabeth Brown 50 
Effie B1•3wn 50 
Amanda Lee 4 88 
,Jane Willi ams 3 35 
Mary L Suns 2 20 
Ida J ~~ met son 2 08 
Esthu Perrin 1 55 
Bettie Clark l 11 
Malinda Single-
ton 60 
Janie Harris 50 
Jack Hal'ri~on 50 
EN Rodg-ers 52 
Elias l{ u n ter 50 
Alice~ G1·een 52 
Yiney '-1 nekson 50 
D<)s:;ie Benson f>2 
Mrtn Powe 50 
Harris Powe 50 
,John R S1m8 5u 
,J :\ IIIC.:, Ben~on 52 
Darid Sloan 50 
,Jo~t')ph Sloan 50 
J;,hn A BPozer 50 
Roxie Adam~ 50 
D11110 Da ,·is 70 
,Jaue Ynnu,g 50 
~a,·ah Simmons fi5 
Ln11 i~o ·Ly lt ,:,:; f>O 
Addie Rocli.!l~r~1 50 
S_vlna \Villia111~ 50 
A,;1a.11da Lee no 
,J 11lta Caldwell no 
Lucy The ,m p~on 50 
Mamie ,John~on flO 
Lu,·enia D a vt:-1 5(\ 
Jano Willian,~ 50 
,J ..l.lllJ Hagood 50 





Joseph Black 60 
S Greene 
Minnie Blasin-
H C Asbury 1 00 
Emmi! E Asbury 50 









Eva Rullerlord 1 25 Eliza J Whllc 
Cl~lia \V1lkie 1 06 Adline Barnett 
Eva Petty 1 00 Clara Goede 








1) 55 l\ilolly Dunham f 5 
Susan Petty (No ~lane Alexander 65 
2) 55 Mary RosJ 50 
IIenry Bonner 50 A dline Wheeler 50 
I-larnet. Bonner 50 Amanda ,;ohnson 50 
Nora \Vilkie 50 ~tary lhanldin 50 
Rhoda Smith 50 T F Hunt 
Enl Lnllejohn 50 .Marth a An H 
C E Durrah 50 Jones 
AdJ1tional 3 74 Noah Banks 
Spartu nh 1n·g Cir-
cnit. 
Malli~sie ~(cClain 50 
Lizzw \Vig-gin~s GO 
Ma1111c Smtih 1 50 
ItchPcca S111it.h 1 50 
V ll'O'tnia Ktn°· (j5 ,.., I'") 















Malinda \\"" tt her-
~poon 









\\7 est l 00 

































50 CC Scott. 
50 Laura Orr 
50 Allred Kerne 
50 Geo W Mills 
50 Luther Carter 














1 00 W LMcElwee 
\V ,J SimpRon 
L E \Vakefield 
\V ,J llolland 
,J udic Simp8on 
Pul'ley Cunning-
50 L ,J Thorn pson 
50 \Vallace Wil-
50 Iiams 






ham 50 liam~ 1 50 
W ,veeeks 50 Martha Ke()nc 1 00 
Mar,v Jack~on 50 Violet. Beattie 50 
Sue Norris fiO Lucy S1111th 50 
~ 
Sue Cunningham 50 C C Borua1· 1 00 
C Lee 50 D Montague I 00 
Snc \Villium~ 50 ,vm A Jou es 1 00 
Mnr~aret Lee 50 Rachel Huggins 50 
I ,Jack son 50 Lena Bowden 50 
~U~s ~[ooro 50 ,Junius Clal'k 50 
A1·net Peterson 50 C W Moore 1 00 
\V F McElwee 1 00 Ma1·tha Co11l_v 1 00 
llampton Cun- GT Thomp:-;011 1 00 
mngham 50 Amelrn Sim:-; f>0 
Carl'y Stin:-:on 50 Lydia Ha!'dy 50 
Ma1·y Thompson 50 Georg-e Gaither 1 00 
Cilt::,, F1·eernan 50 8amuel Da wkinR 50 
Anna \Villiarns 50 Rohel't PowPll 50 
Anna Jone~ 50 ,Jef.8e \Villi~nn:-i 50 
Reiddu Oliver 50 Mal')' ,J Clemons 50 
8.1.mnel Speed f)0 He111·y Lewi~ 50 
Mary Elli~ 50 Annie L Bomar f)() 
Leola Car~on 50 T B Hart well 50 
Mary Roher! ~:on 50 Carry Mool'e 50 
Ann Harris 50 Rosa Ra bh 5(i 
Ida Belcher 50 El]en Townn~ley 60 
Henry Gn~er 50 Sophie Durant 50 
'l1homas lnhose 50 .J R Lit.tlrjohn 50 
T!1omas H~rpr r 50 Dora C t 11 t:.O • :lll l'C ., 
Mnuriee Pre:-:ton nO 


































~opl11e Ri Vf't':o; 































Minr1·ra Bowden f>O 
Clla l'l ie 1311 t 1~~,· 50 
Clllol'a C Mitch-
<'ll 
C ,J P1ckinhuck 
\Vilt1)' Ltttlt)jolln 
lT11elus~ifiod. 
Lou Gra ha 111 







Phoebe Mohlcv 50 Isabella Nirnons 
}
1 mma J·ohnson 50 Helen ,Jenkins 
R Woods 50 Kattie Glover 
Mart ha Stokes 50 Cinda J ohn:3011 
Adeline Williams 60 A Johnson 
C Stephens 50 N Inabinet 
50 \V csley Ca1eb 50 
50 Liudia Dykes 60 
50 James JohnRon 50 
50 Rebecca Hopkins 50 
50 ,J Mack 50 
50 Hattie Ahle 50 
50 Rozena Able 50 R0~e Stephens 50 Eugenta Gates 
Emma Butter- HPnrietta Kearse 50 Dennis Able 50 
Carrie L Able 50 field 5!} Z10n Sunday 
A S \Vi1liam8 50 School 
ED \,Villiams 50 Dorcas Green 
Wm Garvin 50 Hager Brva!1t 
Carne Garvin 50 Patsy Taylor 
Sarah Wchh 50 H Singleton 
G W Ahle 50 H Johnson 
llose Ahle 50 Anna Small 
Dida Mit"chcll 50 D Johnson 
Carmel Snnday Mary Soell • 
School 3 00 Maria Spell 
C Zew:ler 50 Maggie Spell 
T Bryant 50 Flol'a Grunt, 
Addie A August 50 Ahby Ramsy 
II Rowe 50 S Montgomery 
Maf~aret Murry 50 \V \Vi1srin 
Jacoh Butt.crt1eld 50 F Smith 
Dol'ca~ Pre~ton 50 Joi-in Small 
S Llohinson 50 S Draton 
__ . -Fl·(~ii~'1ot t 50 Helen HolmeR 
Claudia B~et· fiO ,Jane Hampton 
.Josephine ,v,:htt-lt,.50. .. U s,,~n 
E Hopkin~ 50 B Mitchell 
Put:-;y D)·ke:,, 50 Beth<~l Sunday 
,Mary 't,homas 50 School 
3 00 A Carte:- 50 
50 W F Black 50 
50 Thomas Grant 50 
50 Jane Lebby 50 
50 E Cnt'l'V 50 ., 
50 Ida Curry 50 
50 Geo Taylor 50 
50 Cato Stephen 50 
50 :Morri~ Grant 50 
50 Catherine Snnth 50 
50 Georgianna Carnp-
50 hell 50 
50 Charlotte Davis 50 
50 I~aiah Davi~ 50 
50 D Cam phcll 50 
50 H Y Summers 50 
50 Violet Holmes ' 50 
50 Ella Simin,lns 50 
50 Hattie Nimmons 50 
50 A Augnst 50 
50 Su~an Brabham 5,0 
50· 
2 00 
50 Aar·on Thomas t,O S S G1·a ham 
~ Glover f>O Belle Frederick 50 
I, I c St l·e 50 Minnie Robin8on 50 \iC WC ,a O \ -~ 
\V ,J DJke:, 50 Helen V\'a~hing-
M a rtha StokeR 50 ton 50 
R,o:-leann ,John~on 50 Fannie Zanders 50 
L Joh mm.1 50 ,Jame~ Spell flO 
Emm:!. FraRiPr 50 Charity Caleb 50. 
Snfy \Vea;o:; 50 R L Hopton 50 
May Benjamin 50 R.ehecca Campton 50 
.A.zle,r Ben,1amin 50 AC C.1rcer 50 
Rohert Webster 50 Cornelia Broug-h-
Georgc Garvin 50 ton 
Benjamin Scott 50 Margaret Eutitet·· 
Pinkt'\y Wealc::-; 50 lin~ 
\V J Pilip 50 D Glover 
50 
50 
/i,. ,, • 
': '· ... '. ;/ ~.. '. ;~:/., :\. /:·'-~, 
,-',/.[· 




Rev. J. B. Middlct(ln---Dear Brother: 
The following 1s a report of Bennettsville Charge for 1892: 
Number of members - · - 250 
Raised for improvement of church $500 00 
Raised for paRt01· 260 00 
Ral8ccl for church 2xprrn~cs 90 00 
Raised for nn~sions 50 00 
Raised for educntion 13 00 
11 
Totnl from the town chnrch $913 00 
,J. McLEOD. • Your8 Hl the work, 
C0RRECTI0N.-On page 5 after the que:-itinn, Who are contin-
ued on trrnl? ''II" In :-:tudies ot 2nd Jcur, reod ,J. I(. Lockwood. 
18 9 3. 
LIST OF APPOINTMENTS-
BEAUFORT DISTRICT. 
B. F. WITHERSPOON, P. E. P. 0. ORANGEBURG. S. C. 
NAME ~F CHARGE. NAME OF PAS'f0R. RANK. PO.ST OFFICE. 
Aiken ............ !H L Hielrn~n ...... \Elder ... \Ail{Pll. 8 U .... ,. · :i 
Allendale ......... i H O Frederwk .... · 1 Df-lalion. Allt>ndale, S C... i 
Appleton .......... IE .T Frederick ..... Eld Pr ... Appleton: S C.... 1 
Bamberg ......... ;W J \Vhite ...... 1Eldt;1r ... B<1.rnl)Pt·LY, SC ... 4 
Barn we I I .......... IC H I{arlestnn ..... 10n Trial'Barnwel I, 8 C.... 2 
Buford Brictg-E\ .... iHenry BakPr ...... Eldt->r ... Ba,nhPrg-, 8 0 2 
BPanfort .......... :PD H,nris ........ Elrlt .. r ... :Bt>a11rort., SC ..... 2 
Uattle Creek ...... i \V J Smith ........ EktPr ... RePvr•Rvil If-', SC... 1 
Cnllet.on ........... F O ,JonPs ........ 
1
EldPr ... BPll'8 X Roads ... r, 
Oornbahee ......... (8np.) JS ·rayh•r .. L P ..... OrattgPhurg, H C. I 
Denmark .......... :H H Mat.thews .... EldPr ... Denmark, 8 C.... 1 
Gra.hamville ...... :E tT Onrrv .......... On 'L'rial Graham vi I IP, 8 C 1 
Ha1npton...... j(8u n.) J A Ow1•n ... L El.Irr. A llPnda. le, SO.. . . 1 
Hicd\orv Rill ... J \V Connel Iv ...... iDea('on. ;Ehrhardt, SC .... 2 
Hoily Ilill..... 1(811r) JG Osborn .tL P. . On1ngeh11rg, 8 O 1 
JaPl{ROnbnro ...... 
1
A .J Rnhin~nn ..... Ion Trial Jac-ksonhor·o, S C 2 
1\Iirlway ............ 1!811 p.) I B S,1dt.ti •. 1 [J P ..... : Mid wav, SC . . . . . 1 
New Hnpe ......... 
1
s S Butler .......... \i~lder ... St>igling. S C . . . . 2 
Ref>-Vesvi Ile ........ :H S L:1wt.on ........ 
1 
g! d,"r .... 
1
0rangPbn rg, S (J' 2 
Rni-lSPS .••••.•....•. 1.J L HPndPr~o11 ... 10n l,ria I ;Ross St.at.ion 8 C.. !l 
~idgPvill~ ......... :·r G !tobinso11 ...... [~n 'l'rialjt}idgevill~~ 8 q ... 1 
Summerv1 lie ...... 1R A r h111ria:-: ...•.. 1 l1..ildPr.. i""illtn m.,.rvll le->, ~ C. 1 
Spr!ng-t:)wn ........ 
1
G \V G,~~11 ! ........ \~idPr ... :Bra,whvil le, SO.. 2 
HpnngfiPld ..... ... ,\V l\1:"\Vtllte ....... iLldPr ... Sprin!!th .. ld· SC ... 2 
VArnvi!lP ..... -... :J 'r Latson . , .... DRaf'1 ,n :c:rt1nrge'R Station. 1 
Wat.tf>rborn ........ ! .\'I O ''Jnnk . . . . . . . . Eld~r ... :Wa lterhoro, S C.. 1 
\Vesl~v Oro\'e ..... i B ,T Ilo:-,tqn ....... \DPat>on. :cot.tagevi I IP. S U · J 3 
Yemassee ........... J L Chestnut ...... Elder ... \Ye11mssPP, SC .... 1 
r 
CHARLESTON DlS1.,RICT. 
P. E. ~lcDON ALD, PRESIDING ELDER. 
NH{E OF CHARGE. ; NAM~ OF PAS~R. ~:NK. - I POST OFFICE . I ~l· 
Blaek RtvPr ~ .... C H -Da ngerfleld. On Trial .. Kingstree~ s C .-. ~ . 
Camp Ri_dge and '1' • , : 
2 Ltt ke City ..... Stewart Stm mons Elder ..... Kingstree! SC ... i 
Ch~rl~ston 0Pnte- . 
1 
: 
2 uar) ............ EC Bro\\ u ....... Elder .... Charleston, S C .. , 
Char)Pston Old : •:>. 
Bethel .......... CC Jacohs ....... Elder ..... Charleston, S C .. 1 "' 
Charleston · . 
1 \Vesley ........ T J Olarte ........ Eld~r ..... Ctrn,rlPston, S C.. 
2 CoopPr River ..... James :\le Eaddy. Deacon ... Monks Corner .... 
Foreston_ ancl · . :1 , j 1 
Cb~ n,ndon ....... J ~ i;\ KePler ..... Eldr,r ... :. Oak le~, SC ..... · 
1 Oeor ~eto":n .. ~ ... W1l ham. Dona .... On rnal.. :GeorgPtw n. S C. 
3 ,T,..~hn s Island W_ ~-B,~1ly ........ Elder ..... Exchang(~. S C ... 
1 K!n~stree .. : ...... J E \Vuson ...... Elder ..... F~orenee, S
I
C.... 
1 K1ngstn•e Ctrcmt M M: Mouzon ..... Eldt~r ..... K1ng~trPe, S C ... 
Ladson and 2 
\VashinQ"ton..... F C W,nston ...... Dt)aron ... CharlPston, S C .. 
i\Iotint Pleasc1nt .. Snp '.Villiam Hol-
St'Andrews anrl 
9 St James....... man ........... ~upply .. Charleston, 8 C .. 2 Ht ,Tob11'8 ......... AH Hi!rri~on ... Elder ..... JedburQ", SC ..... 
3 Ht. 1\farv's ......... lk~11ja.min Brown. Elder ..... Camp Ridge, S C., ·l 
Rt StPphPn 's ..... A Cooper ......... Eld Pr..... \ 
2 8t Th11ma8 .......• J T Harrison .... Eider. . . . St StPphen 's, SO. 1 
HantPPand Supply by........ 1 
\Va,•ca maw ..... ,JnsP.'t>h Ltl<'a.R .... On Trial.. ~'\n nandalfl, SC . . , 
~ TnrkPy Cret>k ... \\T l\1 Hanna •..... Elder .... Kingstret-'~ SC .... 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
A. G. TO\YNSEND, P. E. P. 0. ORANGEBURG, S. C. 
I 8 I I I ""4 
N.\l\iE OF CHARGE. :, ~AME OF PAS'l'OR. ! RA~K. i 'POST OFFICE. ~ 
' ~ I______ . 
Ht-> 11 _ll_t-'_t t-.::--: V_l_ll_e ____ -. -.• -.·T-1"._,I-1-,1-,-~ L-P-,-,.-, -. -. -.. -.--=: ~:-:-◄,-11-1 P-r-.-. -. -. .! BPtH w tt s ville, ~ q ~-
Ht-\ n la h ........... .Toh11 MeNeil .. 1S11p ....... !Dillon, 8 0 ....... : 1 
Uht>raw. . . . . ..... (J R Tnwnsen d ... 'Eldf>r- ..... jCheraw, SC ..... ; 1 
(~l~PstPrfleld ...... ;\V_~ N~,-il ......... \On Trial .. 1
1
H9rns~oro, S 0 .. [ 2 
Chn ............... B ~ tl;wkson ...... ,Dflacon. . Cl to, 8 C ......... j 1 
Cvprr:s~ .......... A 8 J Brown ..... !DPi:u•on .. 11Cypregs, SC...... 1 
:Oa'.rlington ....... FD Hinith ....... \Elder ..... 1DarJington, S C .. 2 
Flor,~nee . . . . . . .. B l\'I Pegues ...... [Eld~r ..... \Florence, 8 C . . . . ~ 
,Jpffi->rs,,11:.... . . 0 W CoopPr ...... !On Trial .. j,lPfferson, SC ... ·.~ 
Lamar ........... FE Hi,•k~<Hl .... ,LP ....... 'Lamar, S 0 ....... ! 2 
Lil tie Ro<•k ...... A Adams ......... :EldPr ..... Litt.le Rock, SC, . 1 l 
Lydia . . . . . .... D G Johnson ..... lBldt:>r ..... Darlington, SC .. ; 2 
LynehLnr~ ....... \V H·J1Hws ....... !Elder.-.... \ Lynchburg, SC .. i 1 ~ . 
' .~' 
;, ~-f _.' 
1. .. ··~~~:i~.:: 




I. E. LO\YEHY. P. E. P. 0. AIKEN. 
"N,\'.\IE OF 1'Ill_::GE. PO 1' OFFICI:. 
: r-J ....... 
~ 

















An,l1•r:-;n11 8tatiu1i(; H ]~ruw1i ....... :l1:l<11:-•r .... ..-\lld"r:-:-;011. ,~U .... 1 ·l 
HPltnn Cir,·1iit ... F1 \V V:tn,·P ....... 1E!fl,.r .... tBPltnn, ~..; C_ ..... I l 
Bl:r<·ks Cirv11it .... \V II Ctri•e: ....... :()11 Trial .. Bl,wl.:::-;. H C ...... · 1 
Clover Gir,~11it .... B i:ol11)rtSllll .... _;Eldt-'l' ..... Cl,,v,,r, HC ..... , 1 
(;owpPll!-i Cir1·11it .. ,T \V Gr1>Vt>,..; ...... :on Trial . {;()\'.'j\"!iS, s U ... . :2 
Jh)PpCn1 ek Ct ... BF ~liller ........ l~ld•·r ..... ()liu. SC ....... . 1 
Easl1-•v Ci n·nit... . .T C \V t'~,to11 ..... Eld<~r. . . . En s(P\", S C. . . . . . : 
< laffn;,y :--,tat.ion .. N T SpPn<·Pr .... ) '1·11,·011 . ( h ffi1,·\:, SC ... . 
Grt>PllVilleSta ... !~ H d11n<H1: .. d1s ... 1Eld1-•r ..... Ci1·"t'n\·1llt>, 8 C .. . 






Grt-•Pnvil\p( 1t ..... :r lt U,11sr•11mond .. Elr!Pr ..... O-n,1·11vi\1,., s C .. l 
n-rrPnw,HHl Ct .... A LP\\'l'-i .......... iEldPr .... Ctn't'll\\'<)<HI, H C. s 
0-l'PPJ'H Circuit ..... York no()(ll1'rt ... EldPr ..... Urt Pl':-\. SC ...... . l 
Lilwrtv Cirt~11it .. Ch 1or-.2f' Ornv ..... :l·~ldPr .... \Vhi11' H(lJ'SI', H L 
)Iarie1:u1. Cir<:nit. ~111). CL L()·g·,,n .. :LP ....... <i-n•1·11rill1•. SC .. . 
,rull>err\' Cin·nit. \V 8 Tl1nr:1ps11I) .. :Un T:i:il ... .\St)!!!·_\',~(: ... . 





PH1dl1'1on Circ11i1 (} P :\! 1ll<>r ....... On Tthl . Pt>t1dl1•ton. H ( 1 . 
Ho<'k Hill Cir('t1i1 C} \V ~-H1r11·ld1 1 1'nr<1'.011 TrLtl . H1wk Hill,;-..; (: .. 
l 
1 
Bo1~k '.\!ill Cir<•tlit II F :\JcEl\,,·1•(' ... \EldPr ..... H,wk :,rill~.~~ C .. 
Bt·•idsd!IP Cir('tJit ..;,,p. \V111 thiffin .• L P ...... Du1lt-a1,~. H (1 .... · 
') .... . ) 
.;. 
8PnPn;1 H1ation ... S1·ipi11 Ur, 1 1•11 .... :11:1,l1 1 r. ... :--;Pll<-'1';1 .. SC ..... . :{ 
Hi>nP('il Ct ....... (} \\' B1·<·ld1n111 ... (Eld11r ..... :-;.,1:1•1•j1. S U ....... 1 1 
8partanh11rg· Ht,1. C (; f,;1•()tt ....... ·lri:1.il'r ..... Sp,il'tr11lll·1r;.!·, H C 
S11nrtnnlH11·!..!· Ct .. lI C ~\slinr v ...... iD1-'Hf'• 111 .. Hpnna11li11rg·. H C 
\Va i Ii n 11 n Ci n· 11 i t . '.--i 1 1 : , . ;\I, 1 ~, • s C I 1 1 • n ' EI d (' r . . . . \ V; 1 ! Ii II I L 1 . ~ C . . . : 
-L~Vt•l\f,1rd Chenit. '\V ·u N1·n1 r ....... ·. l)p:1<·<111 ... \\'t•llt'nrd. SC .... ! 
\\Villia1111;.t1)11 Cr .. :\•; \V Ad;;ins ...... Eld<·r .... \Villii1111:--11111. SC! 
Yorkvill<-' :-;1:itio11
1
tl C 'l' 1 ·lt1n:· ........ Dt>a,·011 ... 
1
YnrkvillP. SC ... . 













ORANGEBURG DISTRICT .. 
A. C, DUTTON, P. E . P. 0. ORANGEBUHG, R. C. 
NAME OF rlL\ROE. '~AME OF PASTOR. 
I 
HANK. POST OFFICE. 
Anti1w1i" . : : ..... ·.-.-~1ETlis .. l1\~1·"rPSI, ... -.-. ]f1<1Pi~ : ... Bossar,(,-"s C .... :} 
]1rarwhvillP ...... ;YR .Tohnson . 11~ldPr .... Orangeh11r~r, H C 2 
Cn111dPn ........ _ ... /.TH '.\-f,iddlPton ... Eid:>r ... CarndPn, H C .... :>. 
Cam<lf~n Uir<'rnt .. ,,T ,v Brown ...... Elrlt~r ... Cnmrl(0 1l, HU .... , G 
Colnmbia ........ i.J N Cnrtt>r ....... Elder ... Colnmhia, S C .. 1 :J 
Col1~rn!)ia·l\Tis.s'n .
1
1,T H ,Johnson ..... E'ldPr ..... Columbia, 8 0 .... ~ 
Edisto Fork .. : .... ~ rr -l~owen . . . . . Elder .... Orang·pbnrg·, S C 4 
Elizahetll ........ [,T P Rnhinson .... DPHron ... OrringPburg-, H C 8 
larnison ......... ID l\I :Mims ....... Elrler ..... Oranget)11rg, 8 C 2 
Lexingt,1,11 ....... ;To hP supplied ... Eldc'r ..... Orang-ebur.:'...!·, S C 
Longt11vvn ........ !A B ~I urph y ..... Elder ...... CarnclPn, S C.... l 
1\Jnerdonia ....... i8 A Kinµ·. . .. .. Orangeburg·, S C 2 
:\1tPciw.n,..f~ville .. ·/BG .FrPd.< 1 riek ... Eld:Pr,:_- ... ~reeh~~i<;svil]e .. !) 
\[nnnt. LJllln ...... L Atthtll ........ On r,1,d .. Snmt,1,8 C .... ~ 
.~~azaretll and Stf On Tri,d .. Orangrburg-, S C 
:\L-tUh!'•Vs ..... 1To be ~11 pplierl .. . 
OrnngPh11rg· .... · .. i.T L CTrieP ....... EldPr.' .... Orangehnrg·, R C :1 
Pin1·~vii1,, ........ 1.J 8 T11nrnas ..... EldPr ..... Ru nil\ S C ...... 1 
Hoek Spring- .... /\V ,T l\fnillrriP .... Elder .... CamdPn, 8 C .... :d 
H1)Wf'Svil lt> ....... i~Ionis Stewart .. EldPr ..... Oraug-ebur~·, H C :d 
HrnithvillP ....... iO .J Davis ........ E!drir ..... UamdPn, S C .... :1 
S,1 rnt.<·'r .......... !.T :\ Brown....... SurntPr, }; C...... 2 
8 ,,: rn t Pr Ci r < '. ll it . . / \ Y G DP as . . . . . . . . Eld r r . . . . S 11 m t er, H O . . . . . . ~ 
l
•\·\;,,;t.:,,, .. '.\foTfl- •). 
(t,i l, • I. .'.'i l' 1.., ...J... -
,vntPrPr~ ........ · 1 t 1 l;:, Ii........ . . · .. Elder.. . Caniden, s C .... j 
T J :\I Dunt on. . .. Pr-,-:'; Clafll n Univ ,Orn ngehur~. 8 C 
------------ ----------·-------- ---- ------ - ------- - ---~-~---
,J. B. Tavlur, ,J. B. 'l1hr1111a~, ,T. A. Salti~r~, tfaeks 1 111 Gurdon and 
~\. S. lJott.irit.!'11a111, 1,,rt witl.1111t nppCJi11t11w11ts t,·, ntt,,nd Olll' ot' <till' 
.'·Wlrools. 
NIGfI'f 8Ell\rfCES ~\T C<>NFEl{.ENCl~. 
'., l . 1 T ·tuCSLav 111Q,' 1t,, flll. .. ... ] (1, ! 893, scrn1on bv ,T. ,Y. . 
l\Ioultric. 
\Ye(lnoschty ui.~·ht, 1\nnivcrsary of the ··F1·Gedn1en's 
:\i<l a.11<1 ~outhui·n Educational Society/' Ad<1resses 
by l)r. ,l. C lfartzc·ll and Dr. C. N. Gra.1HEson. 
· rrhnrsdav ni~'ht, ~\ll(1resses on Christian Educa-
., l . 
tion bv RPvs. E. L. Parks, T>. I> .. P. ()'Connell, anJ. 
•' 
( ·. N. (; randison. 
Fridnv ni 1rht, I\~ntc\costnl ScrvicPs bv ·or. 8. A. I(<.·rn. 
I' u t/ 
Satnnln,· 11i~ . .d1L. Conference session. ., ( 
P-l 1 NDAY PREACHING· . 
11 a. 111.-St. John M. E. C.-Bi~hop ,J. ~1. ,,r alden. 
~. ,. ·: 
· .. 
· .. \5 
':\ 













-.. . ·, 
, .. 
' .. 
\ : , . 
I ., . 
' , 
' , ' 
HR 
~ 30 p n1 -Ordination of Deacons a~d Elders. 
-· · · · D S t\ Keen 7 .30 p. nL-Preach1ng by r · · . · · ~ . 
M E O 8outh-l l a. n1-Preach1ng by Di. Keen' 
r · ',j. • l · b .. 1~ 1· cliop J M W alclen. 7 .30 p. 1n.~ preac 11ng Y ~" · ~ ~· 1 • 7 30 
Baptist Church-11 a. n1.-l{ev. l(,. C. Brown, . 
·11 n1 Rev E B. Burroughs. . .1 • D · ·' · · · ·· R T C N Granu1son, . Court House-11 a. in.- e, · · · 
D.; 3. 80 p. 111., P. O'Connell. 
To the Bishops and MP1nbers of the South Carolina 
Conference:- . 1 t , r bo<l y In response to a me11:1or1ul pres~ntet . 0 ) on i 
at the session held in Ureen~ille Ji eb. 5 t.o i9' ,1 f 9
1 
: 
callina your attention to the import.an~e of t 1e ,esJv~ 
lishm~~t of our ()rphan 's 1:-l on1e nntl signed bl) \h ::; .. 
Dora Bulkley Mrs. I.if.vi Bro,vn nnd severa o e1 
influential wo~en of our c~nrch, Y~Ul' body, t,1} 1}° 
last day of the srssion appon1ted a l.>~)ard oft' Il1lut1t~es_ .. · · t· t the 10 own1° for an Orphan HonH\ cons1s ,1~g o "1 ' , ht 
members: L. 11. Dnntou, N. 1. Bo,ven, C. (. Jt1co .:, , 
G. W. "\Vhite, A. ~tiddleton, 1\. (i. T<nvnsen<l and E. 
R. Burroughs. . · t' 
J •. 1 t ·1. 8"') the follo\v1no· commnn1ca ion an nary s , ;-, ... , J } · r'.') 
,vas made hr Dr. and Mrs. L, IV1. l)nnton : '1 . I 
To the Bfshop and ine1nbers o~ the Son~h ~t1rohn~ 
Conference : 11eing profoundly I n1prrsse.: ,v1 t.h tl1( 
l·n·p-,ortance of establishing a place ,vhere the o1 phnns .. ,.J • • l . 1· tl • mbers of of oar deceased n11n1sters, an( o o 1~1 inr , . 
:-•1e 1v.lethodist ·Eniscopal Church can find a hon1e and 
~:~~l~ive a Christian educati?n and .:1 _t~ude. "'P hnvr 
decided to make the followmg pro!J~sition : ~ 
00 
. 
We wiH µ'.ive a ]ot valued. at $2u0_ ?Ilfl $;~ T. 1~1 
ca.sh f<)f the fft•rction of a-_su1tablP bu1ld1rig, pl 0\ tded 
a buildinµ: is ere<·ted within two yenrs9. valned nt_ no\ 
I t1 - $1500 and it is fnrthPr proY1ded. th~t If tht ess .. nHB - , 
1 1 1 property sl1u!~ eease to bP n:-::ed for t 1e ct )O~T:t n1en-
tiou purpose the lot ~~hall rt1Yrrt to t~r ... ?on<~I 8. 
Ij. ~1. D L' ~;TON , 
:\l HS. 1..4. M. DUNTON. 
-~ ·:.,,. '~\ .< ~"1 ,/ • ;{, • • ... , 
, ' - ~ . . . . 
.. 
• 1,r, I . , 
69 t 
This generous gift of Dr. and Mrs. Dunton was duly 
an~ ~ratefu11y acknowledged, and the auxiliary 
Hoc1eties of the W. and M. societies in the conference 
w~r~ requested to co-operate with the conference in 
ra1s1ng money to meet the conditions of the donation, 
Under the IeaderRhip of :Nfiss Eva Penfield, Mrs. 
Dora Bulkley, Mrs. Chaplin and other8, during the 
past year, a considerable sum of mouev has been 
rajsed. Vv e feel that a sincere vote of thanks should 
be ·extended to these ladies for the good work thev 
have done. ·· 
.We are fully convinced that this Orphan's Homr 
movement should be entirely under the direction and 
control of the South Carolina 1\nnual Conference. 
Mrs. Gov. Claflin of Boston, has beco1ne areatlv 
· i.n~erest~d in the 01~phanage and has appealed ~to he·r 
friends 1n Boston and t\lse,v here, to aid in raising 
money for the enterl>rise. She has already secured 
$1000, and continues to n1anifest a very earnest and 
generous spirit in hrlping for,vard the good work. 
We feel that in the providence of God the outlook is 
good for the {:E;tablisl11nent of a Christian hon1e ,vhere 
the orphans of our · deeeased ministers and others, 
1nay have the blessings of a ,vell ordered christian 
hon1e and the opportunity of a christian rducation. 
We _reeom1uend that an a.ct of incorporation be 
secnred for the Orphans Ho111e of the South Carolina 
Con~e1:encr Society of the M. E. Church to be legally 
do!n1c1led and the home to be located at ()rangeburg 
adJacent to Claflin University. The inmates of the 
home to be adrnitted to Claflin University, so they 
!nay have the benefits of literary and industral train-
u1g under such regulations as shall be agreed u f,on by 
the trustees of the home and the Universitv. 
We herewith suhmit a fortn of oraanization and re-. 0 
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ARTICLE, l. The na1ne of t hi~ organiza.tion shall 
be the Orphans Home Society ot the South Carolina 
Conference of the M. E. Church. 
.r\n.T. 2. The purpose of this organization shall be 
the establishment and maintenance of a Christian 
I-Iome for the orphans of our deceased members Gf 
the South Carolina Conference, and such other 
orphans of 1nen1bers of the M. E. Church, in the 
State of 8outh Carolina as can be accom1nodated and 
are chosen under such rules as may be adopted by 
the Board of 'frustees of the Home. 
ART. 3. There shall be a boa.rd of the t.1~ustees , of 
fifteen members, of· the M. E. church. A 1najority 
of ,vhom shall resi(1e in or near Orangeburg, and a 
part of ,vhom n1ay be ,vo1nen. 
The first board of trustees shall be appointed by the 
South Carolina Conference and shall thereafter be self-
perpetuating as the first 1neeting after their election 
by the conference, they Rhall be <levi<le(\ into B 
elasses, their tern1s to continue l, 2!, and 2 rears or ,, 
until t.heir successors are Plected .. 
Five trustees shall be elected bv thP lloard each 
vear to fill vaeancies. 
~ 
. A RT. 4. There shall be a President, Vier President1, 
8P~retary and Treasurer. There ~hall also be an 
executive committee of fise, of ,vhich the PresideHt 
and Treasurer shall he ex-offieial 1ne1nbers aud who 
shall reside in ot· near ()rangebnl'g, and ~hall havP 
charge of the home nn<ler the direction ,,f the Board 
of Trustees. 
'rhe TrJ.stee~ shall 1nake to the ~onth Carolina 
Conference annually a full and detailed report of its 
proceedings including a~l receipts and expenditures. 
ART. 5. 'rhe Sonth C,n·olina Conf Prence shnll ho ' I . 
71 .. 
responsible for the maintenance of the home. The 
money to he raised by annual collections in each 
congr~gation, and by special contribution in 1noney or 
s~pphes, or by beq nests or any other for1ns of dona-
tions. 
To further provide for a sufficient income the 
annt~al conference shall elect each year n conference 
Pre3tdent and one vice President from each P. E.'s 
pis~rict. Each p~stor shall also co-operate in organ-
1zat1on of an Orphans Home Society in each local 
church. 'rhe conference President. shall devote her 
!ime as far as practicable to the interest of the society 
1n the conference. ~~ach District vice President will 
Ct •-operate with the President in her own District, in 
the ,vork of organizing societies in loeal churches. 
The purpose of the local Rocieties shall be to securP 
men1bership by the payment of one dollar annually 
or 10c. per 1nontp, for the support, maintenance of the 
ho1ne. Each local society shall report through its 
treasurer Jan. 1, April 1, July l and ()ctober 1, of 
ea.ch year to the District Yice President all moneys 
raised and such other information as may be requied 
in the interest of the ,vork. 
The District _,rice President shall pron1ptly forward 
all money rece1 Yed to the Treasurer of the Board of 
'rrustees ,vho will return vonehers for the same. 
'rhe Conference Pre~ident and District Vice Presi-
dent shall be wo1nen and n1en1bers of the M. E. 
church in South Carolina. 
ART. 6. At each annual conference session there 
s~all ?e held an orphans' home anniversary under the 
d1rect1on of the confer~nce Pre~ident and the District 
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The order of business shall be as 1. 
religious exercises. ~, annual report of the Board of 
Trustees. 3, annual report of the conference Presi-
dent. 4, annu a] report from each of the District ,rice 
Presidents. f), one or 1nore addresses. 6, appeals 
for annual membership and devotioµ. We expect that 
as far as practical representatives from local c11urch 
societies shall attend these annual 1neetings. 
ART. 9, These articles 1nay be altered or amended 
by the annual C(Jnference npon the rcr,01nn1,Jndation 
of _the Board of 'frustees. 
M. M. DUNTON, 
A. G. 'TOWNSEND. 
·' 
' T • 
STATISTICS No. 1.-0HARLEST0N DISTR 
------------------,-----·----
I ' 
CHURCH :MKMBERSHIP. i B: 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
..... 
0 
0 0 ' z '7" 
j i ~1 . 
-------. --------------1--131-~4,., --3!--4 
Black River ....................... : • , ,., 1 • , 
Ca1np Ridge and Lake City ....... i H2i 425 8 201 
Charleston, Centenary ... • • • • • · · · ii ~?I 1200 1i il! 
Charleston, Old Bethel.. . . . . . . . . . 16U tl80 
Charleston, \Veslev .............. • 1' ltlOI 44H ~.>I. · · · 1· :>.,: 
C I)· .1 28' 400: u · ooper 1..1ver...................... ! 1 ...,! 
Clarendon l\lission ................ 1 {~I 1 ~j! !I·· .. · .;! Foreston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ""I 
Georgetown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [10 248 ~j 4 
John's Island............ . . . . . . . . . 7:"> 650 10 1 23 
Kingstree ........................ -I 40 400, 
1
~1 11 
Kingstree Circuit.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . zo.r::) 1
11 
5.00 11 ""I 20 
d S J d u 2G0, '> 1 Ladson aw ._ t. u e.... . . . . . . . . ""i ,.,i 1 
l\fount Pleasant.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28!' 1B2j 71 ..... · l 





St. Stephen1s .............. • • • • • • • • '1 j · · · · · · 1 · · 
•)8 8') 1 Santee -~· .. ·1·..................... ~71 ,.,841 .... u1' .... U81, .. I 
Turkev uree {.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u ' t I 
,f ' I I Washin,.,.ton Chapel. ........ •••.•• ••••··I······ 1 • • • • • • ! • • • • • • 1 • • ,:, -o 300 71 8 . St. 1\-Iary's ...... •· •················ __ 0 1- · ____ 1 ____ 1 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10201 7243 1001 262 i~.11 
. ·j ' 
·N 
! f\,i~ • 





The order of bnsinesR shall be as follo,vs : 1. 
religious exercises. ~, annual report of the Board of 
Trustees. 3, annual report of the conference Presi-
dent. 4, annual report from each of the District ,rice 
Presidents. 5, one or n1orc addresses. 6, appeals 
for annual member~hip and devotiop. We expect that 
as far as practicaI representatives from local clrurch 
societies shall attend these annual 1neetings. 
ART. 9, These articles 1nay be altered or amended 
by the annual C(Jnference npon the rcco1nrnenda.tion 
of the Board of Trustees. 
M. M. DUNTC1N, 
A. G. 'ro,vNSEND. 
.. 
l ' ' 
ST.ATISTICS No. 1.-BEAU_FORT DI8TRICT, SOUTH UAROLIN.A. UON.FE1{1£NUE, FOR 189::L 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP. BAPTISMS. I SUNDAY SCHOOL s. CHURCH PROPER'l'Y. 
~AME s OF CHARGES. 
-
Aiken ..... . ............ . . . . ~ . . . . . . 
Allendale .......................... : 
Appleton ......................... . 
Barnwell ......................... . 
Bain berg·... . . . ........... , , ...... . 
Buford Bridge ................... . 
Beaufort and Ladies' lHlt1nd ..... . 
Catth~ Creek. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Colleton .......................... . 
Co1nbahee ....................... . 
(., h l :rra a111 s ......................... . 
Graha1nville and Hilton Head ... . 
Folk1H Store and Varnville ....... . 
Hickory Hill. ..................... • 
Holly Hill ....................... . 
Jackson boro. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pine Grove and Claflin ........... . 
New Hope ........ _ ................ I 
Reevesville and Georges... . .... . 
Rosses ........................... . 
Ridgeville ........................ . 
Snmn1Prville ...................... : 
S .. t I pring own ................. - -.... i 
Springfi(,Jd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... : 
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, . . 1·~8 1. 101 400 
'll 5 1) 10[ 15()i1 1, 2500. · · ·· · ······: ~ I u
1
· .. • • 28j 2 a1 151 2001 al 2000 ............ 1 1:3' 1a; 47 
. 1 ,-,- " > ,,:i 100 41 25 5 3 21 1 115\ 31 1250 . ,o' b:.., :, ' ol 61 • • • • • • 4 121 45
1 
a 1000' ...... ' .. - ... , 4o - . . . . . i>OO 
ol 73 .. .. .. 3 • 251 200 3 2soo f aoo .. .. . . . . . . . . :wo 
4 10 16 3' 141 125 3 900............ 47,. · - · ., ... · · · 
12 5 15 •J 16: 260 2 1545 .. .. .. . .. .. . 710,. - .. .. 40 
7 I 3~1 1oi s· 01 2 155 1 HOO: 25 10 10 
31
1 
i~. · · · · · ,i 41 141 1201 a 15ooi 1. 400 i320:. . . . . . 7,, 





41750[---14\-$ ;7-40:1-~ -H211i-$ -440: *-164-u 
STATISTICS No. 1.-0HARLESTON DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE~ FOR 1893. 
. -----------------------~/ - I i 
CHVRCH ::\IEMBERSHIP. j BAP'l'ISMS .. SUNDAY SCHOOLS. : 
I . 
-~-----~·---- --- ·- ---1---, ---- i -i ' - - i'g ~ ~ '~ 
t C,) 00 • I • ' ,d I 00 ., ,., ' ~ ,., ' :e ,.:1 .;, I ~ ,.., i:: ,!.. 
.., P J.., ' -c:, 1' a, I 00 ,... rh ~ ~ t ..o ;: : "" ,:;; a:i I~ ~ "O -c 
i:: 0 ~ I rf.l :J.) s. - "O ~ ,... ..c:: ' ,.. ~ ..., : ~ ;... ~I Q.) i:: ' C,) ;... 
.S 8 "Z '.5 .;::( :£31 8 S-§ ..:S ~ 1 ~ ;: d 11.=~:ero:::::;;.i~~ +i ___, ,: d C.µI 0.. ..C:: '•\la: O ,_. >, o ~ "d....,.,... Q,...+',,o 
d I""=( Q.) :J.) iiO..: .,.eel Q OOC,) ..c: ::= 'oc j:-;:::voi•,....,o-'""l'C),.C:>, 
P - s... ,-., i:-. ce ""',.,.. i ,,.,., ~ r..... s:, ,.... <l) ,... a.J I ... 'J./.1- il.) re ~ -o - :, ~ ~ I ~ "C ~ I f". 1"'-1 ! IJ_j. ,.., ~ rn ' 5 ,..... o: - . ,.. bD s... ~ o ;:..1 o ,... "t 
,-. ~ .._. ,....,__ '"' ',, <+-< 1 ~ ,,0 ,., P. ·.'~ C :-: O c C ,,.,..; ::= Q;, 
~ ~ l~g : 0 ~.:: 1:.-.."0 ° !~ij3 o O 1 ~ : ,E ii...·;~low~'-j,,J..C: 
, ...., ... :,c~ c oc_;; !o< 0 !oo c O 100-0 1 oU:""'",;:::C' 0 C .-,.. t:, Ci O ~ ,... 1'+-< ;... 0 ! (l.i , c., -
. C ~, 0 · F-1 0 ~ ◄ " C C.. ,~ 0.. l"O ;:: ' 00 '"' 
0 ;,,; '..r. 1•z..., Z Z ,..... >-7 ,.., '·""' ,... C':l ...... Q.l C 
. t- ~' ; 1 - ,-_, I ~ ::: ~ i,.. 
: ~ . ~ . ~•- ~ I~ 
---------------------!---:-~ 1---:-- --;;/--:·---~I------:-- ---:--·-:-- Ill> : 
B. lack River ....................... ;_ 1a1. 247
1 
B: 4 .., 1 ...... , o:1 161 1s2i 5:$ 2000; ..... :$ ... i $ :w, •r ... I $ ... . ?,10:, 4 1 1 10· ~amp Ridge ,~nd Lake City ....... '. B2i ~25j 8 20
1 
35: 71 51 20, - I 500 .... · ·, .... ·. 2E ! · · · · · · 
Charleston, ,Jentenary ........... 1 t,01 12001 6; 27, 50; 10, 1: 49, 545'. 1/ 70000: 1\ 4000 1 :200
1 
•••••• i 152 
Charleston, Old Bethel.. . ........ ! 169 3801 1: 101 18! 1; 1! H)! 170: li 9000: 1! 2000 1 •••••• mW\ 300 
Charleston, ,v eslev .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . 1301 4491 ~, .... ~ J 39[ ...... ' a: 3ff 293 li 12050 1, 2500 1 ...... : ...... ,. .. .. 
Cooper IUver ..... ~................ 28: 4001 t)! _, ! 27 ..... · 4, 15
1 
1501 4i 4000. 1; 300: 100\ 20i 60 
Clarendon l\1is~im1................ [1 I 14: 11 .... .,, 2 ..... • l 1 7j 20J .... • i ...... · .. • .. • 1 .... • •: .. • .. •: • · • • · • i · · · · .. 
Foreston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17; 178: 41, 21 21, 3! 3 10 170: 31 1650 t: 50, 2• • • • • • • i • • • • • • 
(
i [ I I ' 5: 16! . I ., 1-,-,-IJ : I ' Teorgetown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 248 9 4 15
1 
•••• • I 1 1b0i 61' . a rn . • • • •. • • • • •: • • • · · •: · ·····I···· ·. 
J l ' 1· I l ,.,- '15() 1- 23- 11:, 2 6; •.14', ')'),' 4 4400
1 1' r-;00 1 lU!, 6·-. o 111 s s an< . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ,> u, o ·- v I u u,.,,ol I I u ...... 1 vu, .J 
E.i11g·stree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 400
1 
4 11 26[ 13 ui 30 240
1 
11 :WOOj 1! 700, 4001 10: 360 
King·stree Cin·uit................. 75 500! 12; 20 801 10 41 271 2!J,5, 3 'WOO 1 25· :.!;:,I ........... . 






9, ..... • I 3; 121 tm
1 3\ 1500 ...... ; ...... : ...... : ...... i ..... . 
.Mount Pleasaut...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28' 1321 71 ...... 1 u1 ll 3I 24 1 12!), 31 1~00 ...... ,I ...... , ...... ! 3H 7!1 
St Andrew's i 20 130 41 I 6/ 3 I ! . 1 1 1200 1 l -
1
1 
; . , ...................... 10'! GOO, 61 ····2·~. 11 ,-,r,:: 4;-'·····; 1 ····;>6 . .\" .. 4·0·0/ 4 1 ·>000'···"·1··· .. ·1··· ... ; .... 5.o·····;..; 8t.Johr1'i-- ....................... v 
I 
i o iv o .:>I u
1 
1 
"" ••••••.•••••• ,> : 1,) 












0(0)(0) ...... : ...... ; ..... · [ · .. • ..... •. • 
Santee···························· ..,01 o,_ ••••. , •••••. ·•···· •••••• I /1 . ·•···· ····••'••····,•····· .•.•.. 
'l'urk~y Creek.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67I 7tm\ 9j 98 73\ 6 4! 4 71 564\ 3[ ::woo 1 200! 1a5i. . . . . . 7 
,vasl11ugton Chapel ........................... ! •••••• : •••••••••••• 
1 
............ I ..... , ...... I 1, 1000 ...... : ...... , 225.· 15 Hf., 
nt l\J, 1 '0 1 '>0')'. 7i s· l) <) 4; ')(-)' 1,..,,,i 11 11'>-' 1,Jr: ~ 9 •• ~ .. Dary s ........................ __ o !_ u_ \,[__ J ___ j __ , !-- 'i ___ i_ ~_1 __ "-'i-----tl--"'°: ...... ; ...... __ o.J ___ ,> ___ '''' 
Tota.1 ..................... _ .. I 1020! 72431 1001 2621 492 1101 H3 421' 4-121 fi1'121 112i5 10\:310±75 $12U3 $839! $1196 
NAMES OF CHARGJ1JS. 
CHFRCH PROPERTY. 
STATISTICS No. 1.-GREENVILLE DISTRI 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP . 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
-----
Anderson Station 
Anderson Circuit .. : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : 



















3-;) Bl k c· ·t . . . .......... . 
ac s 1rcu1 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Clover Circuit...... · · 100 
Cowpens Circuit ..... : : : : : : : . : : : : : 46 
Deep Creek Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
E,asly Circuit...................... 48 
haffney Station .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. 46 
Hreenville Station. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 
Hreen ville Mission. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Greenville Circuit ............... : · 51 
Green wood Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Greer's Circuit . . . . 7-
Liberty Circuit .. : : .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : p,~ 
Laurens Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2H 
:Marietta Circuit.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 30 
l\fulberry Circuit ...... ' ... , ....... ·/ 71 
Newo~rry Circuit... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
00 
::-. 
<l) rf.l p M 
~ 
Cl.) 00 
.... ..c: ,.c::; 
a) <:.) +;I 
~ ~ d Cl.) ~ - ,.....M A ~~ ::1 ~ 
~ Q 0 ~ 0 '+-a ..0 
Cj..., OH 0 OQ 
0 10 z 0 
0 z z z 
310 5 5 ..... 






154 2, !) 
180 Bl -~51 
as41 ~I 9/ 
! ~;! 4] . . . . i,i 
27' 11 1)1 , "'I· .... 
200 4: 3i ( 
210 GI 6! 
265 21 14' 
150 61 •> 
I d •••••• 
13 ...... I 1 ..... . 
120 f)l (' · 
1881 4:.' 11 · .· .... i)/ f:, 
2001 411 4/ ...... 
190 1 1 1 Pendleton Circuit ................ · I 20 
Pacolet and ,v oodruff 
Rock Hill Cfrcuit ..... ::::::::::::: 1 .. 'i2s 349 ..... ;, .... ·u:· .... 4. ;i 
Reese 1R c· ·t •'1 ~ I rcu1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Reid ville Circuit . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . GO, .. · 250 · · · .. ~ · · · .. 4 .... · '. 
Seneca St~tio~................. . . . 19 115[ 3
1 
1 ..... u;\ 
Seneca Circuit. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . 22 1501 5 1 5, ) 
Spartanburg St.atio!1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 340/ 5 s · · · · · 7 ·\ 
S~artanbur~ C~rcu1t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 230 1 5 8 ;\ 
Walhalla C1rcu1t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 163 •> 1 8, 
vV ~l~ord Circu~t .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121 19R 1 3 . . . . }· 1 
,v1Ihamston C1rcu1t.... .. . . . . . . .. . 54 254 4 17•: 
Yorkville Station............... . 40 160 3 ~ 3/ ·: 
Yorkville Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 t07 3 2 fi 
--- ---- ------ ___ 1, 
Total. · · ...... • •........ .. . . 1837 5747 lOf>r 171 2651 














'-'- _, - ..... - ·, 
--
~ 
























::l ,... ...... 












<ll ,. .... 
--





I i --i-- 1-----,---- --- ---:--
2 ..... ~ fl 16 1 5;$ 2000 ..... :$ ... : $ 23: *· •! $ ... . 
210: Bfi , 5, 20. 4; 1500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25: 10: ..... . 
5o: 10 1 4U 545: 1i 70000 1! 400t\ 20(f ..... ·\ 152 
18 1 1 HJ 170: 1 9000 1 i 2000 . . . . . . H30i 300 
BH,...... H 30 2!JH: 1 12050 1. 25001 ...... : ..... ., ..... . 
27,. . . . . 4 15 150
1 
4 4000_ 1 :.{00: 100: 20 HO 
2 . . . . . . 1 7 201J ....... ' ......... : ...... : ...... : ........... . 
21 ;3 3 10 110, a, 1u5o t 50; 2• ...... 
1 
•••••• 
15 5 1U 1110 ().: 1r:,.,~'J , I , Hi •) u • . ,) Ii) . • • . • • .•.. ' •...•. I ••••• • I · . . . . 
'-', (; Bs! 32fi' 4 ±4001 J' 5001 ...... 
1 
6{;: 00 
2u 1;Ji H1 30 240: 1. 2000: 1: 7001 400 10: 360 
8
~; .... ~(! j. fI ~~1 ;{/ i~i:~f ..... \ ... ~~: .... ~~1::·:::::::::: 
H. _l' g: 24,: 12!! 3 1200· ...... 1 ...... : ...... : :13· 7H 
ti· ,1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1 1200 ...... ! ...... / ...... i . . . ... ; . 
75 4,> ;j; 3Gi 400 4 2000 ...... ! . . . . . . 31 50 75 
• • • • ••••• 1 4 i 1 G: 11 G 4 1000 ...... · ............. • . . . . . . . .... . 
1:_' . . ' . · · · · · · · · · U! 77 1 80() ...... '. ...... ,1 •••••• ; • _ • • • • • ••••• 
73: li: 4i 4 7
1 
fl64 Hi :.WOO 1 200! 1B5'. . . . . . 7 
••• I •• ' ' •• : •••••• ! ..•.. ' • . . • . . 1 1 1000 ...... : . . . . . . 225' 15 Hf> 
~,--~:---:,_ ~~i-~73 __ _::
1
_1125•~-~~ ~~-·. ;-~ar, --~.--m~ 
4U2 110 Ha 421 4121 r;1'12142f> 10 8104,75! $12U3 $8:rn1 $1196 
1 
STATISTICS No. 1.-FLORENCE DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FO.R 1893 . 
• 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP. BAP'rISM,S. 
I 00. w ;... ;... Q.) ii "O Q.) ,D ,... "Ci i a; 
~ s (l) 00 (l) N 0 ~ ,..c::: N ..... 
NAMES 
..... Q.) 0 -f,,J ..... -+;, OF CHARGES. -f,,J ~ ae ~ i:::: -+;, 
p. 
d Q.) ~ ~ (l) oo d .0 - -~ A i:...ae +'~ 0 - d~ "O ~ 0 ..... ~ ..... - ~ p..., ~ t) 0 ..... "-'.-1 0 ...... ~ "-1 "O 
I-~~ oo 10< I ...... - 0 0 I I 0 I • z . I~ ,c 0 i 0 o \Z z I z i z i i ---·---1 i -- --- I 
Bennettsville ..... ..... -· ......... 50 480 4, 10 30 80 
Cheraw ........ . ................. 90 3121 1 4 4 2 
Chesterfield ....... . - ............. I 35 225 4 .5 8 12 
288\ Clio ............................... 20 4i 4 201 141 
Darlington Station ................ 5 3491 :r 14 . 20I 2i 





~ 00 r:n - "O(l) ,-1 0 ~,..c::: cd 
0 a:tl ,-; 
,.cl 0 I d ~ t) 00 (l) I [/1 88 c;; [/1 
•' ..... '-' 
C ~JE ..... ' 0 oo 0 0 z :o I I z IZ I I I 
i I I 
' ! 
261 2 225 
261 1 2041 
3 2s! 204' 
B, 251 325 
21 1 _1 145 o' 
2i 121 200 
CHURCH PROPR RTY. 
-- ----·------- -- - ---- ------ ----- --- . - ---·ro 1,.... . 00 
I I 00 
oo '"d ioo 
(l.) Q,) I (l.) I; r£ Q.) Q.) (l) 
Q.) 
~ ~ ;:::l I~ J:: - ~ -
..c:1r,j+:-,..... -~6 
08~"~~ "go ;:::,"""ro;..;. i:-. 
~ ae :::l ,-1 > 0 ::, rL. 
J:: (l) ~ 
0 - ce .0 p..., 
~ ..... 
0 ,::;. -0 0 
0 ,-1 z A-. 0 z 
I 
i 





11 3000! I): soo! 
;1 10001 • I 
ca 1;; ~ , ..... 
! •...-i 
(l) : ;:::l 
! -.0 I,..., ,...., I ae I : ::-. I ,.c io 
; C 1:; ' i,., i 
~ I 1·'""' I 
' ~ 
l 1~ I . 1----





1: 40l'i .. 
11 250 1 
,.....~ .P>.~P., 
- ~ ~ ~+;i -0 o ..... - i... Q.) J:: ~ 
lo.t\ 00 "O Q © 'O ~ ...,_;, 
'--1/l-;,......-1~~~;... 
;:: ~ 0 ""' 0 .,.., ::l Q.) 
,...,,.., I O i,., 
~~ i--1 ! t:::: rJJJ''i ~..c 
C) co i o oo ~ ~ v 
.,., ,-<I ~ (l.) 
t", M l 'ij -< r:J:/. i:::: 
~- ~ ;,,... .... (l) 0 = ; ~ ! ;... ..... .,.., .,.., 
'~ ~ __ I __ 
600 $ ... 1 $ 75 
61: ..... . ! •.••.• 
•):-'0' I ~·> 1 • •••• • 1 · .... . 
26: ........... -
2651 761 180 
' 1:--• 9 1 ... · I ,>1 ;., 
lr50! ...... / 250 4[. · · .iHI Ebenezer .... , ..................... . 501 335 1 81 20i ~31 81 250 ! •): I • ! ! 9 ., i ' I 1"'( ()1 Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3001 600 ,.,I...... L.,, 41 ,..,, a0! 400 11 H000. 11 I) 112: 22, ..... . 
Hartsville ~fission................ 17 100 11 3 20: 41 3'. 90i 1boi 4I' 700i ..... ,...... 30
1 
20; 50 
Hopewell Station................. 2 269, 5
1 
7 2j 31i 1; lOi 13~~! 1 1000, ...... 1 .•.... I 13; (f ... 
Lamar........ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 47 265: 2 23 5 12i 4' 20! 2351 :3: ...... i 1 1 1501 ...... · • • • • - • • • • • · · 
Little Rock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · 1 53 3231 4 · 6 7 U 4 24 316[ 4i 800i t 200\ 240\ 4; 121 
Lydia .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 80 425 2 H 85 34 3 29 3501 31 1300 1
1 
1! 500i 101 · · .. · 
1
, .. · · · · 
Lynch1s River ..................... 1
1 
23 252 21 4 1 tl 4, 3 181 223 1 31 1600 1: 2001 400! ........... . 
Lynchbourg ....................... l 25 355 3 1;;1 4 .. J .\ 21 25
1 
250' 2i 1000 1 200 ...... : ?i' i) 
Marion ...... : ..................... f 72 3891 5 6 82 ., 13 3/ 36 296 3,
1
1 
4;300i 1 :mo ............ : ..... . 
::Mars Bluff Circuit................. !)3 346 3 12 30 t1, 4 5
1 
2B B20 2 2000
1 
1 500~ 125' 20i 3H 
1\-Iayesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 4251 3 8 21 ~\ 3 3 25 295 3! aooo, 1 · r.oo uo: ...... i 9fi 
~1t. Zion and Bethel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 2341 3 4 24 -~ 30 2 18 150 21 1500[ ............ • 2Hi ..... • 1' 9 
~ ~~h ~1f :1 b~;~: : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : · · · · 
3




:.I · · · · · 
2
i, .. · · ~ .
1




. · · • · 1· ~ 1 .... · :i · · .. ui · .. i
3
5~ · · · · · ! 1 · · r~gtl · · · · · ! · · · ~~gi · · · · 2.~i: : : : i J : : : : : : 
Pep Dee.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.., o o 5 9 tJ "' 1I i o I • ,Ji) i • • • • • · i ·""1 • • • • • • 
Shiloh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 250 41 5 8 6
1 
2 12 120 2! 1200·1 1'. 250: 1441 · · .. · · 1 .. · · · · 
Salein and Wesley... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 392 21 • • • • • • 19 · 28' 21 18 37i> 2 2000 ...... • .. • • • i 861 • • • • • • l • ... • . Smyrna Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 250 3 5 28 85 51 281 200j · 5 3000 ...... : ..... • ! 7,51 100i 7o 
Timmonsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 Hl5 4 14 21 32 4 28\ 230 3 2000 li 3001 1601 401 .... •. 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -1400 -8059 --84 201 -405 - >231--73
1 
6201 6207 66 1f46820i 20
1 
,-j;7900i$28.5f> $320! 916 
,· ' 
.• I 1 ,.\_'-.. _-•. ··• •\.·· ·,,' '.'1.~- ••.~' · '•, ·.:,_,-..,':,:. _j 1 <-;::_~-~ 
. I 
' . 
STATISTICS No. 1.-GREENVILLE DISTRICT, so·oTH CAROLINA· CONifERENCE, JfOR 1893. 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
I CHURCH MKl\iBERSHIP. 
-0 

























0 -0 . 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
I 
"O 00 I r/), 
~Q,) "O 00 
r:/). ,-4 Q;) Q,) I 
~ CJ IJ.) d,....<Ji+i..Q ~~ 
p tL ::I ~~CJ~~ "Oo 
- ~ - ,-4,-;~ ~.Q.);., 
d ~ ce .;::! ~ d "g ;:q .... ~ P-1 > ~ > ~s~ .... ..=tQ,),.... 
Q,) IJ.) - 0 0Q.)~~~ 
...... ~ '"""" ::i~f"Od~~i:t 
~ ~. ~ ~Cd~ 0 0-::11J.) d i"'"1 d .,-; ~ . ~ 
~ '+-c ,D. ... >i"'"t d OOP-1 ..p..C: 
0 ~ 0 .8 ~ ,o O 00 ~ 0 . 
0 z 
0 z 
0 z ~ ~ "O~~"O~ ~~ 
ZC P-1 ZO P-1 .,-; S d .,.. IJ.) 0 d d ;.. z 
0 
z 
_______ 1 ______ 1--- ---~•,-; ~ IP-I __ _ 
Anderson Station ~~--~~~~ -112 310 5 --5 . . . . . . 14 2 19 250 1 $ 3500 -1 $ 750 $ 100 $1201 $ 95 
Anderson Cireuit.................. 160 400 B 10 5,) 50 5 50 4001 3 1800 1 175 300 1 • .. • .. :I 100 
Belton Circuit . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. 35 340 4 2 ,5 a 2 7 100 3- 3100 .................. • .......... . 
Blacks Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 s~' 1
1 
3 ..... , . . . . . . 2 7 121 2 700 ...................... •. • j 40 
Clover Circuit . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 100 316 ~ 7 13 25 5 28 22;, 5 2700 1 100 75, 2fi ..... . 
( 1
0 c·· ·t 46' 154 ., {\ 1u 36 •0 1r:-1 17,~) 9, ..,1000 1 r;oo 4101 r;i 68 ) ·wpens lf'CUI ' • • , • , • • • • • , • • • • • • ' ,.,, ,I f} ,) ' ~ V VI 
J)eepCreekCircuit...... ......... 20 180 nl 15 2i~I 6 4 20 308 s: 900 ............ 175 ........... . 
Eas1y Circuit........... . .. . .. .. . .. 48 384i ~I 9 1} 26 fi 32 407 41 2800 ........................ j ..... . 
Haffuev st,xtion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4G 103/ "'I...... -· ..... ;1·· 1 D 75 1: 800 1 300 23, ...... 1 •••••• 
(-i-reenv:il1e Station............... 61 47G1 4
1 




1Ie ~!h,si?tn........ ... . .. . 15 27 1j 2j ..... : f1 2 4 76 2: 4)00
0





~reenv1 ,e ,_,1reu1 , . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . 511 200 41 31 (~ :rn B
1 
16 H)5 3 1 f O . . . . . . . . . . 50 7 
Ureen woocl Circuit................ 401 210 oi 6 Sf H5 3 15 175 ai 2.500 1 150 24 3 15 
(iree1·1s Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 2B5 21 14 HI 45 3 12 294_ 3l 2000 1 50 50 20 30 
Libel'ty Circuit ........... , . .. . .. .. tt7 151' 61 3 .. .. .. U 4 18 307 4i 1500 ............................. . 
Laurens Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2H 13 ...... i 1 . . . . . . l 1 4 31 ..... 1 •••••• 1 •••••• • • • • • • 2 ........... . 
I\Iarietta Circuit.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 120 5! O .. ,. . . . 1 2 12 100 2j 800 . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 14 ..... . 
:Mulberry Circuit.................. 71 188 4i 5 t11 35 4 20 200 4j 1200 1 30 60 .......... .. Newberry Circuit... ............. 30 200 41 4 ...... ~ 10 •i 15 175 4j 2000· ........................ 1 ..... . 
Pendleton Circuit.. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 20 HJO 1 I 1 1: . 8 E: 15 115 2! 1800 1 300 .. . .. . . . .. . . .... . 
Pacolet an<1 ,v oodrutf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \... . .... ; ..... ·. · . ·. · ·; i • • · · · 9 · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · ~ · · · · · · · · ! · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · . · · · · · · · · ..... ' ..... . Rock Hill Circuit.................. 128 34D ,1 6 4,), 4,,. 5 13 ,.,80 4, , .. JOO ............................. . 
Reese1s Circuit.................... ···~;· ·····.; ............ '•···,:..· •····· •····; ···-~· ·····~•i••,;·_.· ······ ······1····;.,:.. ····,;· ······ 
Reidville Circuit.................. rm ..,,10 ,., 4 ...... , aO 4 1.3 1o0 .~
1 
,.,000 ............ 1 j,J ,.,0 ..... . 
Seneca Station . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . HJ llfi 3 1 !) 21 1 9 o5 1! 1000 1 f100 73 45 .. . .. 
Seneca Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 1501 5 5 . . . . . .. 8 3 10 150 Si 900 ............ I 41
1 
5 ..... -
Spartanburg Station.............. 180 3401 5 8 .. ] 45 1 ~~ 2:37 1! 3000 1 1500 - !0...... 45 
Spartanburg Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 230, 1 5 0 10 4 3,) B50 41 1500 ............ ! 2o0 40 67 
Walhalla Cfrcuit .... ~............ 1:3 163 2 5 8 28 4 14 118 2! 1200 1 2501 28 7 ..... . 
,v elford Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121 198 1 H . . . . J 6 3 34 1D2 31 3000 1 200 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
,villia1nston Circuit.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 254 4 ;3. 17·/ 17 3 2u 195 3 1800 ............ I 276 21 16 
Yorkville Station.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 HiO a 6 3 2 1 20 148 1 2000 1 10001 U6 . . . . . . 33 




4 13 150 3 1550 ............ I...... . . . . . . ,, 50 
Total ....................... '-1837-5747,-105-171- 2651- 5sol--92 5381-6107--79li53450 15 $70751 $2334 $4301 $676 
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7,): 201 ..... . 
,..,. I _: o • o o o o 
,,11 4,)1 
41 I ;,I'. . . .. 
~O; .......... 45 
2,JO; '1f)1 67 
:.?H' 7 
I 1 • • • • • • 
•• ' • i 
I • 
STATISTICS No. 1.-0RANGEBURG DISrRIOT, SOUTH OAR()LIN ... i\ UONFEl{ENCE, FUl-{ lK!l:L 
------------- -------------,--------------------·-·-··---··--·-·--··-·•-··- ... 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP. BAPTIS~IS. 
00. ~ ! .... ,:::, ,.,,, 
Q.i r./j, ~ ;:;1 ..c: ~ NI .,....1 
~ ~ ~ :C "E,I 
~ a> ~~ ooi:el 
':j~ A r-~ ~~I 
w ~ I ~~ '-;:::: / 
~ 0 ' ..... ~ ' 
~ 0 1 '-+-1.C::: :._,"O i 
°o ~ oH o I ~o o~ 
. I o Z 
1
o .o 
0 · Z 1Z Z 
. ___ l_! __ ~---i-· ___ i __ 
Antioch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 180 2i 2
1 
(i 2 
Branch ville. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 50 B50 41 6. 5 ...... 






Ca1uden Circuit... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 :-H.J01 Hr 1 15, a1 
Colu1nbia. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 10, 114 ,
1 
11 1; H[ r 
C I b · · l\,r · · I 1·) 1 o u1n 1a c1.1ssion.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "": ...... 
1
• • • •• 1 ;"j, 
Edisto Fork.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115 500: 4i 1H. 2u lu, 
Elizabeth . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 tW0. t 7 14 L 
J a1nison ................... I 40 400: 51 4. 2G (:i; 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
Lexh:igton ........................ i 24 50: ;2: B·. . ........ i 
Longtown.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... •.... 127·I 12Ui 8' 2, ...... 1 18! 
l\f echanic8ville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 550: 4; u: 1f{ lfli 
M t Z. 140 1 ')OP P' l<_l: r,i 1(), 
M
ound I?n · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1001 ~ .. ; •) 4i \J.(·,•:r - '\., o::~g~~:1~g .. : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : 1001 2~2i t: 41 26j ~i 
Orangeburg Mission.............. 1H 401 ll i: 10: 151 
0l'angeburg and St. l\fatthews.... 100 400' ::Ji lOi ao 15 1 
Pineville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 354 1 6 19 2 
RowP-sville . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 33't> i3 6 10 4 
Rock Springs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 257 7 U ...... I 4 
S1nithville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 340 1 SJ: 481 
Surnter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 126 487i 5 8 2r 
Snn1ter Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 230, 5 4 10 
21 
13 
.. .... 1 
. i 




;-; ,... ~ ·, - _, 0 ...., .... ;::::.-. 
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1' 1! 
4: 42 
,) ' 1H 1 "-' 
()' 81 ~ 
B! 81 
' 14 1 4: 
,) I 'l81 
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•)i 1al ~i 
;3] 14i 
1I 181 






































,..., - ....... c'3 C ce 
> 0 ~ 
a) 
~(.· :.,, .. ....... cd ...... 
,!:, -~ ,.... d ' ~ 
,::;. - -0 -0 0 
~ ,,.: ;... 
~ "' 'w' ~ 
~ 
·--------
•>·$ lf)()!l' 1· .!! •>,.. Ill! •>1 ,,.. .:t• l'J ,..,; , , : ·r ,...,>, 'r ,..., 'ih · • • · ·:i · 
2 800, .................. , ........... . 
1; aooo: . 1 1000 100 ,o .... . 
•)' l"'()()I ' 1--•)! •>I) ~' ' : . . . . . . . . . . . ' ,)1 : . . . . . . •• 
8D' 11 700(li 1, lfi0O: ;?(f. . . . . . . ..... 
12 1: 501 .......•...... : ...... ! •••••.•••••• 
418 4i Bfi00l ...... 1 •..... 1 ~ ~7 1 40 ll!l 
I I 
157. 2, 2000j ...... i. ·,. . . . 25' ........... . 
1001 2, 2200:.. . . . : . . . . . . . ,2: ........... . 
u4: a: 400: ...... : ...... · B;3 1 ••.••.•••••• 
2301
1 4; 1000! 1 1 aoo; 40
1 
..... . 
2G01 2· 2500 1 1: 250! 1132:. . . . . . ;~4 
200i 2. 2200; 11 800! ;-17.:5: 40 ~10 
1 7{}: a : ~oo . .. ... : ...... 
1 
400: . . . . . . .. . .. . 
1701 l/ 3r>00 1 i! 1000; ...... : :111 !iO 
40 11 3001 ..... , ...... , ...... : .·2G .... . 
;))• 4 •);,;~()I I I ')2~' ~~ti I .:>,Jv , .•... ·I· ..... , ., ol. . . . . . . .. . 
200 B 2000 ...... I • • • . • • 45 . . . . . . . .... . 
200 4: 1060 . . . . . : . . . . . . 125· Gif 27;; 
216 41 1 ono 1: 100 1-m• i" . .... . 
256 4i t,oo 1 11 300 4n: H ;) 
386 1' H000' 1 1000 1441 70 40 
200/ 4 170(,: 1' f>001 15():, • , • • • I 2:; 
States burg and Clare1nont ........ •. • .. • .. • • • • ................. . ' .... " ..... . ' .... . . . . l . . . . . . ' . ~ , . . . : • . . . . l • • • • • • • • • • .. • : , • • • • • I • • • • • • 
Wateree........................... 126j __ 420 __ 51-~ __ _!~I 
Total. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 166H 6984 8~ 1 172 3471 
Beaufort ............. ;-. . . . . . . . . . . . 850 6580 7:· 172 396: 
· Charlest!:).n ............. , . . . . . . . . . . 1020 78431 100 262 492 
Florence. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1400 8059 84 201 405 
Green ville ........................ _ 1~~~ 574 71_ 105 171 265. 
Grand Total. . . . . . . . . 6'.7:1 J4ul'Ji 448 978 1905 
81 3 24 I 
161 68 422 
235 80 404 
110 63 421 
523 73 620 
580 92 538 
1609 376 2405 
__ 3o_o
1 
___ \ __ 10,10, ____ _:l _ _:o~i _2ooi ... ·~,_· ._ .. _. 
48611 60'. 46350 j 2! 6~_;75j -2626 - 6B2: 8;,,7 
4160 71 1 41750 14 ;37401 3211. 44(i 164H 
4121 51121425! 10: 104751 1293' 8:30 119H 
6207 66 1 •!68001 20: 7900 2855 320/ 916 
0107 79 53400 1.5/ 10~•5 2334 4301 o,6 
I
- .1_1 
25456 327 309775 7l
1
$00000 ~12S19. lffe264'J71--;44 
.,.. •. · J-· 
. I 
• , I 
. I 
. \. ... 
f ..... • . \ >' J 
' : ;. ·/' .. ,:-~, \ .. • _,, .. ,-: . . -·.·4'. -\:,1~ ,.._ j ' .... .,._. ,,' 
-·-~=--,"'-'-= -~........__,,.;..:•_.:.:;;,,L,· w., ·1.....:..·v•~j,,>:l~ 
I , 




PASTOR'S SUPPORT. :, , ; SUPPORT OF !CONFERENCE 
______ 11 PRESIDING: ' . ' 11 CLAIMANTS. 
RECEIP'rS. ,1 ELDERS. , BISHOI-9. I ------- - -- -------
'./________ - ------- ! RECEIVED FROM I ~ 
,, -------1 ~ 
.D .~ :; rd 'O 'O 1 "0 00 I . • i1 C) 
....,:;, ..... ~ '+;iiJ) ..... l+-Q.) ..... oo. Q.) • ,.a· .... ~ 
~ § Q ~ ~ ,:,'"d I ' ~ ~ ,..,~ ~ +- ~ ~ CJ H a) 
- >. - iJ) .... o i-; i .... o )'-I I-; Q ,.. w ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~· ~ ~ ·z I o ~ +- 1· o ~ ~ -~ ~ g b E d'~ 
~ b ~ ~ b ~ 88 S I S8 ~ , "t M w. 8 -o= 
::::! 8 ~ ;:l 8 iJ) 0. ..., I ...-I 0. p iJ) ~ L l! Q ~ ~ o 00 o ~ ! ~ 0. o I ~ 0. I o ~ o ~ , Q.) 
::t: ~ r ~ 1 · ~ ii ~ I ~ 8 '§ ~ : 00 
\ I i : ii : ~ 0 1 
• • • 
1 
-!------- ------- l - ')i---1-')');----')')11---1--- I------ ---I 1---I----
Aiken. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ R. L. Hickson ............. 
1 
300 60 360 242 60 30,..,i 58
1 
,..,,..,. "'""I 11 11 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 I 25 15 
Allendale.: ........................ H.O.Frederick ........... 1 400 50 450 174 50 224 2261 40! 40
1 
41 1j ... ,.............. ...... 3 ...... .. 
Appleton .............. : ........... 1,T.T.Latson .............. \ 325 ....... ?2~ 2~0 ..... : 2~0 105
1 
48! 40 ?I 1,....... ................. 10 ....... . 
Barnwell ........................... :C. H. Harleston....... . . .. 350 . 36 386 130 8 138 2481 20: 141 3,.. .. .. . ....................... I . . • • .. . .. 8 
Ba1nberg ......................... ,G. w. ,vhite...... .. .. .. .. 550 ...... I...... 425 .. . . . . 425 125l 75! 51:1 3\ 2 3 . .. .. . .. .. .. 3 40 2 
Buford Bridge ..................... 
1
Henry Baker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 550 50 600 335 50 385 2151 60i 60 i o: 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 ....... . 
Beaufort and Ladies' Island ...... 1P. D. Harris............... 500 48 548 271 48 3Hl 229 1 301 23 1 2: t, 4...... . . . . . . 4 103 • 1 




1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ....... . 
Colleton .......................... \F. C. Jones... . . . . . . . . . . . . 562 6 568 250 6 256 D12. 60 36 5 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 
Con1bahee ........................ J. L. CheAtnut............. 150 35 185 115 3.5 150 ~5 1 40 20 1 . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. 5 ....... . 
Grahan11s .......................... [W .• J. Smith ... .'........... 450 36 486 190 36 ~-26 260 50 38 1 1 .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 10 6 
<tr~,I1;a1~ville and !Jiltor~ Head .... !Jt. H. l\iatth.ews ......... · I 400 24 424 142 24 166 2118 25 11 3 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1: 3 6 









1•1. 296, 40 42 5 .......... • .. • .......... •I·..... 10 .. . 








\1 12 12 ·····1······ ...... ······ ······1·~···· .......... . 
. Ja('kson boro ..................... A. J. Robinson .. .. .. .. .. 260...... 260 171 20 16 2; ........................ i ·..... 1 ...... .. 
Pine GroYe and Claflin ........... jT. G. Robinson..... .. .. .. 180...... 180 64...... 64 1161 16 16 f ...................................... ,. 5 
N' ew Hope ......................... 
1
1s. S. Butler. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 450 50 500 300 . . .. . 300 2001 50 34 5! 1 1,.... .. . . .. .. 1 10 8 
ReevPsville and Georges .......... S. S. Lawton.... . .. .. . . . .. 425 36 461 340 2 342 119 40 40 2/ ...... ! ...... 1 .................. I 9 3, 
Hosses ............... : ............. IJ. L. Henderson.. . . .. .. . .. 350 25 375 200 25 . 225 150 40 28, 41 2 2 1 .. • .. • .. .. .. 2 3 5 
Ridgeville ......................... 
1
Y. \V. Wright............. 400 15 415 75...... 75 34G i 30 21 1 1j 1/ ...... !· ................. , .............. .. 
Sum nierville ...................... IR. Y. Cottingham. . . . . . . . . 500 . 96 596 350 96 446 150 ' 62 42 2 ...... I 5
1
. . . . . . . ... · j 5 . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
~pringtown ....................... 'G. ,v. Gantt...... .. .. .. .. 300 15 315 204 4 1 208 107 60 35 4 1/...... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . 12 8 
~'1Hi11gfield ....................... ."\V.l\icWillie .............. 500 60 560 226! ...... : 226 334 00
1 
40 3 ...... ! .............•... !...... 19 12 
\\:d1('rboro ....................... R.A .. 'fhon1as ... · ......... j' 350 ...... 350 350i···--· 350 ...... : 16 1/J 4! 1i .................. '...... 5 2 
\\·e~-.<yGrove .................... B.J.Boston ............... 300 ..... 300 173' ...... , 173 127, soj 28 2 111
1 
1............ 1 10 5 
\ ', 
11 
"' ssee .......................... J. G-. lJrsborne. . . . . ..... · 1 3001 .• . . . . 103~306~ 57
1









1 · ... 2. 0. •· .· •· •· •· •· ·. •· •· •· •· ·· ~20--!-- 31142 ....... .,. 
'i',,ral... .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. 10224! 662 468 I 80 
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SUPPORT OF/ !I ~ 
--- - ---------- --- ----------
I SUPPORT OF CONFERENCE 
PRESIDING I . CLAIMANTS. 
Bl:--IIOPf-. 
NAl\iE OF PASTOR. 
CLAIMS. H ECE IPTS. ELDERS. I 1, ___ _ 
I! RECEIYED FROM 
rn I 
-~ i . "O "'d "C "C rn 
-+;:: -;: ~ · 1 __c, C) ...... +' ~ . .,.., '.fl Q.) 
... .... I c~ ~ i:: .... : ~ ~ +' ~ >.Ii > ... ~ § r-sO p.. r-sC ~ i:: A .... 
;... ~ -- • ~ - ...... _, .,.... ,.., •.-1 0 C) :::;l 
~ ' C-l j ~ ~ _e -~ i gt ~ ~·t ~ I '.;: s 0 
c,; rh O - w O - ,;;-0 0 .;;.Ci 5 I ~ ts- W. 






C O 0. ~ ,...I 8 0 "C a; 




I I I I I I ! : I : : • 
Black Riaver ..................... 1
1
c. H. Dangerfield......... 340
1 
60_ 400' l!J3 ul 210! mo\ 50 39 11 . - - ! -.. -.. ' .. --.. -. --- i .J --~:I-- 7:~~~~ 
Ca111p Ridge and Lake (~itv ....... M. 1\1. :Monzon............. 500
1 
..... i 500 2tl8 ...... I 288: 2t/ 55 411 2' ...... : ..... • .. •. ••'• ..... I.••••• I 10 1 
Charleston Centenary .... · ......... E. C. Brown.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1000[ 300. 1300 1000 uoo: 1300 . . . . 
1 
i 100 soi ...... 1 10 10 1 • • ••• I...... 10:\ 1001 217 
Charleston(1ldBethel. ............ :C.C.Jacobs .............. CuO 200 8001 475 2001 675\ 125. 40 22
1 
4! 4 ...... \ ...... ! ........... 1 214 ...... . 
Charleston \Vesley ................ 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • li50 240 1 suol ,i85 2.rn: 725/ 165
1 
40 401 ...... , ...... ! •••••• , •••••• 
1 
••• • • • 1. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • · • • .. 
• Cooper Rive.r ...................... Ja1nes McEady... ... . . . .. . 300 li0
1
1 360 200 li0i 2uo:1 
16ff 50 401 ..... •:• .......... • 11· .... 1 •• •···[··· •··: 12 ··· ····· 
("I· · 1 7\1· . · I B lo.) "tl I , ' I I I 
l
J·-,'lleitHOil 1.t lSSlOll ..•............. _
1
• S.' .._-,Jlll 1 ...................• ~
7






















◄ ores ou ........................... t,. 11n1nons. .. ... .... .. ... ,, 0 .. ... . ,.,,u: otJ ...... , ooi ,..,,..; 11 D ..., 1 ••••• •l······ 1 •····· ······I · ········ 
GJ etor~etl.olwnd ....... , ........ ' ....... ;1.,v.. s'.,. ·..:,. ·. ·1 • • .. • • • • • • . • • • • • . . •• ;!(.)0. i .... o··:..: ... :u·) ... :(·)1· .... ;! : ... ;;!;!' .... ;)~l 1 ... ~ 4. o· / .. · 1· 2· .; ! ..... : ! ..... .) I· .... 5. ! · ..... ! ........... ~1 ~. . . . . 5. 7. • ••••••• 
'() l!, s s an ...................... . . val ey........ .. ... V i ,) vv,) D vD ,)vv .v 1· "'I O; ·"'I • ,··· .. ...... o. 1···--··· 
~~11µEtree.'.i ........................ \J.C. \Veston .............. l ~!rn; ...... ~!)0 41-l: ...... : 4b2 1~0! 40 321 (j 1: 1'..... ...... ti 571 7 
h.1 ll!_ stree C1rc·11 it ................. : \V. l\l. Hanua ............. · aOO . .. .. . aOO 4:2a .. .. . 425 oO, 50 101 4 1 ...... ; ........ • .. • • .. • .. i 27\· 10 
LadsoA-anu ::-,t. Jude. . . . . . . . . . . . ! F. C. \Y P~ton..... . . . . . . . . . aoo· uO 360 1:m u() lUa 1U7! . . . . . 12i - ..... i • • • • • • • • • • • , •••••••••• • \ •• • ••••••••••• - , 









. 7 · · · · · · · · 
St. J ohn'H ......................... ; t ?euja u1i11 Brown. .. . .. . .. . 400 ...... : 400 :37,> .. .. .. ~75 25 6,"j, 62' ,1 2 ... • ........ I ...... • .. · · • .. · • • .. i • .... · · · 
i:--t. Ste11Len'H ...................... \J. 'J'. lla1·ri~o11 ........................ 1 .................................. 1 .• • •••. • .•••••.• · .... •·····i· .. ··· ······. ········,··· .. ··· 
Santee........................ la1ue!-\l_,11(·:t~ ..................... : . . . .......... , .... 1 ........... : ...... •·· .. ·1······i·"···,······i'•·······:········ 
Turkey Creek ................. 
1
·J. F. \.; ,,'. \.,0 ! -; ;61 HU, 7,3 7,> 4 4 3: ...... ·•·····I 3il 18 12 ... I I ' I 
\\afhi11;...to11Chapel....... :. " L31: 2,34: 11 10 ~i 1 ........... 1 ...... i ...... J, ........ ' ....... . 
S!. :~,:;:/. _·. _·::: _·. _·: __ -.. _. , ' ' '"_; •. . . . . . . ;-78~~~ -11:)-go~ 1 5,'.:.1. 11'0' 7~~>-21:~ i-1::! -6~: i~~ ;;;\ .. 26 :- ... ~9i::::::: ·:::: J ... ~~ 1· .... ~~t ... ~; 
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..c: .. 0( ~ ..c·,....4-,J ...... ~ ,..::i (l) 
d i:-. :+-- r 
0 ::::l i~ 
~ ..C C ::::l 
' u><~ I 
(].) 
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C > i ..c: ~...,;, 
~ (].) (l) 
WH 00 
t-. C ~ 
e,e C 0 
"'O 00 0 
0 ~~ 
::H w 
Bennettsville .................... J. McLeod ................ 1 500~ 60 560:, 475 60 1 5B5j 25\ 30 30: 3: 2, 1i 2 ...... ! .... i 2\j 7',; f>O 
Cher,1 w .. . . .. . . . ................. F. E. McDonald ........... : 5f>0i 5~; 6~o· 354 50: 4041 1u5: 3ft 28/ 3! 1 1 1 ...... 1.. . . .. 11 67[ ...... .. 
Chesterfield ................. _ ..... \V. S. Neil. ............... ! 231[ 2o, 256 231 25i 256! .... I 2': 27:' 11 1 i ........... I ...... i ...... 1 101 ....... . 
Clio ............................... E. J. Foster .............. • 3751 50i 425 188 1 50'1 238: 137. 5() 89'
1
, 41 ..... • •••••••••• • / 2: 2· 1 5' 4 
Darlin.~ton Station ................ F. D. ~mith .............. I 5501 84i 634'. 319 1 84! 403j 28f iki 27. 3 3 5 ............ : 5 63, 15 
Darlington Circuit_ ............... A. E. Quick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500
1 
60i 560 356; 601 416 1441 2;;: 25 1 I 3 1 .. . . .. . .. .. 1 ...... ! .. .. • • . 35 18 
Ebenezer .......................... G.,V.Cooper .............. 400 24 424' 400 24: 424 ...... 
1
: 40i 44 3 2 1 ...... ' ..... : ..... J 5· 10• 
Flnrence ......................... B. JH. Pegues.............. 600
1 
120 720 425 120' 545 175 3fi, 30 2 1 ............ ' ...... I ...... I 84 27 
Hartsville Mission ................ A. S. J. Brown . .. . . .. . . . . 150; 15 165 86 10 96 fm; 20'.. 11...... . ................. I...... 5 8 
Hopewell Station ................. H.l\L:Murphy ............. , 400 ...... 400 246 ...... 240 153 1 40; 28 3!...... . ..... ' ...... 1...... 11. 2 
La1nar ............................ F. E. HickAon ............ 1 400 ...... i 4no ~00...... 000! 100 301 24 11 ................. i •••••• 1 .............. I ••••••. 
Little Rock ........................ G. \V. Shackelford ........ ' 300 24 1 H24r 1q:-3 24 2:22j 102. Got 44 il/1 ••••••••••••••••• I •••••• I ...... · 20/ .•...... 
Lydia ............................ O.G.Johnson ............ ' 475 25 11 500 11 ;_;79 25 4041 H5i 4f, 45 4 ............ 
1 
...... :••····[······' 151 10 
Lynch's River .................. ThomaR >',imR... . .... . .... 400 48
1 
44,:;i 233 48 2tlli 160, 40 28, 4
1 
1 ............ ! ...... , ...... : 22! ,) 
Lynchbourg ....................... \V. H Je v.1v ............. 55U 50
1 
000, 2!J7 50 1347
1
· 253. 20 20; ...... 1 ...... 1 1, ...... : ...... 1 1 lfi/ ....... . 
7\1· . ,,, l\J Ir k. n-c) -o 70(). 4u_ •_) -c) -,y, lur-,'' 'J,:--, '"'; 1 11 '> 1 2 1 11° 1,ar1on .......................... f' .... lllC'IH'y ........... v.') a ! nu O Ouo1 /,I u .-:)._j,i 11 ~1······i······ I •), ...... . 
Mars Bluff Circuit ............... A. Middleton . ."........... 550 50! GOO/ 20G1 50 25ti 1 244;1 B01 26ji G 2/ 2 ...... !...... 2 40 7 
l\fayesville ........................ J. R. Townsend...... . . . .. 7j0 50 780' 423
1 
50 47;3! HJ0' ! 5(t 50: 3; 1,, 1/ ...... 1 ...... 1 45 8 
l\N1t.Zion and Bethel. ............ D.J.Sanders .............. 2!J2 35 327: ...... : ................ , i->
3
-~ 30j; • 31 3: ...... : ..... -; ...... 1 
...... , 10. 3 
e\v Hope ....................... H. l\fcl)o11ald .......................... ······1·•·"·,·•·"· ...... ...... "····••1 ............. ·······1·· ......... ······j .............. . 
North l\farlboro ................... B. S. Jackson............. 350 ...... : 350: 311...... H11 BH i 50 •. H2li o/ 1 11 ...... /....... 11 20 ....... . Pep l) :\e F UT s ta!,; -r:oi •_)W i--u,~I :·::;· ~-; '3HI 1C.)9,: 3°4_ 11 ._,,. 30 5 I I 5 c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "". aspor. , . . . . .. . . . . . oo : ov ,>0-1 !J v ·- iJ 4u(;l, ,•>11: 311 .... ·2· .... · 1· .• • •• .• •• •• .• :! .· · .. · · .. · .· ...• ·1· 101· ....... 5. 
Shiloh ............... ············iJ. ,v. J)ore ................ · ..... -.1 ..... : ...... , vlo ··••'·I···· ·1·· ... I ) 
Sale1n and \Vesley ............... 1 F. L. Baxter ............... ! oOOi l·?O 7~0! 348, J·20i 408 1 252
1 
40 35_1, 5 2
1
- 2/ ..... _j.. •••• 2 ........ 
1 
••. , ••••• 
Sn1yrna Circuit . . . . . . ............ A. Adams ................ 1 406! :·rn 4:-3H 1 27,3 .._'(/ 311' 1 ?5: a;; 2;_):. 2 ...... , ............ I. . . . . . . . . . ·I/· ....... _ ....... . 
T. ·11 1\I V G· ! 4:•(\' •>(; 4°(': \JO() •)·• 1 •)•_)I' 11'() "·" ~- 4 21 1 I I 1 1mmonsv1 e..... ... .. .... . .. . . . . . 1ay. .. ... . ........ .. •J.• , , u), u ,,,); ,.>oo u ,j,! ,_.r: j 1... .. . .. .. : 40 14 
---'------------------1-- ____ I______ I I I 
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11 : . 
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2 70: oO 
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2 f) 4 
5 63, 6 
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N Al\'IE OF CHARGE. 
STATISTICS No. 3.-GREENVILLE DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA OONFERENCI•:, FOR Hi\J:l. 
PASTOR~s SUPPORT. 
I-----
-- --------- - ----- ------
1 
CLADIS. RECEIPTS. 
·, 1i - - ' - . i ----·------1----;------ ' 
. ' 'f.i c., 
N A:ME OF PASTOR. 4-1 c::: 
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', 't I "O 111 'ij 't : i ~, , ,. r.L 
I : _µ ;:; •~ i ! +' :;: •2 -X, cf_; ~ 
_,. ...-1 .. 11 ~ -~ _ ~ ,.., 
" .... 0 p.... -~ " - ...., 
::i ...... i P .;:; , '""" c s ~ 
'i c+-- +' i c--1-1 ' ..,.;, ...... ~ O 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C t ,.... r1.J. 
' i ..... __, ' ::l . ..... __, ::J a, ::: CJ. 
;I < C. 0 ~ ~ 0 .... ~ C ~ 
;i ~ s ;;: I a -3 ,C a,) 
'I ~ ' ◄ !''I ,-< ..c 







► - 1,,-,,,,. . .- -- ~ -... .... - -
'C './. 0 
C ~ ,:0 
::~~ w 
·I ' - I •.', 
'·i 
-Ad '·-'t t· -\,C 1lB _____ --:---=-()1--1•.-)1) 111--()'"'101--(.-()() 1·--1-)•) 1--7•>().--- \-·-')_ ---9 7 -· 
0
· 1· 1 ' :-- 1
11
--1()0 IJ,0 / 
n ersDn, :1,1on .................... rown .............. 1 DD 1 , 11 ,, , i -'I - ...... q "" • • ...... , •• •·' .I . ~" AndersonCi.-cuit .................. lH. :F. Mclcllwec.... ....... 400 l'li , " :\~7' 15 342 671 40 40, 1: 1; 1:-·····':······ 1!\· .. ··"·! 20 
lleltonCireuit ..................... l\V.D.t'eott. ....... ....... : .... : •····'··· ·· ..... \ ...... \ ...... ····•·
1'• ...... ·· ·1·(·)1:·· .. •!·•···· · ... · · · ······
11········,.········ 
I 
I • I • . I. • •• I •••••
Clover CHcuit ................... 
1
Yorkhoodlet .............. ', 401i, :3!, 1
1
1 4:17: 2:->8 ;)Oi1 ~!J4 14:3,i, 40 40!1 1:·""il ...... ~
1 
...... , .......... i!' ....... i,/"""3 
. 
Blacks Ci.reui.t..... . . . ............ 
1 
\Y_. S. 'I,'hou.1pson .......... i. 20<( Ho\ 2:rn UH ~0 11 1:24. 11:2'_. i1 1,3 1 i · , • I I ,;.I I • • • • • • • • • • • • I I I 





, 24; 22 
Deep C1•eek _circuit ................ 1 A. D. Fran kl in. . . . . . . . . . . 
1 




• ..... I .................. · · • • ··'.I 10I • • .. • • -
leas l v CI rem t ...................... : 8 u r re 1l J a 111 cs . . . . . . . . . . . . , 380' ...... ' . . . . . . :JOK ...... , :!08: 7~ i 30 30
1 
i' ...... : ...... I . • • . . . • ••• • -ii- · ...... 
1 
•••••••• 
Gaffi 1Py tltation. . . . . . . .......... ·IN. '!'. t-,1wm•c1· •.•...•...... 1 400: 11111, ;;oo 22:l 100 i>2:J' 17tl 20 l5[i 1:. . . . . ;', .•.... i ...... 1 ...... , ...••. , I 72
1 
3 
(-l-;epa,·ill<' :,itation ................ KB.hnrrong-hs.: ......... liOO 180 7811 liOO 180 780 ...... , 50 50;; 3' 3!'. 5i ...... ' ...... ! · 5': 57\ ...... . 
(l i-,,e11 vi 11,, Thi ission ................ i,T. C. Martin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?00' ...... '. :lOII :J:l . . . . . . 22 178' s' 6 I. . . . . . .. .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. GOi 1 
(heen,·ille Cireuit ................ i B. F. Millen...... . . . . . . . . . 22:, 12 2:J7 1-1;, 1:J fo7 so' 20 ?.O'i 1 · t .................. •. • • • • ,. f, 5 
Hre<'ll\\'Oncl ('.ire.nil ............... ',\. Lmvis................... ,)00 72 502 ::,;:; 72 4~5 147, 40 41( 1 1' i' ..... ,: 11 1:. 15 
. I i•. 
li1·e<.'r·s Cireuit ................ .. 'W. H . • lmH'S............... :J:\!) li0 2!10 1.,·, GO ~2'i 70 20 20, 1 1 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. 2i . I I I 1 ·
1 
t <'. ·t H (-'l •>1- •)·• _'>,·->1 1· - ~l). 1"'1 ..,,\ 11-· 1,··. "t 1 .................. 1 •••••• :1 o.·. /"I 
_ ,h Je I' V , I r (•. U 1 . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . I\, . ll· r· V .... · . . . . . . . . . . . . • 0 •• U • •" J ~ < o<, O , ·' ·, Lame,i,s Circuit ................. \V. I!. oieer............ . . 200 12 212 2~- 12 411 17:J ti' 4' l .................. ! .•.•.. ! ........ : il 
Marietta Ci re u it .................. 11 em·~e O r11 y. . . . . . . . , . . . 400 . . . . . . 4,110 G1 . . . . . . Ii! 3HIJ :!O 20, 1 1 : 1. ..... 
1 
...... , 11 5i 4 
Mulben·vCireuit ................. F.W.Vauce ............... 265 26 2Ul 1:,0 26 171i 110· 30: 30:, 1 !' .......................... , 5, u 
'\.T ~ ( • • . I.> 1 1"'1·() 11 1 . 1t'. 1 i u' 
.,ewh<'ITV ;uemt ................. · ,-,. l(ol>ertson............... il50...... :liHI lt.0 ...... · ,,o :;0 1, 2;1
1
: • • • • • • 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . '1 5: 
Pend I eto'n Ci mu it . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (-i. W. ll n· k ham. . .. . . . . . . :i2,3 . . . . . . :\·/.) u, . . . . . . 120 20:, 20 20'. ! l' 1 f, . . . . . . . . . . . t:: 5' 1 
RockHillCirenit. ............... ~.W.Fishhnrn ........... · 440 ............ 2;7 ...... 277 15:i 1G 1G 2 ...... , 2...... t' 3,: ........ 1 ....... . 
Reese's Circuit .................... 'L. D. Hampton... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... i. ................. '.· ..... i ........ I. ...... . 
Reidville Circuit ................. !\Villinm!-lri1li11 ............ 2:,0 11.1 2<h; 1!\8 !Ii 214 ,32, ill rn 1 1' .................. !······!••· .... \········ 
s.\me<•a ~tatio11 ................... !S,·ipio Urn·n .............. , 4<10 ,w J:;n 21,> :m 201 1Hil 1· 1(i 10 2 1
1
: ~· ••••••••••• , 2i 111 4 
I,.! ( '. ·t I \V 1 .. tl . l ! :i.(),()' ,•>I! ,•.>,·>,.}, 1(.() ·,>J(j ] (,)().· 14() ' 11.) 1 1\,.' 1· 1 I . . !:,,- 1,"'1
1 
1 
"em'<·a .m·m ..................... ,It e.1orn ............ - ,., » , o. o 1 ...... ! .. •··• _ " 
Spart au burg !:ltation .............. 1C. C. S,•ott ................. i li\10 100 7m : H40 HIO 7-!0 ...... ' illi, :n " 2 , 5 ...... 
1 
•••• : a i DO! 38 
Sparta11 h n rg C irnu it. . . .. . . .. . . .. i • • • . • • • . • . • • • • • • .. .. . • • • • • • 20 7 li<I :117 2:J~, 20 202 (i;) 2.J, 25: 1 1 1. .. • . . . .. • • . i 1' \· 9\ 7 
Wal hall a Cirnuit. . . .. . . • . . ....... ,c. C. Ro IJertson.. . . . . . . . . . 400 . . . . . . 400 1 :\1'. . . . . . 2,,! 12, f ..... .' ', ...... ', ............ ; ...... ;
1 
181 4 
Weiford Circuit ................... f.J. ll. Hosernond....... .... 22f>' :!J 21!1 1:',1 24' 20: 20, 1, 1''····· •i•·"··,·· •·••i· •···i\ 10\········ 
Williamston Circuit.. . . . ......... ! E. \V. A<l:uns. . . . . . . . . . . .. 32ii: 48 ;i7B :110 481 ;;o'; 30\ . . . . . ! ...... ;i 1 i •• • • •, • • • • • • ! 11\' 1 15 12 
York ville !:ltatiou ............... .!'l'. J. Clarke......... . . . . . JOO' 100 GOO ;\IJJ 1110 ;:o: 27,: li l,! 1 ·. · · .. '· .. ···I : 251 20 
Yor
l u•11 C"'1• • • 1•t . 1'1-1- -c,, l\J.11 ~ •)~:-1 •.>1•i '']" O(•·, •.>tc _2():· 11.l\: 1: '.: ! \ , 11• 1/ 
rl..! e ICU ................ ···1"· , .. n 1 e, ... .. ·········· ~10._,(.i·.41•~:l-1•:())~\-1-()~4~ --~()·0'(_)):-1~~~:i__ 7~91 68;,: •,.>u•_l,:l .... ~~:i,~2·6·:,l~:::~·.1 ..... ;1~2si, 604i: ..... ~1·2· 
rrotal ............ ... ······ ············ ·········· .... Q ~·•I J. u .• •). ' , ... :-tv. ;, 
l;H 2o!) 
17,3 174 !, 
Hf>H 1,3 i I 
40,) 1\J;j i I 1 •.1') 17!) ' iJ~ 
---- ! ,· 
8246 "70') I v u I 
• 
STATISTICS No. 3.-0RANGEBURG DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA UO.NFl£1{1£NU1£, .FUR ltiV3. 
I II II . suPPOR'r oF' I i 'cuRRENT 
:.! !'SUPPOR'l' OF1\·CONFERENCE 
PRESIDING 11· 1 I 
---·--1--·--· ------11 :. BISHOPS ii CLAll\fANTS. . EXPENSES. 
CLAIMS. RECEIPTS. 1 ELDERS. I' • ;, ____ -------------------
, ,: ___ i, I I 
------- --··------ 11 ·---1\ ---------- RECEIVED FROlI 1 .. ~ 
• .~ "C -a I ,-d -c ---~:-----~1-:-- 1 •• { o g ~ o 
~ i:) -+;i 0,.) ·@ I +;i Q) ..... . 00 i ~ • ,.C: ..... -+;;I ,.C: d ~ 
i:::: ~ ~i:::: • i oi:::: d ! ~ ~ i:) ,... ~HQ.) ~Q.)Q.l 
>--... 3 Q.l ~o ~ 1 ~o ~ 1, i:::: ~ d M _ ~ WH ~ 
- ~ '"""4 - ...... ;..i ..... ·~ 1' c,.... ·,~ 0 Q) :::, -+;;I ::, ,_; - 00 .s d ~ i:) o1: i:::: 1: -+;l 'I :c :::: o o ,.C:oQ.) t,-.;::..:t: 
~ o - ~ o ~ So ~ · So i:::: o ,... w E-, 0 .... 0 ~oo g E-, ~ g E-, ~ ! ~ §: § ·11 ~ ~ g ii ~ ~ ~ ;.< ~ "g ! £ 




: o I re 
1 
] Jj o H 
I 11'. ~ i i ~ ii o : ~ i ~ : : rn 
, , • , 
1 
, , 1 0 . 1 
------- • ____ - ----1---1----'-- -------:
1
-- ' 1:---1----:i---i----l--~--I ----I----
Antioch ........................... E. Forest......... . . . . . . . . 4001 60 460 125/ tmi 1851 275; 40I 211 1. ...... 1 ...... , ............ \ •••••• ! 291 ....... . 
Branchville ....................... V. S. Johnson............. 500 60 560 250; 11 2611 2!J~: 60 1 26~ ..... : ............ 1 ............ : ...... / 10: ....... . 
Camden .. . .. .. . .. . . .............. ,J. B. 1\1iddleton . .. . . . . .. .. 600'...... 600 510 . . . . . . 510 1 90 I 4(J i3bi 5 5
1 
1i. . ... ; ...... ; 11, 95 1 27 
Ca111den Circuit .................. J. ,v. Brown.. . ... ...... 500
1 
50 550, 2t,0 1:.: 2H2i 2fJ8i -~0 e~! 3 . 211 3: ...... [...... 8[ 151 10 
Colu1nbia ......................... J. N. Carter............... EiOOi 120 620 ~00 1·1 0 5201 100i 231' ,,,.,>: ••. •.•••••. ,1 2!. .. . . . . .. ... 2 75, 15 
Colu1nbia His~ion ................. J. H. Johnson ................... , 1 f ..... 1 1 L...... ~ ~z: . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 1 1 ........ ! ..... .. 
Ed. t F k N rr B . 5 1f\
1 75 "'7:-- •)":,..,I ! 3: ,r-;:,..., 218 1,)0 1 60 1 •)i I I ; i 37 
El
.1~,o thor ...................... J .. P.Roh,~en ............. ')u6.v7. ·: ~I~~ ~•J~1···· ·1 ')'.~,... I •>41 ~-1i·····2· 1·····1•11······ .. ···:·····1·1! s········ 
lZaoe ••••••••••••• •••••••••••• • .. O._JnSOfi............ ,.., ··••••1 ,_u ~ /1 ••• •• ,-.;\JI•••••• 4(} "'1 ""' •••••• ••••••: ••••·•• 
Jamison .... _ .- .................. D. ~L Minus............... 600..... tiOO' 31 1('1 · ..... 1 50l 1Jo: 60 o~; 3j' 1 .11 ...... · ...... 1 1 26 ....... . 
Lexington ........................ J. R. Dykes.... ......... :.oo .... 1 ~00! '1/1 ...... 1 65 235: 3 o 1 1 ...... i···· .. ······!······ ............... . 
Lonµ;to,~·n .. _ ............. ······"·.J.C. rrobias: .............. ' ~00 12 412
1 
~iUI l~i 262 150 .... \ ...... I 2 2 .... ·1······1 21 3, ....... . 
l\1ed1anH~8v1lle .................... B. G. Fredenck . . . . . . . . u00 25 ;,~5 i:i10
1 
2o 335 ll:10 lW .541 10 1 1 .. · .. · .................. 1 121 5 
1\fountZion ........................ L. Arthnr........ . . . . .. . 600 100 700 339
1 
100 439 261 40 :14
1 
2: 2 2.. ... . .. . . . 2\ 451 3 
Macedonia ........................ 8. A. King. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 48 540 3321 38 370 178 30 301 2 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 3 ....... . 
Orangeburg .................... r. L. Grice............... 500 120 620 500
1 
120 620 .. •... 25' ·20 3 3 3 .. .... ... .. . 3 1721 7 
Orangeburg Mission .............. S Burns... . . . . .. . .. . . .. . 300 300 100...... 100 200 51 , 5: 1 ............................................. . 
Orangeburg and St. Matthews .... A. G. Kennedy . . . . . . . . . . . 440 60 500 440, 60 500 · · • · • 60 4~,
1
1 
••••• • I ..... i ••.•. • •••.•.. • ••.. 1•••••• S5J 25 
Pineville .......................... J. E. Tho1nas... .. .. . . . .. . 400 50 450 315; 35 3501 100 50 1 o2 2
1 
1 2 ............ I 2 5j .....•.. 
Row~sville ...................... M. Stf;wart..... .. . . . .. .... 400 72 472 258' 30j 288 184 40 ~1 ............................. ! • ." ••.••••••••••••••••• 
Rq.ck Springs ..................... J. W·. Moultrie.......... . . 400 25 425 227 25 252 . 17h
1 
40 27 3 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 18
1 
8 
Smithville ....................... G. J. Davis...... . . . .. . .. 400 24' 424 400 24 424 .. • .. ' 30 ~~ 2 1 1 _..... . . . . . . 1 21 ....... . 
Sumter ........................... J. A. Brown . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 650 72
1 
72~ 610 72 682 40 60 52 6 81 3 .. "-·. . . . . . . 3 138 53 
Sun1ter Circuit ................... W. G. DeaA................ 500 40; 540 225 40 265 276 I 25 25 3 1 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• I 30 10 
Statesburg and Clare1nont ........ . J. B. Taylor. . .. . . . . . . ..... • .. .. .. ....... • . . .. . . I· ..... I " ...... · · · 1 I ........ · · · • 1 • .. • • •I· . • •.. • • • • • • / · • • • • • • • • • • •,. • . • .. i' • •. • • • • • , • • • • ... 
Wateree ........................... W. l\fclntosh.... . . . . . . . .. 500 ...... 1 500 22L\~_-. ~ 225 275 1 ...... ~~ ~~~I ••••.. ---~/· •... ~ ~~~~I __ -_ _: ....... . 
Total.. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10657 1114 1 11671 7285 7851 8070 3600 881 654 52 26 24 1 ... •• .. 1' 24- 780 163 
Beaufort . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . 10224 662 10~36 577ll 40t-\ 5457 45~2 1106 t;54· 77 20 20 . . . . . 20 312 89 
Charleston........................ . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . ... . . . . . ... 7855 1166 H021 5856 1183 704!J 2182 783· U401 33 26 19 ...... I...... 19 493 247 
Florence ...................................................... 10U68 1048 12011 7307 1C05 7987 ~foti.J 8621 76ti, 72 26 20 ...... , 21 20 715, 174 
Greenville ................................................... 
1
1046b 12~7, 10845] 7000 1246 82401 il70a 719j U~f>'
1 
33 23 26 ...... ] 1\ 28, 604 212 
Grand Total.... . . . . . . ... ~-.......................... 70167 5287153t.8i) 33227 -4C87 36809 17382 i 43511 35~mll-267-121 109 =~1 41-111! 2904· 885 
PASrrOR'S SUPPORT. 






r;. Black R. ,r 












\ St. An 
t :--\t. .Joh 




I ''-1~' ' 
STATISTICS No. 4.-FLOllEN_CE .DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1893. 
J:jENEVOLENT COLLEc~·1o~s. 
I . 
I ~ ' \"8 § EOUCATl)N. I~ :.-:.I »i I ~ 
I O - d .... :1) I ,._, +;> :1) .+;, ... 
-----,--- 0 +,,I -~-------~-- _.. I '-'l. Q) a:, I . M 
I 
I ''"" 0 I ~ ' ,D. 1 ..... '"" ~ ·- oo :1) 
g ! \'o j I~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ >. § g ~ ' !~ :-,:,1] ~ ~ ~ 1i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ § 
.d I :"d ;.< l(j? 0 I~~ ~ ~ ~ :-.j g ~ ~ ,...., 00 0 c:: ~ s O I: :1) ~ 
CJ ,..... , ~ r-~, ;;...-..• ... I ;\I•~. rJ), ,,... I' ~ •r-, -" .,... rJ1 >,. r.-1 P.-.: ~ ~ :1) ,,... Q a,;i .d ~ --rn. d d ~ d ~ ..., ~ r c:l ~ .--srn ,.0 ~ ~ "' ~ M ~ 00 ,-, '-' d ~ +;> Q,; 
,.0 I ~ o,.d 't:l~IE-i O ~ ~ 0 d~... ~o 1·•'"" 0 ~ ca ~ d ·a~ :1)0- ...... ~ :, ...... 
-~ ~ ~~ I:: I rJ1 SQ)t/1 --~ .c- ~00 9§ sg~ ~ f~ 0 
ro ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ 0...- ~ .' S ~o ·; g ·;i j o :1) o 
~ -'= ,u :1) ~ ...... .... i< I w ;-,- ~ o ~ 
r2 : I O . f ~ :2 j ,2:3 , :~ i i ~ 
------------------1--11-~ -~/ - i_) ___________ _ 
I 13 1 i 1 Bennettsville . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 60 10 7? 4 1
1 
1 2 I. .. . . . i ... • •••• , • .. • 2 ....... • . , ....... . 
Cheraw .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 24 33 41 11. . . . . . . . . . 41 •••••••• '. • • • • • • • • • • • 1 . . . . . ... , . . . . . .... . 
Chesterfield . . . . . . . . ............. 
1 
5 1 6 .. I .... I 1 . . . . . . 1 · ........ 1· . . . . . . . . . . . . •••••..•....••.•••.• 
()lio ............................... , 7 •.••.• I 7 .... 1 .... 1. . . . . . . . . . . ..... :·. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Darlington Station......... . . . . . . . 50 20! 70 R 2: · 2 ...... · 15i ............ : . . . . . . . . 3 5 ............. . 








........ ; .... ; .... i ... ~i 1
1 
........ •····· 
orence . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 101 :JO 1 .... 
1 
1, , .............. , ... •i· ....... •1 1 .... • • • • ... • ..... . 
Hartsville Missi0n................ 6 ...... j 6 ... .' .... ' .... ! 1 ........ 1 ........... .' .... i .... : ..................... . 
Hopewell Station................. 2. 9: 11[ 8 ... , .... !...... G ........ ; .... 1 ........ ! .................. .. 
La1nar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o .. : ... ! 6 . . . . . . . . . 1' . . . . . . 4 ........ 1 •••• 1 • • • • • ••• 1 •••••••• 
1
• • • • •.• 
1 
•• • ••• 
Little Rock...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 ...... ~ 10 .... : ........ I. . . . . . 12 ........ 1 •••• 1 •••.•••• i •••••••• 1 •••••••• 1 ..... . 
Lydia............................ 8 ..... : 8: .... :••••:••··)······i········ 1 •••••••• 1 ···•:···· ····:···· 1 ···i1····.•··· 1•••••• 
Lynch~s River..................... 
4








····'····:····1 \··· 1· ····I·········· Lyn~h bourg. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 1 11; ;y. . . . . . . . ... 1 i . • • • • • • • • 1 • • • • • • • • :- • • • • • • • 1 , • • • • : • • • • • • • • • • 
Mar1on ......... e .................. 161 171 33: 2 .... 11 51 12! ........ 1 ••••. ! .... ' .... : 1: 2! ........ 1 •••••• 
Mars Bluff Circuit..... . .. .. .. . . 17: , 5 22 2, 1 . . .. 2 5/ ........ l .... I ........ I 2 2j t,... . . • .. . 
Mayesville . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . ... .. 12i ti 18' .... [ 1i 1 ..... i 8; ....... ·: .... : ........ I 11 1, .... ; ......... . 
Mt. Zion and Bethel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
1 
5 35· ·1 .... 1 •••• 5 ..... - .. 1 ... ·. - . · .. · · · · · .
1
. · · · · · · · · · ·. l1 ···.I.··· · · · · · · l ' I 1 I 
New I-lope. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
1
, ...... ! • • . . • •.. 1 •••• : • • • • • • • ••••••• I. . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . ... , .. • • • • • i • • • 
1 
• • • • • • • • • • 
NorthMarlboro ................... 15[ 2 17, 1 3......... 11 ............... i .... 1 ........ : ........ .. 
S
PheP1·10Dhee ........................... : .1122!··· 1·1·i 21~.···~1 .... : ....... '> 57 ........ i····\····1···· ···2·1···1· ···· ..... ······ 
••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••: . o: ,.;,,,,J••••I•••• ,;.J ••••••••••••••••I•••• •••••••• 
S I d W ·I I O j ' : I ' I I 9 1 a em an es ey ................ I 12 o 15
1 
2 ... •I· ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ""I · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Smyrna Circuit .................. 1 3 1 4 •••• 1 •••• 
1
, ... •'· • • •· .
1
• • •· • •• • • •• •• ••• • • • .!. · · .:. · · .!. ··· 1 • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • 
Timmonsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 17
1 
1 . 18! 2.: 1 .... l 11 1 ............. ! .... ·. . .. 1 ..••. , 1 ... i ....•.•... 
I ' --- - I_ I ____ '.' --------·'-- --1--1 ____ , ____ --
Total. .................. : 358 137 1 495! 3,ii 111 ol 20 109 ........ 1 ... .I. ... ' .... 1 20; 151 11 .... l ..... . 
MISSIONS. 








-0: RE.ENVILLE Dl~TRl or_: 
STATISTICS No. 4.-0HARLESTON DISI'RICT, SOUTH CAROLINA. CONFERENCE, FOR 1893. 
\ j 
BENEVOI.~ENT COLLJ2:CTI0NS. NAMES OF CHARGES. 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
Black River ...................... . 
Camp Ridge and Lake City ...... . 
Charleston, Centenary .. · ........ . 
Charlest()n, Old Bethel. . . ....... . 
Charleston, Wesley .............. . 
Cooper IUver .................... . 
Clarendon Mission ............... . 
Ji--,or,esto11 ......................... . 
Heorget,)wn ...................... . 
John's Island ..................... . 
Kingstree ........................ . 
Kingstree Circuit ................ . 
Ladson and St. Jude ............. . 
1\fount Pleasant .................. . 
St .. Andrew's .................... . 
Ht .. John 1s... . ................ . 
.. ··<.i,•,:, J (. ', '. ············ ···············•·,•····· ······ ........................ ········1········ ....................... ; ........ . 







I. 1 .... 1 ...... 1
1 
•••••••• , ••••••.••••• ·······! 1 ....... ~ ......... . 
i-!t. J ary s ........... • .. • • .. • • • • • • • ! 0 , • • • • • • ; 0 : • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • · · • · • • • • • · · I· · · · · · · · · · · · 1 · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · 
'l'otai.................. . I G07 s1i 688141:-10: 111 871 45 1 41 5 ........ / 24 18 al .... I ...... 
------------------------------;-------------
~ 'g § EDUCATION. o >-.JI >, ! ~ ! 
o O ·..• d:;:: ~ or~ c.i -~ • o 1 ·~ O 'O • , -- ,-, ·~ •.-I ~ •.-I I 00 ~ , • 
.... ,..., - - - ,..., ., .... ~-, . -+,;,1 - I m 
,-; ,... ~ . '-' ct, • .,... i:., "'. 0 ._, . - ,-; '" w. -
llj..,j .,. ,.... • ·'"" • ~ c;i rn ~ • O C i"l'1 0 d ~ .... ,.;:; 0 i::: o Q.) I ~ ~ 1-+,;,1 ~ ~ .§ ~ ~ ::it . >, ,-•. m ~ ij'l o..ro . ~ ~ ' = rn . ;.. o 
'O ~ lrl?- 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~) ;:: +;- ,t-1 w O ~ I = ~ 1 O C , c;i '..µ ,.... ;.. ~ >,'"' d ·~ oo .. ,..., ~ ·;;-, ~ .~ I rJ). >, ",..; >) ~ ::l 1 · ~ ·~ ; u ~ ~ ~ 





,..~ Q.) ~ ... ~ c6",... tO ·;::: O 9 d CS~ •a :~Q-~ x1 ;::: 
8 t-1 ~:~ \JJ. s~\JJ. '-'$ ,.C....-4 C;)ifj ~ § ~ 0 ~ 10 1~~1 0 
::l .... 'O • ~ -+,;,1 ~ ~ = .... 0 •'"'4 0 ·C;l I o . 
,◄ ~n ' ~ f ~ o ~ ~ I o ~ ~ ~ o ' ~ i 
cl. ~rf :2 ;o-:3 ·1~. I~~ ·~ '1 ·-~ I I 
~-· · 0 r - I I · • 
261-- 21- 28 1-8-... ~!-.. -.-.1 6\ ____ {j--·--4\ .... I,~~ .. ·I" .. ~I~-.-.-.• -.-. 





i.1i 5o. 11 ........ 1 '4\. . . . . . . . 10: 10 ............. . 
60 21 62 6 21' 2 12/ 9 . . . . . . . . 1..... . . . . 4 ................ · .. 
52 1 53 .. : .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... i . . . . . . . . . .1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · . . . . .... . 
11 ..... I 11 ............ ······ ········1········ ····1·-·· ....................... , .. 
1...... 1 .... ........ ······ ......... ······, ···1···· .................. . 
7 ...... 1 7 1.... .... 31 2 ........ , .... ........ 1 .... ...... _. ...... . 
• • • • • • I •••••• I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
86 21 88! 41 1 . . . . 6 7 ..... : . · I· ....... I. • • ·~ , & 3 . . . . . .... . 
32 31 35 '. 1 : 1 1 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .... . 
31 6 I 3 7 1, · 1 1 1 . . . . . . . . , ........ 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
15 1: 16 1'1 ......••••.•. , ••..... : • • . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . • • 1 ................. . 
5 ...... 1 5 11.............. 1!..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ............ . 
1 ...... · 1: .... i........... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ........ ·•. ·1· ......... ·· ... . 
29 1 30. 2 1: 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . · . . . . . . . . .... . 
MISSIONS. 
i ! 
······1••···· .................. ······ ·•·~•-·· ········ ........ . 
• 
-------i I 
---- 10 1 50 2. --- 40 1\ 
Anderson S~at.i?n · · .. · · · : : : : : : : > 15 f)i jQ,i 1 .. 
Anderson C1rcuit.......... . .. '·. . . . . . .......... . 
BeltonCireu~t · ........... ::: ... : 1\...... 1\··· 2" 
Blacks Circuit.• · · · · · · · .. · · · · ..... .' 10 5. 
15 
1 · t · · o 4': · · Clover Circui ; · · · · · · · · · · · 2 ,., ~. 1 Cowpens Circ~ut ·. · · · · · · · · · · · .. : : : · · · 7, ..... • • \ · · 
D ep Creek Cil'~111t. . . . . . : . ! . . . . . . . . • • . . . ..... \ .....• 
e ·t · ·· · · · · · 7 4 111· · · · · EaRly Circu1 • • · · · · · · · · · · · · , 
Gaffney Stast!o~ ..... · .. · .. .. : : : ·. ·' 73 27 \ . ~~~11 ••• ~ Greenville ·:1 ~on... . . . . . . . . . . .............. , . : 
Green ville ~~issi?0 • • • • · • • • • • •. • • • • 5 ...•.. ', • • · · · · .1 · • • • • Greenville Ci~cui~. . . . . . . . . . . . ............... I ........... . 
Od Circuit. • • · · · · · · · · · 5 1 5 .... · Greenwo . . . . . · · · · · \ i 
( 'reer's Circuit••·············· •·. • · · · · · · · · ·:· :J' . • ·t .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . \ ' ... \ . 
Liberty C1!cu1. · · · · · · · · · .......... • • · · · · '1· • • • ...... · 7\ · ti, 
Laurens Circuit . • · · · · · · . 4 3 1 \ 
M 
. tt" ci·rcui·t ................... ·. ~ o\ 10'1 ....• 
arie w . · J. • • • • • • i 1 
Mulberry Circui~ ............... :· .. · 9\...... 9! 1· 
Newberry Circui.t ... ······ ·· ·· ::;: ...... , 5\ · ·• · 
I t • • • • • • • \ I ( Pendleton C1rcui ... ff.. . . . . . ........ I ...... i .••.•• '1 ••••• 
Pacolet and. \Vo?dru · .. · .. :::: ... I, ...... \· •• • • • .. • • · • \ • • • • 
Rock Hill .cir~uit .......... · ........ \· ..... II •••••••••••• : ••• • 1 
Reese's Cu~uit_.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5\..... . 5\ .... 




Seneca SCt~t1u0 ft · · · · · ·:::::: ...... • · \ 
1
~\ · · · .. · 1 1il" · i 
Seneca ire .... ·.. I ti1. • • • • . -1 
Spartanburg Circuit ............. I 2\ 3. <> •••• ii 
W. lhalla Circuit • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4\ 1\ 5 • • · · a . ·t . . . . . . . o ~ Welford Circui ... ·.. . . . . . . . 4 •). ' .... 
W ·i1· inston Circuit•••· .. · · · · · · · · 2o 10
1
• sol .. •• 
i ia t· . . . . . \ 1 1 \ Yorkville Sta ion········ .. · 4 . . . . . . .: · · ·: 
Yorkville Cirm:it ·!· • • • • • • ·::: : : : : •• 51'\· 35 86 1\-
Spartanbnrg S:.-f!.t1on...... 1------ 1 
309 108. 4071 
Total .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I I ., 
, ·,\,_ .. 
l ·~ 
} .. , ... ' 
• ~·• .. ' 
\ ./' .. · ., ·• 
r • -u:,nar .. l 
I 
y 
SOUTH OAROLIN~t\. OONFvR\,E.~NCE n ... , FOR 189-3. 
~~NE VOLENT •"'OLLEC., .... 1·0N 




STATISTICS No. 4.-BEAUFORT DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROL1NA CON:FEI{ENCE, .FOI{ 1893. 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
MISSIONS. 
,.. .... .... .... 
X 
L=JENr_:voLENT COI..,LEC'l. .... IONS. 
~-------~·-~-- -- - . 
· I i·,S: ~ . , . : ~ o .... o EDUCATION. ;:: >,, >. ~ , 
0...... i:-e..... c;i 0(-1--1~....,;, ,..; 
''""IO . d --·~- - '-,, ., I -- 1:0 1·33 -~I~-~ 00 ~ • I 
'H ~ ~ . :~ ~~· • I, "'C ~ . I'""" ::-. '-' ,... .,, ,..... -+-' .... • I 'h I ;:: o Tl IV"', • 0 OI'-' Ci;,: . ~ iJ.! ex. '"'I 0 C) ~ ' . >_ ~ >-- j .... ..-' ~ >_ ,-r, "I"'\ ,-r, , I ,:., ,a <+-, C) I ,_. 
~ 'lJ ;:::: -1-- ,.....,~ ro ...... :;j ~ ~ , ,.,-, r~. '1.J. ,~ '1.J. O.rc: ~ ~ ,:: 'fl h O 
"d~':'o "'~: ~t' ~ .,.,,,,., ~tp,-\ f'h .. o;:: c= o;:: ~~I 
::.. ~ ;:.,.,.... ~ .~ rn .,.... , ~ •r-;, ~ ..... oc :"" ·I"" ,..... '? ,.... I C) ..... O a., ~ Q ! 
.~ ~ Q h :.l ~,... ~ <:.) , ,,_ 00 ::,. ::.J i:.;., • ,... 1 .... ::-. rn .- , h d /"'I ....., c;i , 
I 
~ ,.c: ;ref-, 8 ~c c:; h c 1 ~ ~,..; ~ o •- o Q ~ '1 ~ ~ ·z_~ 1 c.:i ~ .- x' O - ' 
,Y•. ~ YF\ ,n ,-r, .,_, .,_. ..., :,.. ,-r,, _, ,-; ,-; ,-< :;.., '- ~ ' .- I I~ l'J : :::: 11 ,J.,, ;:::: ;::: \J.,J, c., ... ,,..... i ~ 'J.,J, , ::;:: o""" I ;::::: .... ~ ~ ~ ~ • o . , ~ ... I - ,.... ,.... ::-. ~ ,.. I ,... I ,... c O , ,... , .~, , 
.~ ~ ~ .LO ,- w .... I .... ..... ·- i C ~\ '-' I ,..- . ,.,, "" ,- '"O .-, '"' I ,.... , 0 x, .,___ r:11 I .,... ;:; . 
r 'J..: Q ::: :;::: ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ I:::=:~ ._; ~ 5 I • 9,-) C ..c: I ~·- ,.. -, ~ ,r-:'.W Q 1 ..,:)+-' , ~ ~ ~ 
I"'-! i ._, I : 
Aiken.................... . . . . . . . . . 12:~~~;- 12!--1:--1:--1; li----4,~~ --r--1i--1•--1--1 ~ ~~ ..... . 
Allendale .......................... : 7 2 !l' 6: .... ; .... : 1 4: _ ....... 1 .... 1 • • • . 1 . . . . . . . . . .. , ..... . 
Appleton.......................... 5: 5; 10j ...... 
1 
f ii 1: ........ ' .... I....... 1 .................. . 
Bar11well........................... 61 •••••• 1 U .... ····l··•·:••····i········I········ .... 
1 
••••••••••••••••••••.•••• : •••••• 
Ba111berg... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 491 8 57 4 1: 1: 4i 4. . .. . . . 1: 1; 1 1 a' ........ : ..... . 
BufordBridge ...................... 15 1 8 20, 21 .... i .... 1 21 5 ............ ; ........ 1 1 1: ....... 1 .... .. 




1 11 4! a: 1 1, 1 5 1 f>' ••••..•• l ... . 
Cattle Creek ...................... ! 40: 1 411 1: ........ , 4. ~>:
1 
............ :. . . . . . . . 1
1 
.... ' ........ : ..... . 
(~ 11 t 1 1,., 1 18' 9,,: 1· 1· t>.i • •> ..10 e on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , ~ , ,.,. . . . . ,., 1 1 •••• , ••••••••••••• 
Con1bahee ........................ : 1: 1 2'
1 
•••• ! •....... , . . . . . . 1_i1 .• : : : • : : : .•••• 
1
,. : • • • 
1 
, • • I • • • • • • • • ; • • • • • • • • •• 
Graba1n1s .......................... ! ti'..... 61 1: ........ i 1! n ......... 1 •••• 1 •••• •••• 1.· ..... 
1
'····,.···· •••••• 
i I I I 
Graha1nvilleandHiltonHead .... i 2: 1 B .... ; ........ f..... ir ........ 1 , ••• • •••• : •••• 1. 1;.···!··········· 
Polk1 s Store and Var1n~jlle ....... : 2fi'! . . .. . 25 2:. .. . t 11 a; ........ · .... : ... '.... 1 ......... 1 ••••.•••••• 
Hiekory Hill ...................... 1, 2,... .. . 2 .... : ........ ' .............. I ........ · .... ' ........ · ..... , .... : .... r ..... . 
Holly Hll l . . . . . . . . . ..................... 
1 
• • • • • • • • • • • ••• i ....•.•. i •••••. 11 ......... i ........ , .... , . . . . . ... · ........ : .... 
1
• • • :, •••••• 
J 4
. i I I I 1 
• H elu,on boro ......... ·.. . . . . . - • .. • 1 · • • • · · · 1
3
4 · · · ·: · · · · .... : 1
11 
• • • · • • • 1· ! · · · · · · · '. · · · -i · · · .. · · 
1 
• • • ·: • • • • • • • ·: .... • • • • · • 
Pine Grove and Clafli11 . . . . . . . . . . . . :3· ..•... : . . . . • • • • • • • . . . • • • • . , •••••••..••• : .... , ...•.•••. 1 , ••••••• , •••••••••• 
New Hope ......................... , 2~ B 26 1 1 .... ' 31 1! ........ : ... : ....... i 11 ........ 1 •••••••••• 
Reevesville and Georges .......... : 5 ...... : tJ . • . . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • ••.•••• 1 ........ : ... · I· ....... ; ... ' .... ' .... : . . . . . .... . 
Rosses ............................. : 11 ...... , 11 2 1 1 3 1
1
1 •••••••• · 1: 1,. ··i 1 2 ... ·:···· ..... . 
Ridgeville.......................... 7 ...... :. ... ... .... .... . · , .... 1 
Sun11ne1TiJle ...................... : 17 ....... : ... : ............ : : . : : : .. · · .. · 5!: : : : : : : : : : : : ': : : · : : : : : : : : .... , : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Springtown ....................... ' 6 2, 8........ 1;... .. . 21 1.... . .. . . . . 1! .... : .... : ......... . 
Springfield........................ 10 8: 18 ........... :...... 2i ....... , ... · .... : ....•.... j .... 
1 
•••• i •••• : ••..• 
W It b 5 8
: 1 ' I 11' -I I ' ! I ' I a .e1· ort)....... ...... .......... l ; 31··••1···· ..... ,.,,1 a1••······.····'····I····• li····i··•• 1••••:••···· 
Wesley Hrove ................... ·i 15 ...... I 15j 11 ti.... gl ~:. .. .. . . . .. . . 1 1 11 11 1: .... 1 ••.• : .... . 
\T ernassee .......................... 1 2 .•••• • I · .... ·.1 . • . • • • • ! · • • .· ! 1
1
1. . . . . . . . . ...... • 1• • • • • . • • • : • ... 1 1 i • • • • • • • • 
1 
• • • • I· · · • · · 
Total. ....................... 1 317 511- mrn,27 71-s 37, 08,-2!-4 1-R;-1oi-17l-14 ~~~!~-.. : ..... . 
8TATISTICS No. 4.-GREENVILLE DI~TRIU'l\ 80GTH UAl{OLINA UONFEH.ENUE, _FOR 1893. I 
---~--------· ··------·------ -·-------------- --------- --------- ----- -- -------------------- ----- ---------------- - . -
d I --g § EDUCATION. I I:: >-. ~-11 i ~ 
0 .- I ~:;: I ~ ~•~ il) ~ , I:: , 
- ·rZ I~ I I'd~ I - '"0--i----r-.--- 2 ·8·8 S·s !_ : ~ f . ; i' 
0 ... ~ ,.- • i·'""' 0 . ,.... I ., oo ~ ""' 0 0 C ee ""' a; oo, ,.... . 
0 0 (l.) 1 ~ ,..; +;i >c '<rL.... >.' ;; i ~ ";:'. · >, r?. W ~ W I 0-~ I ~ ~ °; ~- ~ 0 . ,...., -~IW""' ,.,~:1 . ....,....., ~ . - "" ,,
1
i--; , 0 -...., ,, ~ <l.l·-,.... v~ 0""' r::, ,.. ' vil) ,..,-.- 00 I ,...., l:l~fO~ ,...+-; 
i:.) ,_, i-.. ,..~, I »·""' co.~ oo ~ .~ ~ ~ .,...., ~ .~ 1 oo >. • >- i:.) ::: i Q.) ..... 1n il) ...... i:.): 
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1
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---1°1 -- :-- --:-- --1 1 --1 1-- 11! __ ; 
Anderson Station . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '± •. ,> ""I r.,;.. • • • • • ,.,,1 ........ • • • • • • • • · • • • • 1 · • · · • • · • 1 • • • • • • 
Anderson Circuit.................. 1,5: fi1 ~0 1 1 1' 4 :i ............ ! .... 1.... 1 1 1 ........ i ..... . 
MISSIONS. 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
\ a.' 
Belton Circt1it . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 1 ••••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• '... • ••••••• ! •••• i •••• , •••••. 
Bl k C . ·t 1 1 ' : 1 : ac rs 1rcu1 '• . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . : ..... · i· · ·,; · · · · .. • .1 ••••• • • • • •• • ·,; • • · •• • • • • • · · 1 • • • .: • • • ·[· • • ·1 • •. • • • · •• 
Clover Circuit . . . . . . . ............ · 10' G 15: i.,) 1 11 2 ,..1. . . • • • . . .. : 3: 1 2: .. • •: · • • •,. • • • • · 
D
Cowpce1ns Ck1i~~~it ·. ~.......... . . .. . ~; 2 f 11 .... : ·. · 1· 43' 21. .. 0 ... .. i · ... , 1! .... : .... i ..•• I ..... . 
E eer c~e :f11'l~Ull,...... .. ....... : I'...... j I I .... I i ........ I........ .. .. i .... i ... : .... : ............. . 
as y 1rcu1 ...................... : .................. 
1 
•••• 1 •••• , •••••••••• , ••••••• •I· . . . . . • • • • · · • · · · · · · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Gaffney Station ................. ' 7 4 11, .... f .... 1 ......... ; 41........ .. ........ / ................. .. 
Greenville Station............... 73 27 100[ 5j 1 1 10! i0
1
........ t! 1, 1 Bi fj' ........ • ... • 
(ireenville J\lission ........................... 1 ••.• i••··I···· .... i ...... i 1:........ ......... n ............ ,. .. · ..... . 
Greenville Circuit................ 5 ...... i······!····l···· ····1··· ............ 
1
1........ .... .... 1 .... , .... 1 ••··: •••••• 
G d C• •t I i , I reen woo 1rcu1 ................ i ••••..•••••••••••• · •• • • 1 • . • • •••• i ...... · • · · · • · ! • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • ·; • · • • ! • • • • • • 
Greer 1s Circuit .................... , 5 ..... 5 .... ! •.•....• ,. ....• 11. ....... . ... , 1· .... ' .... : .... I •••••• 
Liberty Circuit .................... : ......... , ........ 1 •••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••• ! .......••••.......• ' .•.• , ........ •··· .... . 
L C. ·t , . 1 1· , , . au re n s 1 r cu 1 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i • • • • ; • • • • • • • • : • • • • • • • • • • • • • I · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 




1 1: ........ ,- .... . 
Mulberry Circuit .................. · 10 ...... 1 101 .... I .... ' 1 ...... j 3 ....... •I· .. •!•••• 1' · · · · • .. · · · · .. · 
Newberry Circuit................ 9, ...... 
1 
9/ 1 .............. 
1 
.... •··········i····:··· ···· ... ··'···· ···· ······ 
PendletonCircuit ................. 5! ...... ' 5i ...... 1
1 
2 ........ l···· ... 1 •••• I ....... · 11 1 ........ .. 
Pacolet and ,v oodruff ................... i ...... : ...... : . . . . . ....... i ...•...•...••• ; . • • • • . • • . • • : • • • • • • • •: • • - • • · · • • • · • ! · • • · • • · · • · 
Rock Hill (Ji1·cuit ........................ i •••.•••••••• i .... 1 •••• 1 •••• : • • • • • • • • • • ••• : •••••••••••• : •••• , •••• : • • • • • • • • • • • • ! • • • • • • • • • • 
Reese's Circuit .......................... J ...••. 1 •••••• ] •••• \ .••• j .••• i •..••. 
1 
....... -i• .......... ·:· ... 1 •••• 1 ••••••••.•••• : ••• • ..... . 
ReidviHe Circuit.................. 51 ...... : 51 .... i ... ·j· ... : ............. •·· .... ••••.•.I.··············· ·I··· ·I····,······ 
SenecaStation.................... 8
1 
•••••• : s! 1! 1 .... 1 1\ 21 ............ 1 •••• 1 ...• · 1 2, .... •···1······ 
Seneca Circuit.................... 51 .•... 
1 




••••• •• •••• 1 1! ........ 
1 
..... . 
Spartanburg Circuit............. 131 ...... 1 13 1 1 1 1 21 1 ........ 1 .... .... 4: 1 11 .... •···I ..... . 
Walhalla Circuit . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 21 3: 5... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ........ 1.... . .. •I·••• • • • • • • • • · · · • • · ·· · 
,VelfordCircuit.... .............. 4 11 5.... .... .... ...... 5' ........ !.... ···· ···· ···· ···· ······ 
,VilliamstonCircuit ............... 4 3 7 .... 1 .... 1 6 ........ ' ........ l .... 1 1 ............. . 
Yorkville Station................ 20 10. 30 .... 1.... 1 5 ....... ! .... ' .... 31 .... 1 1.... . .... . 
Yorkville Circuit..... .. . .. .. .. ... 4 ...... 1 4 ........ I.... 11 ........ ! ........ 1
1 
.... I ........ I 11 1 ........ _ ..... . 
Spartanburg Station ........... ,.. 51 35 86 J, f 1 15 1 10 .. .. . . .. 1 1[ ·... :2, 5 .... · 30 ..... . 
- '~--'-- I____ : I ; I 
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1 ~ul;TH UAROLIN A UONFER.ENUE, _FOR 1893. 
cor .,1.,1<:C'I'IONS. 
16 84 • . : • • • •I••••• • \ • • • • • • •. i • • • • • •••I••• •, • • • • 
40 
............ ' 11..... . . . . . . . . . 
' I ' I ' I I 28 .. ····i·••"'·•·······:···· ....... ····,····."··"··· ............ . 
21 I '. • . • ••• :'.. • • • l · ...... : I· ....... I. . . . . . . . . . . I • • • • • • • ' • • • • • ••• ' •••••• 
42 l .... , 1, 2,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1, ....... ., ..... . 
. - 35 • , . . . i; ...... '., al ........ \ · ... i .. .. . . . 1' .... : .... i ... -: ..... . 
40 . ! ' . . . . . . . ·, . · · . . . \ . . . . . · · · i · • · · · · • • I • · • · : · · · ' · · · · · · · · · ' · • · · · · · · ·; · · · · :, · · · · · · 
16 
' I '. •• • • 1: 2 ......... I ••.•... I ..•• I . . . . . . . 1, 1 .... ', .... 'i •••••• 
I· I ! i I ' . 28 i . . . . . . . I • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • i • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • ' • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • 
401 
... •••••.•••••••••••••I••••••••••••••••••••••••• .... ••••'•••••••"' 
>· •.. · .••• 1 •••••••••••••• \........ •••• l ..•. · ............ ' ......... . 
854 --~ 1:_ .. . , ...•...............•....•...•............... , ... 1 •••• : •••••••••• 
r 7 ) • 1' I 1 9\ I I 1 ')I :, ! I • ' • • • • ,.., • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• I • • • • ,., .•••• I •••• I . . . . .. 
i 1~_··1•i ... 1.i ;: 1,, ........ :.... 4',· 11 1: .... ··•·i••·"· 
I j, ' ~ I 1 \ . . . . . . . . •1 · . . . I 1 I . . . . . . . . I . . . .. . 
.• :·. • •. ! ••• I •••••• i 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · I · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
···.''11 .•• ··l·····1·I 5' ........ \ .... 1"" .... 1•··· ................. . i:.... 1! 6 ........ I •••• ' ........ 
1 
•••• I 11I ............. . 
••••• I 5 ........... •••· 3.... 1•••• ••• ·••••• ... :.... r ....... :! ........ i .... ! ........ ) 1'1 !1: .... I .. •• ..... . 
?fr: 1_ 1\ 15 10 ........ 1 1 11····· 2: ;) .... · ;10, ..... . 
,:, I I ' i ' : ' I 
· ··• 1~-1)--4-5\-71.~~12- 5\--2r-22 1-10 11~\-3ol-.-.. -.. -. 
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( ' • 
STATISTICS No. 4.'--0RANGIWURG DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA UONI<'ERENCE, l<'OH 18\J3. 
--- - ------ - - - ------ - .. 
----~----~------- ---- -
. - -"O ~------ I . I • ' 'l) 
· ·. • i:: o \ EDUCATION. · c >., ~- . ~ ~ 1- . a:!...... l) ,..,,-i-J \ l) +' ' • ;: 
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.,_, - ...... ~ .... ~· '"'''" I O .,... I -- - -- - - - - ~ -- ' I"\ .... •r-1 ..... ,.., ,.,,, 1· "' . 
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t) - '\ ~ ~ I >,·a : f ·s ,_.rn .... B \ / --- 00 ... ,....: ~ ·~ ?1 ;.... I i:: ~ .~ ::::, ~ ~ 0 0.. .._;. l) 
et ~ -.~~1\-g~ -~ ~\: ~s ~a3 ~;§ 1: ·~~I\'~§ s §.~~ l~u 1_1~\0 ~ I 
a:! 8 - .... ,.... ;., _.., ce ::: .......... o ..... , : o ! ~ '-' 
"'O I ..-i ,..., ,e.;.;, r-o ~ ,... .... O rn >- rn '(.) : i:: ::::: ..2 lw . ~ ~ ..... ·-..;.,; o ~ >- .~ "' .1!:. i i , ~ 
~ T',' '1 l) 0 ·;::: ___ ..... j,,"" ~ ~ I :•l>s 
'J_' I ,_ I I S,,. r/1 ,..., :7/ +,i ~ ,.,; ,-.;,; 
-" , I , •-~ . ':_) . :, '1 \ 1 
--- --'.---__ 1_:_• __ ·_-i----:--·1---1--:-1-i- ---, 
6_ .. _ 4 I 1 (} \ 1 { f • • • ,. • ! ,1 ,• • • • .. • . • • • • ' \ • • • . 1,' • • • \ • • • • , " • • , • • • • • • • • • • • " • 
Antioch ............. • • • · · · · · · · · · · 1 1 · 3· 1 4; 1 .... '.... 1 ........ (.•················ .. ·•··••;···· ... · ..... . 
Branchville ... •. • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · 1 1 · · 1() - 1 23: 22,.' 45 8 21 2 1 6 1 1 •·······
1
1
··••:···· D ······•··••···· 
Camden ........ • • • • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · \ \ 1 > ·1 •) 
9 
au1denCircnit.................. 13 ol· 22 1
1 
2\' 1: 3 ·1
5\ ~'i···1:"·1· ·1· ,., ,., •••• •••• ...... 
20 20 
') 1 11 1 I I 1 • , • •   • •  • • • • • • " • 
Colu1nbia ......... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · \1 
1 1\ 1 ·1 1 1 .. .. .. .. · 1 1 . . . . · .... · Columbia Mission ............... •·········••:••····, i 1'···· 1········ 1,········ 1 ••• ••• Edisto Fork 261 2' 28i • · ·1 • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • \ • • • • • • • • 1 • • • • • • • ! · • • • • • • • • • • • • ,; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · · · · · ,./.. gl 1' 11 , 4 1 , • ,., 1 . . . . . . . . . .... · 
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J an1isor1 . . . . . . . ....... • .. • • • • • • • • 0-\ , ~ 1 "-'i • · • • '1 • • • • n, : · · · · · · · 1 • • • ·: • • • ·: • • • • • 
1 







··· 1·\ 1·1··· 1• .. •";:•""·· 7
1
•"···--: 11 1 t 1 1' ......... .. 
Longtown······················· 71 3 2 I , ,) st·······•,1"··· 11 , . ·11 13 '>  301 •) 21 •)' i •.•. ····1····1 \ ............ :..... . 
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sa! 71 1 ~\ ') 2 61 10'........ 1 1 1! ;{, ;:l, · .. · .... : .. · .. r:tnge urg ... •············ · ····
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, 1 1 1· ........ ·, ..... . 
rangeburg Mission. . . . . . . . . . . . . i 2 1 ! ~\ ,- · · ·: .. " .. i · " · · · · I· · · · · · · · " · " · · " · I .•.• ! .... : .••.•. 
0 b 
' d Qt M tth w C, I u r; I I •> ')' 411 •)' I 4 . . . . . . . . . ... I • • • • • • • • • ••• ' • • • • ' ' 
range urg an ~") . a e ,:, ... : ,Jv •••••• i (), : ,.,, •• • 1· 1: ...... i i 11 ' '): .... : ...... 
P
• •11 - I 10\ 11 95 1 'l· 1 8, 2 • •' '• • • • 1• • •••.• • ••• ·, ,.,:• • • •. 
1nev1 e ............... • • • • • • · • • · · 1 ' , ,., I "='\ : I I ! , , • • ••••.•••••••••• 
Rowesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... • :, 5\ ...... \ 5: 1\. · .. · .. · 1_ 1 • • • • • • • ~ 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • '· • • ·: • • • • • • • ·, • • • 
1 
:_ 
Rock Springs ............... ••·· 10 Ji 11\ l, ........ , 3i ~1········ ···i ........ '"i:-··i ::::,:::: :::::: 
S n
·thv1'lle .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 15 11 16· 1i 1', .. · · 21 2 · .. · .. · · .. i.... ', · 1, I 1 ! : .  1 :I HI q / 1 . I 11 •) . . . . . ..... 
S
u inter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 13, 50·1 ji ' I • • • • • • • • • • • •• : • • • \ 1: ~ 
S t C
·~ · ·t () l' 101· 11, 1: · · · . l. · · · · · ! 2 · · · · · · · ............ · 1 : .................. . 
um er 1rcu1 , . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • .. · • . . ,_ , . i • • . . . . • _ . . . ... 
1 
•••• , ••••• : • • • • • ••••• 
St t b g a
nd Clare1nont 1 \ 1· • • • 1 • • • •• • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • \ 1· · ' 
W
atesur ···········1•""········1·9·, .i ... il t" 1 51 .•...•.. ·········••I 1 i····',··•'.·•···· 
a eree ............ •········· · ···· v · ·· ··· \ ------·--'----·--.--\--',--: 
------~--- ------ i ' ' I )01 •)I I 
300 
18'J. 482 41 24 lo 48 86'. 31 51 3 18
1 
25\ ~ '· ,..., .... : .... · · 
Total....................... f-)1 339 7 37 58! 2 4\ 5 10: 171 14! ........ · ..... . 
Beaufort ......... ••.••••••··•····· 317 27 l'.l i 4 51 
1 
94 181 •>· · 
Go7 8
1 688 47 10 11 87 451· , · • • · ,.., · , 0 · ••• ' ••.•• 
Charleston . . . . . . • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · i 
1 
'>O 15 1 :-Florence ........................ • • 358 137 495 35 11 fl1 20 1~t · · " · .. i · · ·.; " ·; .. Oi ~o HJ · · ;ii{ .. · · · 
Greenville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30D: 108 407 _19 _12 _1;31 45\ I _ _:_ __ ··I_:'._ _:'.I ___ .. ~--\~·~ 
18
(\1\ 559 ?.411 169 64 5G 237 36~ 1 o 16 ts\ 49 10s 77 n ~
0 
· · · · · · 
Grand Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v ~ 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
MISSIONS. 


